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The Bereaved Shipper.
A 6T0RT OF BOBS AND BMUGOLINQ.

Two years ago come January next, a ship 
looking like a collier coming from Newcastle, 
anchored in the offing ; it was a clear frosty 
Unbming, with a sharp breeze from the cast, 
which prevented many from goiti" out fishing. 
About twenty of us were gathered round the 
benches in front ot the coast gua-xl station

£onder, when wè seen this ship letting down 
er anchor.

4What ship be that ?’ said Î ; ‘taint the 
’Tilda, what brings coals to the 111 ruin wharf, 

‘Jack,’ says 1 to my son, ‘cut home and 
get the glass, and let’s see what we can make 
of it.’

Just as Jack comes with the telescope, op 
comes Lieutenant Hams, who commands the 
station. ‘What do you make of it my man ?’ 
says he.

‘Make of it. Captain?) says i, (we allers 
call him captain), ‘make ofitV why nothing 
at all ; ‘taint the Tilda, though she seems to 
be a collier.’

‘A slave case, perhaps,' snys he ; ‘but we 
■hall hear all about it directly, ns they aie 
letting down the boat, I see.’

lira few minutes the boat was at the shore, 
and a man w.th a thick serge coat, and very 
large bhtnms, jumped out and walked up 
towards the place wheie we were standing.

‘Does your parson live near here, mate* V 
■ays he, us be came up the gangway.

‘Parson,’ says old John Piller,who loves a 
•joke, ‘to be sure he does, mid he’ll marry 
you as well as any one along the coast, us no 
dflubtyou have heard, and come about.'

This sully was received with shouts of 
laughter by all, except the man with the big 
buttons who nut on a most uncommon sad 
face, and pulled out a large handkerchief, 
with which he began to wipe his eyes.

Taint my getting married,’ seys “he, ‘1 
become about. Yonder snip bo tho collier 
Mary Ann Darley, of Newcastle 'v and it be 
along ot Mary Ann Duriey that 1 be here 
to day.’

She then wants toçet married, only it’s 
* not to you,’said Old John; and that’s why 
you put on .such an uncommon long face. 
Well, l be sorry for you route, that I be.’

‘Mary An Duriey who was the beloved wife 
of oar skipper, George Hal I red Duriey, and 
after whom the ship is named, is dead, dead 
as a red herring,’ said the man. wiih a voice 
fall of anguish which made old John Iook 
ashamed of his former jokes. ‘Now, mates, 
without any more trifling with my feelings, 
which are suc h as I can’t express, tell, ns 
where your dear parson lives, because our 
skipper’s mind be m such a state, that be says 
nothing but Uto conclusion your vicar can 
give, of whom he has often heard,can do him 
an? good.’

This compliment to our minister,, the Rev. 
Mr. Coles, whom we all loved and of whom 
we were not a little proud,and the expression 
of deep sorrow on the man’s face, turned all 
our sympathies towards him, and we all vol 
unteerco to show him the way to.the vicarage. 
In less than half an hour we saw our mints 
tei’s figure coming down the village with the 
man with the hig buttons, and in another ten 
minutes he was on boaid the vessel.

In about an hour’s time the boat landed 
Mr. Coles again, who, as he passéd us,stopped 
to shake hands with the lieutenant, who had 
again joined us, bringing his own glass with 
him.

•Most interesting cas -,’ said the vicar. ‘I 
never saw a man more completely «rostrated 
by grief; poor fellow ! his wife dead—just 
three days—only been married two years I I 
never witnessed more sympathy exhibited for 
any one than the whole crew expressed to
wards him ; to see it was quite charming.— 
The mao w ith these largo buttons, is a good 
honest sailor-like fellow, with Vie teiiderest of 
hearts. 1 was deeply interested in all the

Crticulars of the young woman's death, which 
told me. He ended by beseeching me to 

persuade the skipper t > bury his wile, as the 
crew can't bear a dead body on board ship, 
and the skipper, he says, is almost always 
Sitting and crying by it. I could not help 
agreeing with him that it was no use keeping 
the poor woman above ground.

‘And what have juu settled to do?' said 
the licuteu.uit, returning. the glass into its

had been taken down to the shore, so, when 
they had all landed, the coffin was placed 
upon it, and burnt* upon the gangway by four 
of the crew.

The other four came behind ; the skipper, 
who appeared dreadfully agitated, lent heavi
ly on the arm of the nlun with the big buttons, 
lijs face buried 111 his handkerchief,from which 
at times we could he *r a deep sum Up the 
little street the 'procession went, and among 
uV the wouiqp there was not an eye that was 
not tilled with tears.

‘Poor fellow !' said my wife, ‘lie do take 
on tcnible, to be sure, that lie certainly does, 
liow kind his friends toums to him ; 'hai .t he 
crying just a little too V’ _

Mr. Coles me't them at the church gate and 
with some sixty others they entered the 
church ; 1 and my wife stood at tho corner of 
the yard and waited until they came out; 
which they uid before long, and the cotliu 
was lowered into the grave as the clock ceased 
to chime four. After it was all over, Mr. 
Coles went up and shook hands, in his kind 
way, with the skipper, and tried to console 
him. Much he seemed to require comforting,' 
poor fellow 1’

‘Just let me look once more at my Mary 
Ifanu’s coffin—one mole look at Mary Haim 
Darjey’s grave utoro they til is it up forever.’ j

‘Come along, poor mate,’ said his friend,* 
‘and dont take un Hu terrible ; 1 have spoken* 
to the kind wicar, and he says he will see to 
the monument being-erected right, when you

$uwn Signal.
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j._____________ «—.—<— ! J office us and 36 men, Lieut iVright in corn j

Ca,,t Wvw.ir. Infamy Cu., 00,6.18^-31 a Milr«<l advancing ,|roy hml to 
Cap! Fox's - Infantry Co., Leamington—-3'‘ mruxvh. 1 he advancing.ioc was, 

officers imd 30 men. _ j however, exposai to a withering tiro of
C|.t W-jlk-ifa,..** hfa-trr C.I., AmWt I,,u>lictry a„l artillvry which u-ttit have 

burg—J olheers, 32 man and tile and drum , , ,,l„„7i. • ■ |vu,|.t,cJmj„y;l a„i,!|(. The bouiiiin-of
c..|,t C.«r.i,T« Ii.r.i.trT Co., Suh,|«itJ,- | the well cmnon mij the .harp 
office î s mid .to men, Lieut i> right in coni 1 •. .. , , . \

luul,d, • jcr-,|g ot n»uskotrjr cotnbmud
; Capt J I Mackenzie’s No.' 1 Infantry Co., I "*î*1 ?‘ut*'"l.-. ofvuioke which complote-

. .; . 1 Loudon—:! ullivcni m.d f.U men. ' ' Iy hid the t ti -iiiv IVoni vi -w torin ul
The Review ol \ oluutccrs and Regulars Cupt A Mtl'bersoi.'s No. 2 Infantry Co.,J 1

held at Londoi/on Tuesday, the Cth inst., ! London — II officers and «hum.
.. . . ,..i i,.„ : Cupt Barbers No 1 Rifles, Loudon—3 olliwas one ot tlm most successful that has Lc|g ^ û0 Invn-

yet been witnessed in Canada, n convinc- | (•„,,! Lewis’s Xo. 2 Rifles, London—3
ing proof that the military spirit of our offiveis uid 50 men

Cupt Goodhue's No. 3 Rifle Co., London—
3 officers and 4M men.

Cap* Buckley's Garrison Artillery, Loudon 
—3 officers and 12 men.

('apt Cole's Cavalry Troop, St. Thomas—
1 officers mid 30 men.

THE LONDON REVIEW-

people has not died out, as souio few 
croakers would hate us believe.

, TUB WEATHER 

Is always on important consideration inration in Cupt Burrem's No. 1 Cavalry Tr.oop, 
out-door demonstrations. A fine day j London--3 officers and’ 24 tnen. 
covers many defects with genial sunshine, ! j 4,1,1 Regiment, commanded by Col. 
but a cold, wet, drinly tiuie ia sure to ; ' | i'v U„v„l C-msdun Itillei, coxuimdeil hv 
throw a damper over the most perfectly Major' Hihhert.
arranged programmé. On Monday night u*1“'.'3 '»• l! •.«!, Artillery, tl gu-.s, earn 

® r c .. t maiid.u l»v Major rvnn.
there wero a good many long tacos in Jaw Col Shindy's Volunteer Bat let v of Ar 
don.. Cold, watery-looking clouds were | tillery, L mdun, 3 guns—4 officers and 7o 
driven before the strong easterly wind aiid ; raen* 

sends-tha design from Newcastle. Only think j ovo bod fvared th0 morrow would sec ! Several other companies took part in
STÆÿSai ; * ^«c.,4 min, Vo--.Ume.men feared proceeding,, but did not have time to

bo able just to look through the glass and i f«,r their programme, mctohants bemoaned | import thcniscnes, and our reporter was
8r‘v- ‘ lJZ" *r.KbCw?!l.l!'C«W.!-rC, the expected I loss of sales, and enterprising , «'“Me to distinguish them from the gen-

apple-women contemplated the financial <-1'^ n|:iss*
ruin that stared them in the face with 1 There we re about 1,355 Volunteers and 

These words s fined to l ate a comforting ! feelings of deep dejection. The uiglit ^50 Regulars present.
I wore . away, the glorious sun arose in

an il levant tomb, rests Mary Ann Darley, 
what was so very dear to me ns a wife and all 
those who knowed ber as u sister ’

effect on tlift ini'id ol the widower who sulfv’red 
himself to be led away saving, in tones which î 
deeply moved us all, •* Itl.-ss yuur good vicar, ! splcnd tr, and then everybody smiled and 
ih.it wrctftlmt tiuct which nlone prevents me j rubbed his or her bauds in a manner in- 
JuIJn.i.'g ury 11», K.,m in lire grave broke,,, <|f„n,„t Kl,islaclion.

„ rivw form
>p!ritvl an! txri'htg seviic. The foe 
showing ry.ti|,tiiiim of dvinuraliz .lion, the 
cavalry w. re . hivivd to charge. Tlie bold 
cavaliers </«/ charge right down upon u 
body ui some dozen unfortunate reporters 
who wore sunôuuded and captured in a 
twinkling. The prisoners were handed 
over to a body of special policemen who 
ordered them to the rear in a most uncere
monious manner, heaping upon the poor 
wretches abuse of every description.— 
(•Mr mid L<: <,Ar, Tini. a, Free

Wiiii ordcii d to ehar out as 
quick as }>Qsdbl.e. Thv incorrigible Press 
Gang, howevvf, fought it out, and gener
ally contrived to elude the vigilance of 
the rascally specials when anything 
interesting was to be seen. 1 Wo 
may ^iere state tint if readable ac- 
teunts uf the It*vi<*w h ive been given t > the

The Army and Nary Gazette admits that f o’clock. A great number cf nten have been 
the Federal success ut Mobile,even in present ’ injiired by bn let Avpui.ilj nud several have 
proportions, is considerable, and as.rvgatds ,lvv,u t't*'itM1 Geiieml huSj'ilnl. In Bnr-
“ . r. . c h . .1 . - 1 rue-i street a man driving a bread cart )" *»'»« "3 beh"r «•>■>* Ore ex'-'ence sho, hv .. ° „nk„0.„. The
of a p«-ace nariy is my tnival and Hint as long mim died in h/t.-cu uiiuuti s uftvrwui.l. The 
as there is 11 my of hope the North will ship cai penters aid m.eehatiirs, to the tmnV 
m irvli onward» to its end—Empire. The ; *"‘rJ “l *nr 1200,st, uvk xi iii k at 2 o’clock.
7lints also editorially questions whether the ! V"'.. t'!e ",:l •. Iu,<

■ 1 ,, polhV arrived hourly hv the tram, and this
r «ir «w«,#. ! evening there will l e alu ut 4.VU0 soldiers 

. and police in lli.llast. i i.e surgeons in tno 
ii'ispita’s,luiyo l.ven engagi d in asiputation 

■’ The military and police are parmi- 
i « th- ii- ' n -w idi fixed bayonets, under the 
jH-rsunal siipcrint* n.denue of Major Esmonde.

Repnblicaiis are any ntmw inclined tor reco^ 
mtiou or reeOuei iati >n than they wero* n year 
ago. The 1'ieneli jU’o/tri'er dit Dinpinrhe 
hàs been suspended lbr two months. 11 he 
weekly returns of the Bank of France show 
an inc e»iso of cash of four nud one third 
million francs. Arrests continued to he made 
in Tyrol, owing to the alleged conspiracy to 
detach Italian Tyrol from Austria. The 
funeral of eight |*eraou8 killed in several riots 
passed of quietly. No renewal of disturb
ances. Due.mustt’l’FS—Flour slow of sale 
at late rules ; wheat quiet but firm at 
Tuesday's improvement ; ted western, 7s Vd 
to Fa (i f ; southern, 8s 4d to 8s 7d ; whit»*, 
8s 6d to Vs 3d per 100 lbs. Corn unchanged, 
mixed 3th, white 32s Provisions. — Beef 
dull and drooping ; pork steady, but inactive : 
bacon in ret lil request at previous prices, 36s 
to 4is : laid in better demand, tid to Is dear
er 011 the week, in most cases quotations 1 Is 
6d to lls 6,1. Pkoihvk.— live linkers’ 
Circular reports ashes steady, pots 2Vs 3d to 
2Vs 6*1 on the spot, and 2Vs io arrive ; pearls, 
33s to 33s 6d. Sugars opened firm and 
deafer, but closed dull, and the advance is 
partial iy lose.

Baling, Brothers & Co., report brendstuffs 
quiet but steady, Crude petroleum Is V«l ;- 

“ •*••■' -* ---- Beef quiet and a

fearfully excited, no. jierso

. .1 î ; refined 2* 1A 1 on, the spot r.o to ll-auk I „Wo lu„.r’ l.„rk dillicult to «ril e,on a, a

was to be 
settled.

magnificent one ;.ri 1 11 « . . . was m uu a iiiiiunmuvnv uuv , that -WilS1 lie bell began once more to toll, os the 
sexton filled up the grave, and hid fioiu the 
udiuiiing sight of the hoys the rows ut brass 
nails, w hich told that Mary Ann Dailey was 
cutoff at the curly age of twenty six.

Cut off us a tulib,’ stud the sexton, who 
always improved the occasion to the tiystand 
«is ; * and her husband remans ns an ostric h 
alone in the dvseil ; and how I wonder he did 
not have a brick gr.»ve whi;*h would haw , ....umdc her couifoUable, and been ^s 4d into i 'K’,ure 1 > * Son
tny breec hes pockets, which, as my wife In»s J“ yeomanry, ’ attended by their female 
twins again, would be fery acceptable-vvn .V, f,ivUds, came rattling in, the frequent

* Bless ye, uotin,- says my nul woman us j eheers and eontinuous babal of tongues 1 , .
we walked home, 'I d ni’t know wlint vt* woud. . . • , . , , ' sand civiiiittis present,
do without your missus, to ‘get your meal, muicntmg that even at tb it early hour the

1 1 expectant tavern-keepers along the roads j ___ TIIK LINE formed.
had placed a few dimes in their tills, l’eo-

l’r .fine, 11,,. !•„„ Uv
I*1’ c iuipjm-miitnUfB I c„n«i|jvnll|o nfalU 11,1011 inactive,
wore never exposed to so much insult as at .Butter scarce and find much wanted.
London. '1 u return to i-ur notes : The cavalry 
having done its work, the whole line started 
in pursuit, delivering spie d! 1 volleys ns it 
jffùcvc Jed, tiiv crowd hel-iu l following up 
e.usviy to see the fun. Then the uilillery
was sent rapid y to the rear to prevent a j , , . ........
- of the thou | down from 1 uledo, colfidvd with the propsl-

A Distrk8si.no Catastiiufhe- Tuk Pro- 
pki.i.er SvtoTA Si nk and Xink Pkrkuxs 
DhuWNKD. — Ou Friday night, about 12 
o'clock^ the propeller Scioto, owned by Mr. 
J. \V. Gardner, of Buffalo, while on her trip

cV, and the skvdda lie
l.mgcr l*y the move ment j 1er Arctic, four or five miles below Dunkirk,

TIIE REVIEW UROVXD 
IVns oil n piece of hind owned by Hi*.

Carling, just outside the City limits, and 
C was on the whoic very well adapted for ■ jj llpi ,|lt

the purpose, although the sandy nature of1 sands'c-x i >vl t
î t*»c toil* and a piece of stubble at one end was u.. »t amusing. 7i his w.,s ful7ow^d? by ! a,,d WM 1 ttdi7 "Ü^d %t she spnk in two 

HOW TIIE PEOPLE CAME IN. j were hvtiivwhat disadvantageous. A grand j furm.uiims into v ju.-ire to ivteive cavalry, ami ' 01 t,m‘c'Ul*»«utes, carrying down with her

stand erected behind the saluting point i other int* n sting movements, » Inch wereexe-
7 l.c country people m tl.c ncyhb ,.l,no,7 with „ , 111;1S, .1 ,.«-14,,..... .. o,lcri,v. Tho

of London ,h„nld „ay, were .bunt the ^ ..............  uarl llvur. „|(l „IC u-l ...............I V-dvr imhy U™ «.
first arrivals m the city on the eventful „ ,, .. . .. . ? pended, lir.‘ truoiK were reforme! ini., |i„L.. , , 3, , . field Was lined by a deep fringe of humanity *. 1 , 1 l,l|i‘
morning. At day-break, and even long >vl-rt|t ....... . #1 ; u* omu.'uaus quarter distance columns on tho

, , _ . . *. which swayed about as mciassantly
loads ol smartly dressed . .7

. , . . . „ . waves of Luke Huron under the in
as the j r,,,ir |,al',a.i„i.. 

influence , m.d advanced
Iliveis nud colors to the front 

in review order. 1 In* line being

‘Why of cou:se the thing was rather irreg
ular, but as all flic 'nun on board scçui^d 
very anxious about it, f told the skipper, poor 
fellow, who seem- d as overcome w ith gnvf as 
any man I ever met, that, if he liked, 1 would 
perlorm the last riles over his puur young 
wife this Very al’icrnoon. At first, as l was 
told to expect, he would not hear to the 
iuueral taking place anywhere hut afior some 
persuasion, he .yielded the point, and the 

. thing is all Settled ; so, as 1 must tell the 
iextou to prepare a grave by halt* past three, l 
must not talk any longer ; and, really tin.*
Scene I have jus", come front makes mo feel 
that I should like to bu alone for a time. I 
am must thankful to say that the conversation 
I had with the poor fellow has dune much to 
make him resigned, lie had hcaid T,f tue 
often before,he said,and on hi» table 1 noticed 
mj little tract on resignation, which, he told 
no to use his own words, had been, as balm to 
his wounded spirit. Very giutiivug was it 
not7 Good morning to you my dear lieuten
ant; good morning, ray good men,' he added 
as we xaisçd oür—cai s to liimr and saw—Ins 
kindly face turtiviT towarSrhotirer

Before long the ucILbegau to toll, and as 1 
went home to dinner 1 saw the sexton haid at 
work at the grave, which, at the skipper's 
request was to be made on the side nearest the 
•aa and farthest from the village, since h 
told the vicar it would he so comforting, when 
hie ship passed by Elvuin, ‘to see the spot 
where his Marv Anu was sleeping.’

The report that theic sus to be a funeral . 
from the strange ship in the offing,spread like 18 ord° 
wild-fire through the village, and half an hour 
before the body was to leave the ship, the 
cliff was crowded by the villagers, the women, 
with their shawls tied over their heads,leading 
thoir children. Funerals -are always a great 
atli'actiou to our people, but since the last 
earl at the castle was buried, none had caused 
•o much interest us this.

‘Poor Skipper Darlcj V says my old woman,
'won't he feel lonesome just when he get. 
back to the ship without his missus 7’

‘Werry,’ says I, ‘no doubt ; but he ain't 
been married more than two years. Lor, 
what a good sort of female she must have been 
all the crew seem.so fond of her ; look you 
here, old lady, through the glass. D'ye see 
the figure head hf,the vessel out yonder V 

‘Yes,'says she, resting the glass on my 
•hoalder : a figure of a woman iu a green, 
gown and yaller hair.’

‘That be no doubt an exhet likeness of 
Mary Ann Darley,’ says I ; ‘It's a very com
mon plan that, as old Cap’n Hist, as com 
roaoded the ’Tilda years ago used to say; 
‘Whenever I follows my wife, I goes right ; 
as 1 sticks her at the end of my wessel, the 
'Tilda alien goes right.’

f wife a;‘Lor P says my wife again looking 
the glass, ‘how beautiful Mrs. Mary Ann 
Darley must have been! Never did I see 
such a bust, hair and • ear-rings. They are
coming at last, the boats are being let 
down.r

The Church bell tolled sadly through the 
seen frosty sir, and there waa not a heart 
“i %U those on-the cliff who did not feel

ready and take tke insides out of fishes, nor 
tiHthout my old man ; and it's thinking of this 
makes me feel so sad about til's poor young 
man as has lost his Mary Ann. which must 
have been very beautiful, if she was any li!-e 
the figure on the ship, which was must pleas 
ing us seen through your, giii-s.’

1 hud that evening. I remember, left a net 
on the sea shore, and as 1 passed the coast 
guard station I saw the lieutenant was watch
ing the ship, which bud not yet started. He 
called me up into the guard-room where lie

c.r« .* nr-Wafer. Tliviv wvr.;, iw >h..uU j ; m- 47<h nyiw..t ...» 3 i„tu
ty, between twenty-liyc and thirty thou- squire, ui i die gailant Coioiel advancing,

duty to pei form, 
»d conduct mvdal on.

àdl ht had an mteiCat 
which was u> confer a-*!

I Corp'na! tiilmuie, an *Hd j onsioucr of the

was seated. * Bill,’ says he to me, • ilirec of 
roy men unfoituuately are at Darling thiv 
week. 1 mi st have it least five men to nigh»; 
so, if you wish to earn a good night's wages, 
be down at my bouse before eight o’clock this

Before the appointed lime I was ut the lieu
tenant's house ; four of the const guard mreic 
seated round the kitchen tire, each m ine<rwith 
a musket and cutlass.

This is for you,’ said the lieutenant, hand-

About two o’clock the Regulars and 33th regiment, whiili hid fought so 
pic continued pouring in by every loading Volunteers marched out and formed line j b.*a;d*.*the 47m ia the 11 inn.se war in 1827. 
road until nearly mid-day. Soon, too, the across the field facing tho standard indi- ! * *10 'leIV"l away,proudiydisplaying
railways began to land huge, tnusscs of | eating the saluting point. Major 1’enn'* jlbv u,v,,î^-l,P,l^<1 ul,ü" hi* breast, 
excursionists, and until the eleventh hour crack battery of (regular) artillery took J im: coi.onki. s rlmxuks.
it was one scene of arrival at the various ‘ ground on the extreme right, next c ime J The troops were then formed into hollow
depots. About IU,0U0 people passed over tho volunteer cavalry, the 47th regiment ....  * r-.... -i-. ......i.
the (ireat Western, not, we arc soiry to i and the It. C. Rifles; to the left of these

square, officers in/rout, whea Colonel Lowry 
said;—Volunteers. I have ^reat pleasure in 
saying'to you this afternoon, because you de
serve il, that yuut turn out àud general ap
pearance mi the field to-day have been most 
creditable indeed. The movement in coming 
ou the ground was pretty sharp, and the 
uyv oiling past g >o"d. It is a very important 
point, and T'-ur proficiency in this respect

demanded. The boats uf our friends b„n, (li,pi;iVl.1| liy tilaaMI„i, ,,f r,ir oms ""l T"a bl‘™ k~" ,VL" *1:M <“
VanKver, & ltumhall wera made use of j agaillst „ Octwe mass nf mtire sombrely !'....................r t>a.t of some of the

ing me a cutlass and long pistol; ‘ now follow ] by a number of Volunteer Companies ’ dressed" mascuiinvs. the st mds rv-pk** dent 
SlV"iine" . „ , I and hundreds of civilians from Oudeiich, j w;n, hrr.lit titra*.!, iml nivin- .,■ !

Kincardine, Southampton, l alalej, Ac- t,ti,tlu-r «till thv delichni- .1. .ins of 
Landing at Sarnia 'lie Lake cxcumiimists > mil.jB f,.„m g,l0 r, 
wore t ikui over the Western at a very hin-ls m-,.1

say, without several painful and one or »vre the volunteer battalions, supported 
two fatal accidents From Toronto and on the extreme left by Lieut. Shot,ley's j 
other points considerable numbers passed • hattery of volunteer artillery. The scene 
over the tirand Trunk, but the trains on WilM a l.tilli-mt one. The line extending 
this seetiun were not crowded owing to ; a ,ui|V| allj presenting every shade
what was considered the exorbitant fares ; ofeuloring in the uniforms, the gay rib-

are we V» go ?’ said 1 to the man i
with whom 1 h^iijto waik.

‘ To chiii cb,'*' tf:Ud he.
* ! '• chinch, s iy» I. ‘ What a rum go !'
‘ A turn go iisUufd ‘ {>a\a he : ' vuiy it’s or 

de is n<<l to ta.k, s > don't ux any muiv quvs ^

Il was a clear uiglit. and the frosty tomb-1 
stones looked iik<* ^hunts as av enteiod ti.v
t liuicli, the key cf vvli.t.h the livi.teiiam had I . . ,
got. In a few minutes wo weiu seated round i ,,00l,f “ie3 Wv're 
the stove in the vostiy, whiJi «e had iighnd. ! izvd dming-hill in the skating rink, near 
A window was just uppurite, a;;d w.'ieie 1 “ ihilacu," and after undergoing the
sitt.ni/ I cou'd see the light ol the strirtrWif^ ',.7 ,ship iu the Olh .g, i.y a lew ya:lls l vlwe us ' «"‘Ci^ary ablutions, for which ample 

as the new made grave ut the skipper*» j preparations had been made, Were invited

a 1

ti||l|-llll|.'S W.is P t
V *.| 1.

! moderate figure.
^ Tilt VULUXTEIitti .AT DINNÉH. 

Mix-t of the comp:

; i
v.l.jt*

lint*—1 nieii'ioii 
t artillery whose 
d i rifle «• iinpauy,

' h'. '-h r xptfh d.-
IV pTavtivC. l/t

I :iui aware that* 
. .i . i t.ik-s a loll »

t'.iret- passengers and six of her (frew. Ac
cording to'the Buffalo F.rpres*, (.’apt. Clue." 
D. Ruscoe, of the Sciota, states that when lie 
saw tlie Arctic approaching he signalled her 
to pass on tlie starboard side by blowing the 
whi.'t'e twice mid that she answered the 
signal, hut, almost immediately altered her 
course Hrt if intending to puss across the bow 
of the Sciotii,ai.d struck heron the starfioard 
side about live feet from the stem, staving 
in the whole bow. The Sciota filled instant
ly forward mid went down head first. The 
captain, one passenger and twelve of 

bly ! the crew were picked up by boats 
fiom tlie Arctic and another propeller.— 
Mrs. Catherine. * Dickson and child, 
and Mrs. Henrietta Harris, of Toledo; Gey., 
H. llicok, clerk of the Sciota, two firemen 
who reside in this city but whose names we 
arc unable to ascartain, and three colored 
hands named Siinedn Blaidso, George Lewis 
and Samuel Carter, were drowned. Hicok 
was last seen standing near the lady passen
gers, and it is thought he lost his lue in en
deavoring to save them. He was a young 
man of line business ability, and much res
pected. He whs a native of Pittsfield, Mass., 
where 1rs widowed mother now resides. Tlie 
Sciota whs wort! about *25,000 n»d was in
sured for *20,000. She hud on board 1,700 
hushe s of outs, owned by .parties m Erie ; 
12.000 bushel* of wheat, consigned to A. ('. 
Winslow & Co., and 100 barrels of flour, con
signed to II. Niles & Co.

EILS .AT DINNER. ' »>v Uli'l-v 1 to In • pm..ply <1 !
«mies being' in aboot .V j-bcijr-irt ... .. i. . * *1
<rtoi to the extompor- vivitvi,-. !, I . ...rv. I ,
ho «katmu- rink, tic:,» 1 a,,u“1'!'1 L> 1 "l«“ L

wile. 1 think we must have sat mote ili.ui 
three hours when I iiotucd the light in li.e 
»hi... when it was aiy turn to watch, moving;

io through the night glass I could see that 
a boat HÛS being towvreii into the sea. » 1 
called the attention cf the in utvtinnt to this 
fact, who said, ‘Ail right, I thought-so : but 
as tlivy won't think of mi>dio-g uea^-ci than the 
luiiWjWv shall have to ttuiflor some t.me yet, 
f^il Uv boui.iL'^^ ,

In hull'iiii hour afterThi*. just as tiivréîocb

to bit down to a good substantial dinner. 
The arrangements of the committee, iu 
this respect, were perfect, and no com
plaint, wc aver, could be made, with 
regard to any want cf appreciation of the 
appetizing solids and fluids with which 
the tables were bdeti. Thu hungry volun
teers enjoyed their dinner !n* «rtily and

was chiming i.vu|$,, I diiiirtct'j^Taw four I hi list liavc :fc!t materiiUy fortified l‘>r. the
4^1 X,uilo:ti,i™i7lvvvxmir‘ 0f,he ‘V whv" "*'>• u

the shadow of S’il uid t liuhstoi.e, VviU<nil y ! disposed ol it.e, evident y | disposed of it.
- nvepmg, a- j TliE VOLVXTEER

d to
R VS VRESENT.

I [ Thu following is a list of the Volunteers p mies from a distanc,'. 
and Regulars, taken frbni t!ic official mitt- cuuip.ini» s ncquiiud tin

I

t*d
i^tT the sliad iw ot 

,U> keep watch. The 
'possible out of
tin* now inudii grave be f ne the window, 
c.m't U.: you my honor, when 1 b.«*v tin- ....
men wh in I teeoguized as the skipper aud, , , w , . . ,
his friend with tho hig buttons, proceed , ti* I ut,'s kept by officers appointed for the I »o artillery corp» under ( Apt. Ross passed j ^
take of their coatsnt.dsvt to work with shovel purpose, with some corrections which wc ! the saluting point iu a manner that would 

..d pick-axeto open the grave. _ _ I L,v.. fn.....lit n^,rvtnn,»b. neariv have done

and was reci ivi*d by a g acrid into 
passed down t!<u Hu \ ' j -

. tuk KVni.rriON'. j *1.

After thv i.i-pvcii m, the Col. Mired io l!* 11 ; 
the saluting point and the evolutions coin- {l v| j- ,, 
menced. Thu troops being Tor me 1 in 1 -T-uurl v 
»juart«*r di.-tance columns m irchcd p i>t- to : 'j' b ‘ 
the music of the bands. The % marching tiu-d—-«.ti 
<*f -the r gnl ir prlillevy, 17 tit and 1». (,'.1 long v.. . : 
Rifles tv.is p •riictiuii itself. .Many of tho , 
volunteer companies, however, were not so 
lar behind ;.s one might think. "Tiiv j l*‘‘‘d. Ti 
L'-nd-ni ii.itt.dion of \'o{uiitirers inarch u '
past in :.t firm, sohli r-like mariin r, as did 14.".; if-.: 
also Kvcnl other infantry and. rifle

>ur H i h-rivli . 
iv » nobly.— 1 -i .

The Catholic and Orange Biots at 
Belfast.

WOttKINU GIHI.S UOlUtlltt.Y BKATliX- VHI BVIIE8

I$tC amVu.Xkp'it’nihid to kuve bis ! •“‘Vo fou,,d il "cewsory to make, nearly ; Iwve dune credit to ivgtilully trained 
wife urter .all,’ I uhispt-rcd to the man next uli of the journals wu have seen having j soldiers ol the line. Tlu* action of the 
oHus omsk-tearclu!1** t*xam|.,.‘*llo l^’ | fallen intmerror to some extent . corps elicited warm encomiums from Col.
“ •DJu“‘i.dkV you fool/""wid 6o, •!« hfal Ciji'AttSood’e « Des, Komok»-3 office» UmtS ■“•» W* staff, t A few win- 

bave fug wife if he likes.- Reraeuibiir silent* ' and 23 men. utes afterwanU wu were able to dis-
<i,aha,u’. Uiil.-s, Drl.ware-3 offices titr^ub-ü tliu Uurou Rifl.s, who were in

Cupt Ellison's Marines, Port Stanley—3 , lull heavy iii.ircliing order. I ho company 
officers and 29 inch. ! was abl\' commanded by Lieut ll.iys in

hit I 
the <itide»It 
W. train « . 
and liavi* ii
Ulnl'.‘>t4*ld
S-iutlium >'

The « ilv
fVci*»t!ay*M 
iil‘tvnio"ii. 
gat'd to ti»*;

,| , So (I'rom the London Shipping Gaaettc, Xug. 15.)
it. took two The utterly disgraceful and inexcusable 

riots in Belfast appear to continue. Practi
cally, the town has been fur some litt'e time 
at the mercy ûf one of (lie vilest mobs that 
van he found any where—a rubble whose 
natural blackguardism is inflamed and exa,'- 

i .1 I»* if uf you j g" rated by sectarian bigot iy. 'Jhe Uiange
- >' t»i :ii .-ut j I'ivty liatl every thing their own way ut first

1 y- ur ] and ventured tlleir spiteful uid evil tempers
' • : | il-*ar. : on every Catholic- who came in their way,

I > i. ; s ii.i’t-oy even to tin; length of setting - upon the |M*-»r
i - » ,a m* to hn.!, i liu:d working ^irls who were proceeding to

* is not mi tin - work in ttv factories,- wh un they “heat hnr-
>i}. 1 he tile I ri'iltv’ i he Catholics deserved and obtained
lie* s;'i lioi s rifle. ) I | a good deal, of Coiiiinenctation for the gfqr-
tiiit Ti is j-i't hi en ( b.-.i.ii'ivv tin y exhibited, I'uC ftlfer a wjHil# 

\ u lii.vi* all tmi.* ;i ! l!n ir püie.icî* g^t exhitu.-strd, and a nicb^iif'
“» ■! but > ui I I I go j ’h - 'of those/-who j»rqfi*W* thitr 'fritli
ti to y .u-.'-k'ixi*7.— ii Mined. The wiiidows/of Dr. Co .lie's 

:n : * ; I hiv** ; - .1 ; I'm sliy ;. ii.ui meeting house have been broken 
‘ *:- 1 • " 111 I'-» »2- j iu I*.» < the windows and doors of a Wesleyan

i - » ii ti.- in n «l.d j ch a ,.| of a church. In revenge tor tins
- ‘‘^ht-vh....... . whi-'b | *!»•• < ',.i .-;vinXii hive wrecked the house ..f

* i "î" til - uiiiv uu ' D-D 1 i tfi, the Catholic coadjutor bishop.—-
•- i • *Liy. ' J h is x'ipvusc i ttiat the military will lie c.ill.-d

; »« • - iu7i .1 *d i out.
* '* • -»*l : •1 * • * j . • BtiFi'iif, August hi..

. : !. - ii". A g i j i lu'.vii e mtiiiues in u very exv.it- d ,-t ,te.
i:-tf ki ill t'lji x.ni -ii- j Xlue LI the pri sons who received n -unshut
:uo ..-in appioa bed. . wound during the riots vvs lei day died tl is 
‘i vuf Vo.u ,ten. who luoi-iiiiig. Mr. Sullivan, the Stth-eililor of the 
t h.- . A number ».f Bellas' Observer, tlie Roman Catholic organ,

were lute for thu <». was bintal.y maltreated while piolessiuna.ly 
eiigagcd at a tire last night,* and is in a daii- 
geroiis condition. It is said that fixe or six 
others ou*. ol the twenty or thirty wounded 
yesterday died during last night and this 
morning, but up to tlie present such Ins not 

llu .liai,'y s-til-.* down to ii.4 | been confirmed. It is rumored that the uuv- 
.it*1 ui existent*!; U'iV.ij ! x *vs "f tllU liollliUl Calhk lie pa I iy, t. the nuin-

Tiii* jVvicig in L aid-«n witÿ »•;: lier.of tour or five hundred, have eh .lleuge-1

lie toxvn is
knowing where these disg.aceful riots may 
end. Firin r and stone throwing are still go
ing oil, and pt-isoi.s are afraid to venture near 
the distui bed distm t.s, as stray shots are firing 
in all directions. If (he ship carpenters and 
navvies meet a IdyiUiy encounter may he ex 
peeled, as bi/tTi mohs are well aimed with 
pistois, guns, pitchlurks. bill - hooks, and 
bludgeons.

Tlui Belfast riots subsided on the 78ih — 
There was a slight outbreak on. that day 
"'heii the remains of One of tlie rioters were 
reruov. d foiTiu 'i.il, hut the presence of the 
militai y prevented any thing serious. Subs,
quentiy tranqui lly orevaüed throughout the 
town, and tin* mi itary and constabulary com- 
mci'cvd to wiilifhaw. On Friday, the 19th, 
however, the rioting was restinn-U with una
bated tn y. Four constahlrs and uliput a 
d-.Z4.-ji civilian^ received gun- shot wounds 
some of xvhivh wore serious. An influential 
meeting was held, attended by both Protes
tant and Catholic geu.iU*invn, ami deput-itions 
were appointed to xi-ii the disturbed districts 
and reason with Rie rioters and bring them to 
a ualtner and better feeling- The toxvn con 
tinued to be patrolled by the military.

Butted States in Account Current 
with Abraham Lincoln. 1861-64

Ur. Cr.
Half a million ofjllulf a million of slaves 

men killed and luuiiu- transform!d to "Vuga- 
cd. bonds.

Five thousand mil- Swarms of contrac
tion dollars spent auditors enriched, 
destroyed. Shoddy blazing with

The Monroe doc, diamonds, 
trine abandoned. I

Our foreign com
merce swept from the

The value of a dol ! 

lar reduced to forty

Tlie cost of living 
duuh ed.

The breach between 
North and South 
widened.

Taxes increased five 
fold.

Habeas corpus sus
pended.

Personal freedom 
Strangled.

Lilmi ty of the press 
trampled upon,

1 he Constitution 
abrogated

The dignity of the 
government lost.

Elections carried by 
terrorism. — World.

Manslaughter in the ranch ol St.
Zolique.

Tlie Montreal Herald regrets Io lenm that 
a case of manslaughter occurred in the |»arisli 
of St. Zotique on Monday,when one Francois 
La'andv came to his death in consequence of 
injuries received from one Monpclit. Both j 
these men were pilots,and lived ut the village 
ubove named, which is about forty-eight tuiles 
flora Montreal. Tlu-v were both very power- ! 
ful men, and in the hab-t of drinking, but.I 
de.eased was particularly addicted to liquor, | 
iu which times lie became vi-iteut. Some 
misui'idei.stiiudi'ig to,,lc place on t'.e iiiurimig 
of M-;ii'!i»y bet ween deceased and p'l isu’lier, in 
couse pieuce of the latter breaking a barrel 

j belonging t-» the former. An u'tenatioi) 
ensue I. xvhirli s<i"li et-as d. however, .without 
any serious result 1 illowing. jfiit during the 
evening, w!ii:.-xt M-iape|,t w.."3 s.lhng in. one 
S.«uvv-, tavern, ui.di i li.e influence dfiitjiior, 
the dv yeas/tl.eiHured, and going lip to tin- 
pris-me • s«tz-d him by the I hr,-at,. A struggle 
ill-ii took place, ami .tilt a while llit* com 
butants*xvvie aepaiaV-d. l>ete;;-cd then tilc-v 
off his vont, tu'iu-d up Ins sliiit s'eevis.’ and 
again assaulted the prisoner, Muiinetit. They 
full, dec* im ,f still holding prisoner by the 
leg. X\ luhi ill the flo ,r the pri-um-r, it

Niagara Election.—The conserva
tive candidate for this constituency, Mr.- 
Morrison, has been elected by * majority 
of 41 over M r. Brown.

Kirk at Prescott.—Wiser’» distillery 
at Prescott was reduced to ashes on Wed»' 
itesday, the 7 th. Total loss S5O,0U0, 
$23,000 of which is covered by insuraootit,

1-iT Tho Perth Herald is Veiy Af 
astray when it attributes the article in ftfcg 
X’ujnnl on the Perth judgeship ffl'the jotlff 
authorship of Messrs. Lizars and MoFa*w 
lane. We claim for our humble selves afl 
responsibility in the matter.

Cvi.ttoss, Sept. 5th, 1864V . 
To the Editor of the Huron Signal :

Sir,—We the urocisigned desire to say 
in reply to an uddress purporting to be froW 
the congregations of this mission to the Rev* 
VV- H. Smyilio, which appeared m your issue* 
of Ju’y the 21st ; that said address does not 
represent the feelings of said congregations t 
that the men whose signatures are appended 
to it as Church wardens do not hold that 
office ; that the great majority of the rerosiii* 
in* signatures are not those of members of 
of the church ; that we believe the said Rev# 
W. II. Smyihv'g conduct to be directly the 
reverse of what it is there represented to be# 
that we have no confidence in him os a cler
gyman or a gentleman ; and that we connut 
-allow the public to be deceived by documenta 
got up, as we believe, ia an underhand way 
for an unworthy purpose. We subscribe out* 
selves in truth,
J unes Xvil,
F rancis Colline, 
Widiam Col I me, 
Kdwaid Collins, 
Dorant i ne Boyle, 
H- nry Hngshaw, 
George Hudgins, 
John llodgins, 
Thomas Percy, 
William Young, 
Samuel llodgius, 
Thomas Collins, 
Francis Guest,

J.Diet JoktutMt, 
Thomu Bukr. 
O«or«. a*tit, ,
John 1 ouor, wn 
John Yoimg( In 
Robert Ynnngi 
Thome. Shilton, 
George llnenne^* 
J.men Cerleton. 
Willintn Pert,, 
Jemw Young,
John Hodgiui, 
Thome. A,Ion

....iti ig willt tin- bt-.tih at Sar 
*'i- iymg lb ae ever si a*»'. We

ut tin* P.iisivy and 
iu tii«t sanie p:tdiva-

the

‘ l^t . him I 
s. Keiuutubpi: silence 

. and no liglit^V,-. , *ÿ :
For another llirte tjuartf|-jv yf âif»hhur we 

sat quieter than over. s‘ Xt>w's the time,’ 
says the lieutmjufit.’'*TlieVio lifting the cotiin
out. You, John nnj (ivorgo l-mikuol, go l.it-ut M,Kenme'. RHItm, St. Tknmu-3 ' nL^iouilLilie.-Oieuii., «Atw-Le,!' \m.--S-.jretr

iglrOh4i-ji-»i«44i-dowr-tmd--iiimd-you--vut ofliters ami 31-men.------s-------—-----------------y . , , , . ' i i. .
tboiuoffil they tiy to get thiougl» tin* \illago j I’apt Bu‘ k‘*' t Infantry Co., Kincardine— 1 8r,J' lhal 11 «‘si remarks bly well in both , *^lU“ *. ji‘‘. v
guto ; don’t u-o Jour inualieU nolle* t'ou ewi-j 1 «-nicer nnd 19 men................. ' wliot'Rltg nud marching, and richly do-1? V'-n, ik-til n-'.i i.'- -vnl'.wiv u'loded woh
not help It, but don't l.t Utern get j _ Vy*_l alien . little Co, lane .1 «cnod'tlio exprensions of aduiirnlion elicit- '■ to' ..e th • Huron Hid e. We..... ,-l:H i- Io nr ' eûti.el, ,n.r.ndeil. All hou.ee ot

from hy-stimdcie. Severul of the rural >t, and J*o.« ihul h-th -It -or c—ijmmee «ill bwnnec, |iulilic luineoe; Ae,, were clomd »t

•I tlie lie vie-v is upÿ 

■>ih-*nti • L,r-~xTs~irs~tTT~
r. i.i-4 \ i*i .H- by t

of tin* shiij carpi ntma, who all .li-l 
v i t>,s «I.*, to day, and a tvirihlo 

mi- j'lhcreioie, exp'-cied. The ship canjieuii-i 
j'.>i m licln d- tliro'u^h the town V» tin

1 Ii v.huu-l.ud to six hundred,ar.nvd 
•*iy kind of weapons. ‘ Bu.Miie.ss is

appear*»;- kicked « ','CC.ilSCI on the lat*e . ;uid
several times, and '
oil the hack vv.tl.dii Two
pud Williams, I-" ;; tlm priée. •I* f,:r

:h*cea, • if, un i Ini-1 11-
was tl -iy tiu
nu 1 !. .cl. Dr. : la,-»*.. re l.o drag, !
xv a* vi it: 1 in. a .-! VIW d- . as. .1 for th Jirel
time about 1! o'cb! 
ui u i-d xv ii I* iiim aii * 
tin- f >3-wingM.iv ( l 
M i;** i t » nt t-"i t’-.t

r’it, ami Ir lan-i * di< d 
I. V; ab-.i.t- i*-mi. — 

in 1..iiti.n _* un Tn m1.iv
hi:lit. iui-1 lii iike; * tl lijlire-it to J>i . Ma-s .it 
om! Mr, hu-nu.Si.i., Jit'lii • s ol tiie IVuie. 
"Tli t-vi 4<*nviftiv n Raxing tclegiitph'd to 
Mr. • ' i, n r Jones in Monjieiil, that officer 
piocwdcd next mon.iiu toll*:Id an inquiet. 
A pmt morte in .examination «as male l*j* 
Dr. Masson, assi-t* d hv Dr. Dnutli. of Cut* an 
dn Lae. and ulv*r liVai ing their evidence, and 
also that of tho pei sous who were present 
whvii the dieturhanve "t-mk place, the ju:y 
rendered n venlict of*4 manslaughter ” against 
F. Monpe'tit. «h.» whs therefore bmu.'ht into 
Montical-on Wt -Ii.t 'd iy night,and committed 
to gaol to aw.lit his triai at the next t«*un of 
the Court of <J :vvn's Bench, vu tiie 2 Ith Sep- 
t'*mnvr. Both tin* |ni.sonur aid ducjascJ 
a vi e married men. u ith'(amities.

Now you three otln-is come with me; directly i RI,<1-32 ,ueu-
1 op*ic the pautnr dour, rush ou. and handcuff i Capt McMillan's Infantry, Harrwltsville 
them before they have time to get up from | officers and 4H men.
the coffin, which they are now opening. Are j Major Jaexson's Infantry, St. Johns—3 I
ym ready,' says the„ - . ! I^kpiteii 
pisiojs. ^Noxv then, here,

> boats,_____________
noticed the coffin being lowered. The bier

itenant cocking bis 
, ^-le .goes, and look 

sharp.’ With a loud crack fluxv open the ves 
try door, and out wc rushed ; and beforeAhe 
two men hid time to rise trout their knees 
they were salely secured with the lAudcull't 
wc hud brought with us. y

‘ Very nvatiy none,’ said the lieutenant as 
in a few seconds time John c'nroe up to say 
that they had secured both the otlinr men.

' Tft,ke the colliu to the station house,' said 
the lieutenant; and so we did, and opened it 
at once. In it,'instead of the young wife 
yellow hair, we found a large collection of 
silks, tobacco and other contraband* goods.— 

again looking through,! ^*he clever rascals bad bit upon this plan of 
•*' ‘ ** ** - * getting-tfieir things on shore, knowing how

strict the officers were in looting over every 
box thalt, \vus .landed,

‘ Ah,’ said the lieutenant, ns he finished 
overhauling the coffin, * I expected as much : 
directly I saxv that artful scouudrel with the 
big buttais, I felt almost sure I had seen him 
before ; and now I kno’w its no other than 
the man that took me in so cleverly ten years 
ago when I bad the command of Darling hot 
I am equal with him now, anyhow.’— [Once 
• Week. '

j 3 officers and 48 men.
' Major J uusun's Infantry, St. 
office.s and 42 men.

Capt Gieig's Killed 3 Co.,) Oxford— 
3 office i s and 24 men.

Capt ltoss's Foot Artillery, Goderich—2 
officers and 44 men.

Capt Seymour's Rifles, Goderich—Lieut' 
JIavs in voinmattd— 1 officer and 36 mer.

Capt BriekeH’s Rifles, Duudas—3 officers 
and 8Ô men.

Capt Sproatt's Rifle Co., Southampton—t 
officer nud 25 men.

Capt Richardson's No. 1 Rifle Co., Wood- 
stock—2 officers and 57 men.

Cupt Tisdale’s Rifle Co., Simcoe—3 offi
cers, 54 men and fife and drum band (8.)

Capt llentfeison's Infantry Co., Wardviile 
—3 officers and 27 men.

Capt Wallace’s Oxford Rifle Co., Embro’ 
—3 officers and 28 men,

Capt Howfeli's Infantry Co., Drurabo—3 
office ia and 50 men.

Capt Bruce’s Infantry Co., Paisley—3 
officers and 30 men.

Capt Dawe’s' Infantry Cd., Thamesford—3 
officers and 28 men.

Capt Coleman’s Infantry Co., Seaforth—3 
officers and 23 men.

Capt Hodgins' Iofaetry Co., Lucan—1 
officer and 32 men.

from by-standcis. ncwrut VI tue iarm , - , , ... . .. r..
. .... - 1 labor hard to win lru--.li laurels in tlie futur

companies cut a most ridiculous figure. ! (judmri, has cert tin ^ great reason to be 
They seem |o hive selected tlie very ! proud of her voluutveis. 
smallest of their men for captains, and we
could hardly tell which was the most 
amusing, the unevenness ot their line or 
the appearance of the men as they turned 
their heads in going past to get a good 
iook at the reviewing officer. The volun
teer cavalry, too, we are compelled to 
admit, were what Burns called a mighty 
awkward squad. With these few excep
tions the-^Volunteers composed a fine look
ing body of' men, and showed by their 
movements that they had been well in
structed. The evolutions that followed 
were similar to those witnessed at every 
review. There were formations into bat
tle array by battalions, supported ou the 
wings by ytilleiy and cavalry, and com
panies of infantry were thrown forward as 
skirmishers. / These latter at once opened 
theirjpeqiiUarly scattered firo, which was 
keptvigorously for a few minutes, but

- 4 ,

uily hour yesteiday. The military w__ 
1'cii,forced by a l'bi thur supply from Dublin 
last night, ui.d it ought to be hoped, with the 
lar,ie military and police r force, at present 
under the command uf tho magistrates, 
further bloodshed will he prevented ; but it is 

.. .. . c , c i iw.di.Mmel.i.i veiy doubtful, us ut this moment (10 a., m.)
Nkxv )oRK,y|* . . J , • I * a jtactive jiiepainiions are being ma le in all the 

from Liverpool do the -Ota and vuuenstoWQ.^ diaiuibed d.stricts for a great buttle. KmVes,

EUROPEAN NEWS

on the 2*tIi u'.t., arrived at live o’clock. The 
City of Manchester and the Virginia arrived 
at Queenstown on the 27ill. The Vnitvd 
S'uUs steamer Iroquois It*It Havre on tlie 
2fth ol August and proceeded towards 
Boujpgue. The Daily N< w* and Morning 
Host both have edit-.rials,' showing that tlie 
seizure of the Gpurgia xvms legal, and the 
British government cannot interfere, os a 
Confederate xvar vessel could not legally be 
sold in a British, pm t. The Liverpool 
Courier editorially ■tales that Mr. Bates did 
uol purchase the Georgia till the customs 
authorized and informed him that s-.e should 
he registered as a British vessel, and ihe was 
accoidinglj so registered- It als> publishes 
the evidence that her charter f>r service to 
the Portuguese -government was bona fide.

pitchforks, pistols, sticks, bludgeons, &; 
plentifully scattered among the rioters.

Belfast, August 16—rtoon.
The rioting has assumed a uiu»t lormi-labit* 

asjtt-et. lUb sui i carpenters have broken 
mto a gun maker’s in High street, and.JuVe

. A .<|| E ’l ITlI.K .iHIt.XMikMKNT. —A ilVXI 
drinking d-'.lge,Jn whu ll the Ind'vs art* con- 
v.-ruvil. is ti.us nmioutivtd in the New r> 
Htraid : l’visons in tlie Ittbit of ‘*g« i ig 
shopping,” or eveu of gazing at llie-windo-xs 
of stores in Broadxxay, llowery and otlli.i 
cçowilvl thorouglifans, trust hnyè noticed 
placaids bearing the woids, “ifytru dmi't 
see what you wa .( usk for id'1 Apparently 
there words are veiy simple, and bear a very 
ohtious meaning. B« t it seems there >-4 Vi0.-6 
iiidd'-n in their simpiivity than mo it peuplé 

.xx ou id suspect. Any uniiiated penjon reading^ 
tileifl would naturally fan'ey the iutv: ti n» of 
The |VaeuiUs was to convey the idea tliat.xvith- 
in tlie s-ore there are many things tor sale 
which are npt visible oil the counters or 
shelves. This is mo, and yet it is uot so. It 
is so to the extent that many things are for 
ifitio that do nut meet the eye, and'it ig. not so 

^hiegiriie tliose tilings are Rot Stich as“17*7*.ni.-:i;iori... unti3.T.ui-
olh.r.™,lel„,,«,»,n, und have gone ...to* ojahrac,lU‘ wlwH.'tl!i-Mpl*n.iioii 7 If 
ilu* town, l-i, ing nud «toiie-ti.ruw.iig 11 going 4L s..x..-ÎÏ'. I..__.... i. ih.t theing and stone-throwing is going 
on in all directions. About an hour ago the 
police were ordered to tire in Sandy Row,and 
several men were shot, three reported killed. 
The windows of hundreds of" , bouses have 
bceu totally smashed, and several completely 
ransacked. All houses closed iu every street. 
Business is entirely suspended. A battle is 
hourly expected.

Belfast, August 17, 3:30 p. m.
The greater part of the town is in a state') where they can enjoy their milk 

of perfect fiery. A dread Ail not occurred in cock-tails', soda or Ofard, «)lto U
Wilson street and Millfield about half-past 1

____iant 6e correct, it appears that the
t__^..’ds referred to, ami which are to he seen
in the xriadowd of dry goods stores,shirt stores 
and other establishments where the softer sex 
*• most do congregate,” are simply intended 
to announce to the ladies to tlm ladies that 
they can get their bitters within, without let 
or hindrance from the genus homo. This IS 
the milk in the cocoanut. The ladies nave 
at last managed to establish female Mi

and without exciting disagreeable c

Melancholy Accident—Yesterday nom* 
jug, as the Sarnia train was about one mile 
east of Strathroy, a man named Malcolm-** 
who was ia the habit of carrying the «aile 
flora tbe station— was run over by the can, 
and was not expected to live over last night» 
Fret Press.

Another Accident.—Yesterday a matt
fell off the excursion train at Woodstock aqd 
was .dangerously injured. Medical aid Was 
procured and he was at last accounts, doing 
remarkably well.—/k

Highway Ruhmcry. —On Friday last A 
man named McFadden, a jewcllery pediwr, 
was robbed of • large box of jewellery wider 
the followiug circumstances He was 
travelling on loot along a quiet road in the 
township of Uxbridge when a man in n 
buggy overtook him and asked hire if fig 
wished to ride. McFadden was very glad to 
get the “ lift,” and took his seat m tie 
buggy with his box of jewellery at his Heel. 
On arriving at a tavern, the stranger pro
posed that they should stop and have som> • 
tiling to drink, and for this purpose drove upl 
to the tavern door. McFadden got out of tlm 
buggy and entered the tavern, of course ex
pecting ihe stranger to follow him, but in
stead of doing so, the latter, as soon as Me-' 
Faiiden was out of sight, put.i^e whip ou the 
horse and drove away at a furious rate, 
currying McFadden’s box of jewellery with 
him,’ McFadden started after him ou foot; 
and had not proceeded far, when ho met » 
person in a buggy, to whom he told the Cr#-- 
cumttances of the rubbery. Fortunately, 
this ; ici sun wot a county magistrate, and was 
generous enough, n’so to serve in the capacity 
of constable, fur taking McFadden into tho 
bu/ ’v with him. lie turned his horse around 
and drove rapid-y after the thief* After a 
loiig, brisk chase, they, came up with him, 
and with cousideiub t* diflicuHy arrested him. 
lie made |ps e.u-ape in a short time, but 
xv as again arrested and conveyed to New
market, where he was tried and committed 
to gaol. The robbery took place in the 
County of North Ontario, but the fellow was 
arrested m York, and sent to the gaol in this 
city. The thief refused to fell his name, 
residence, or anything v'se. He is suppos e! 
to lie a des|ivrate character, seeking in 
Canada a refuge fi um justice for some crime 
pi-ipetrâted in the States. On his left hand! 
there are several ligures done with Indian 
ink, and on his right arm there is an auchov 
dune in the same way.—Globe.

Tie* New York Express says:—We are 
informed that there are not a few vessels 
with cargoes on board at anchor iu the bay, 
that were clear'd several days ago for 
various places oil the coast, hut which are 
detaimd hv the owners under apprehension 
of .capture bv the n he I çrtuser on the const. 
The puit ol New Y oik is ti us. partially but 
pi a tic ally under blockade by one Conlecjerate 
cruiser,— a fact which thus in the fourth year 
uf tbe war, should make thu Navy Depart
ment blush for shame,”

AmMt'TEh Incendiarism at .Hamilton^— 
'Immediately after the arrival o* the steamer 
Champion at Browne s wharf yesterday 
morning, some of the passengers, when paafr 
ing by tlie warehouse, discovered à dense 
volume of smoke issuing from thu basement 
of one of the adjoining warehouses on Routb’a 
wharf. Of course, an alarm was at ont» 
given. A boat was manned to reach a por
tion of tlie seat of the lire under the buildiugi* 
which stands out of the water on piles. Ac
cess was also gained by the plankwsy, and 
dashing on a plentiful suppiy of watoiy fhe 
liane*s were subdued. Il-»d the lire obtained 
uncoiitrolfabie headway,.a few houia later, it 
is impossible to estimate the immense amount 
uf property which won id certainly be destrov- 
ed, as several other laige builumgs, nearly 
tilled with all kinds of produce and uierchan- 
disc. would lie within easy access of lira 
flames. . Besides, at tlmt hour, there won d 
not be uny of the steamers lying close * J* 
with steam up, to tpw the others out of dang
er. Immediately over the lire several bag* 
of salt were stored, ami cons.*queBtlv no t-.yw 
of spontaneous cumbusttou can be entertain
ed. Neither was there business to be Ira* x« 
acted which would lead persons to the sent 
uf the tire. Hence it is certain to have «eetv 
the work of an incendiary. There were t e‘ 
Grecian, Champion, three or four propelu"^ 
Ac , lying ot the adjacent docks.—Hanuttom 
17 nut.

A. Mclnnee, esq., of the firm of Sanfo-V 
MclnnesJt Co , ot Hamilton, wholesale wr* r. 

1 chants, was found dead in his store in i™rv 
onto, on the 25th August.

Sir William E. Low, A, 
login, uiled for Enzimid M lW M* X» » • 
Scoli^ from S«w York.

Robi. B. Lw, wifc ef * 1

uiSTtorùtt Ik, htt ill }**■
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*tlti 4hat oo the esceieio » |
ai», * respectable a”* 

4Hi ■ ta-wAm wm made to ibe strength 
. of U* army l of the North, by recruits picked 
up from the iaxcataioiiisia, who crossed to the 
American side.

A large steamboat proprietor, althruph a 
man ot immense wealth, is an old-fashioned 

, and d re sees very plainly at all

aware of it The Hon. Schuylar Colfax,
in a speech receot’y delivered in îhdisns,

•aid
“ When Mr. Vallsndighara returned it was 

very natural that the first place he went to 
shoull be a Democratic convention. He 
thought Mr. Lincoln would arrest him. Mr. 
Lincoln knew the fact that at that lime there 

a secret organisation in the Northwest,times, and sometimes rather shabbily Being ( "** * ■?cre‘ wjrwniaa.io*» m me on one of Bis own steamers, not long since, l.lhe which he may not have been
he was accosted by a passenger, who took I,amillBr w,lh r hut he knew the intention 
1,s—■ f"- *•— «iit, it,. înt«r,„. ». I WM make Vallandi/hsm’s arrest a prciexthim for one ol the ciew, with the intemv.a- 
tory. 14 Do you belong to this boat T’ 1 No/ 
•aid fie quietly, 4 the boat belongs to me,

pjuton Signal.

60ÛERICII, C. ti., SEP. 13,1864.

IBS SAUUEEH ELECTION.

The nomination ^of candidates for this 
Division takes place on the 5th of Octo
ber,'in Owen Sound, and if a poll is de
manded, the election will take place on 
the 13th and 14th of October. The 
Candidates before the doctors aro;ns most 
of our readers are aware, the Hon. John 
McMnrriehyWbo beat Mr. Patton in 1801, 
end who has represented the constituency 
since, and a Mr. McPherson, a merchant 
wf Toronto. Of Mr. McPherson’s anto- 
eedents we know but very lhth beyond 
the fact that he bears the reputation of J 
being an honorable business tnun and one 
whose worldly position is said to be such 
is to render it cei tain that ho does not 
seek elevation to the Upper House from 
interested motives, in the 'usual sense of 
that term. However this tnay be, we do 
know, from his own lips,. something of his 
politics. They are of sliding scale stamp. 
In a lory locality he fa a tory, beyond 
•avil or dispute,but in places where liberal 
ideas are more generally entertained, he 
.endeavors to prove that he is a good and 
consistent reformer of the Baldwin school. 
Ji very convenient scapegoat is this Bald
win ism, upon which many otherwise 
etraight-laced gentlemen have endeavored 
to befog the simple electors in certain 
parts of Canada. This system of being 
all things to all men betrays a paltriness

for lighting the torch of ci» il "war all over the 
Northwest. Anxious to preserve the peace 
at your own homes, Mr. banco In passed over 
the return of Vallandigbum.” - *

What do |hcse waifs point to ? A 
counter Revolution in case of McClellans 
defeat ?

every great improvement bas to contend 
,g,,io5t U*> mterfetWK* of woelAbe
critics.

and passing. During the last summer the 
teachers of this county have been kept in no 
small trepidation as to the result of the fast 
examination. The result as shown by Back
woods Observers letter shows that in some 
cases the fears were groundless, nnd that if 
some were plucked, others that ought to have 
been were not. Partiality or vtdijjtrence 
seems to have insinued itself into .the doings 
of some of the official*. That any candidate, 
successful or not, should have any ciuse to 
think so, will incline, him to connect with the 
action any'hiiig but m feeling of reaped for 
the actois. Tlvre is a law in mechanics to 
the effect that action and reaction arc always 
eijuai and in opposite directions. Sow that 
the excitement of third class certificates has 
worn off, there is a roumor. that it has been 
proposed t > make nit examination at which I Tlhe Kiehmonu •examiner of to-dav 
a first class certificate is gained a final one to I,al"* a despatc h from Hood's army dated

r*rT'"i,"’|wi.W>*ewl„«l : .... .. bur, Hi. m„., |.„d lb. h ,p,i

Appointment.—After the epeeieg of 
Court on Tucod.j luet, hie honor the 
Judge Mid it io the aneninooa wieh 
of the Bench that Mr. Benjamin Unie-, 
hurst should be appointed Crier of she 
c.iurt in place of Mr. Henry Reid, di- 
c iMid,.nd that the appoiutmeut hod In 
made accordingly.

THE AMERICAN WAX.

pei fvet machinery it useless without the m<* 
live power fn tli» part there is not that 
stimulus to edition and c Mh;seliü *n on the 
part oftlie tviichfrs uor spiiit t.f the corps.

all su h bodies. The* 
fan and ftar of

i hat ought to actuate ti
•‘Xpectutioii of an vx-iUiinaifan and har o 
b* in g “ plucked,” the mi v incentive to ex 
••rtion with many. Would it not lw ad van 
la.'eous to u I panics concerned il tl.e Bo nd 
van it d out tli# princifile adopted in the Nor-

required lor first class certificates, ami the** 
to l»e tenable dur in/ life? Th re would tli ti 
l»e held out to the di igênt the no;* ol d.s 
lim-tion. a>.d to the siothlul a certain inexi- 
mum to !*e leached before rrstin/. l h.it 
*• Observer " sliou d h ive any cause for su. h 
remarks we are jbry to. lea;n, An over
plus of woik may s<mieihn*‘S cause an 
dversi.lit. To provide’ a/uiiHt that other

The Price ot White Men-

To the Editor of the HuronSign'd :
Dear Sin,—In your article on the “ Price 

of White Men,” 1 think you put the case un 
fairly. -There can surely be no analogy 
between the stile of black men and women 
body and soul, ns carried on by the Godless 
people of the Sot them Slates ai d the em
ployment of substitutes to fight under the 
heroic generals of the North tor the glorious 
cause of li’-erty and I'nion. It is only in des
potic count’its that citizens are conscripted 
ami Itutrit d into the armies with- ut au opuor- 
tunity of furnishiii; substitutes if they a e 
able. Then as to bounties, the ti-iuab Uuv 
eminent generally pays a certain amount ol 
bounty money to eve-v man enlisting in he 
armies in time of war, and it is t ot sufficient 
to assert that tbe L*. S. tiovernin-Mt buys up 
its recruits any the more because it |wys them 
a large bounty. The exigency of the case 
and the abundance of money make all the 
difference. And, again, he fine filing the 
examples of drugging,Ac., which occasionally 
take place, would it not be well to read or 
give to your renders a few accounts of the t 
doings of the notorious “ Bless Hang" in j not wish to dictate,'
England, which has been known
to have’dragged peaceable men ................... ........... .......,
beds at dead of night and buriy th in ( If to j to look hark to old authors to fin I the Vue | ,»v«*r Vie.lengthy tortuous and high roads.— 
some man o'-war. An editors posit fan. hi , | wauiug of. OfVie thee.sûtes, progressive. , j-j,^ r0„,p m:irked out, ties” are thrown 
is a most responsible one,and I shou d ii-joic»* ! retrograde ami stationary, let ou-s he that ol r„j s lir,»uglit up ami laid as fust as the
to see your acknowledged 1 dents e opioreJ the prog essiye. |‘li# mtvnsis ol rc igioii, j c„let uvVu„ cn* advance. Tne road is now 

the aide of thosd whose watchword is ; educatio.i and society alike demand it. . j m oi>e:aiio . t-i the J- rusulem plank r<md.“

our wounded. SliCrm.in continues to draw 
back towards Atlanta for the purpose it is re
ported of strengthening the works on the

Îastern, tyvet* rn and southern approaches 
hereto. 1,500 will cover our low#» from all 
causes in the batllu and skirmishes of lust 

week. The army :s ituw in fine epiri|a."
New Your, Seul- 10.—The UtSuuta City 

Point correspondent, writing on the 8th, says
___,, deserters and prisoners brought in within a

...ul School «nd male wlmt might be called j ,y or lwo My that General Le- has moved 
honorary certificates, the return lor t*assimf j his heud piarteia from Richmond to the neigh-
a nm*.di more extensiveexaininatiou than that j,'lly.|l0,rtj uf Bourns station, on the Weldon

" railroad, will» the avowed intention of giving
buttle. If this prove true we are probably on 
the eve of another terrific Contest. Our’pre- 
paratioiis'for nff«-nce and defence are admira
ble, and L"e will have to select between 
a'lusing us'ti retain our portion of the Wel
don ruilroiul, or atticking our intrenched 
position.

, The Herald'» correspondent, with the 9th
county Bnaids dti not grant me certificates , iirmy corps, wiiti.ig on the 7th instant, says: 
lor nearly a week after the ex ami nation, thus j.. ^eil (j,wnt visited Gen Wilcox's front line 
providing ngufiiiht any individual nicin'-er j |-0 «|.fcy, vh-wlag the recentlv constructed 
s'lo vi.ig.oitli r (ivoi or pai ti il.it/- We would j A branch railroad of' that to City

, ... not wish t . dictate, only to suggest. “ B-«!y ! wj|| he in oration in a few date to
lejs-atïdlv I i|uulili- d " and ** good m r.»l cuaract-r " wnl | ,.very point of tlte line, dis|rensiog with the 
from their I soon seem jfliomuliv phi as -s that t^c wid lived j.heretofore difficult transportation , of stores

*•freedom for the mrlartd f*

Yours t u’y4
Cl LltlCt K.

()„ returning to office, ! I lie Tribune » special, dated Harper’s 
° > guj i Kerry, Seitviulier 9th. sirs:—Early man»lî'KMABKS.

after an absence uf a day or two, we nmi (es|, further symptoms ol a desire toatuck 
the above somewhat liatily*written letter us i« force, but. on the contrery, seems only

---------  i on our sanctum table, several words i tl ; uuwioi.a to red re in s. ch a manner us shall
Remarks.—Our clerical friend and ... , give him a ilety, and us the least annoyance.„ V iricna anu wlucU we have pnrrtedtn It dies, just to „ etaU^i th.t Averill, In falling b.ck from

-be adviser will please accept the j|lt liUt fo the writer some of the dangers ' 11^ vicio.ty of M » tinshu.g, wn* l«ss fonuiinte
editor s thanks for his no doubt well-meant ^ er|jjC4 arv v$p tiu,|e ^Observer's** ' dt »11 Wi‘< asserted yesterday, but nothing line
efforts to turn him from the error of liis / . . . di-aster »r s-ri .us imury hélel him.

... ..... letter, it will be remembered,was intended j The World » Washington aj-eeial dispatch.
Oiiifia w a II in vis . ... ..csnrtt »l,« verltor nf |t„. ............ » ** ................ '7 ’ ' « • «• naimiÿxun ej-eviei uispaivo,

•un want of inherent independence which, ! ^ * to show that a certain teie'ier, nit hough dit«d 11 .o'clock last night, says it was ru
if we mistake not, will tell strongly .gainst MbuVC w'11 take a «such longer and defici,,a j,, fc., revived a first ! I""-;1,?* lhal vit, ,h.t Moni.e U la.len.-
u ______ n\ w. I more logical dissertation to convince us , . ‘ , I ti** ml »rm it ion is said to have been obtained

.Mr. McPherson at the approaching elec-, * class certificate. Uur pr-#ent anonymous. ;r„m c,miudv.afé dt sertere, who say D ,g
Ûod. fle may display much adroitness : „ c * 1 n^ r‘* onor g ot mus gen- corrcjJ.,0„,]t.„t agrees with 14 Observer," U ver h*r w.is p issed by the whole fleet, ami
in p.rrjmg qnclion» tendmg to klng!e,ral’ * ?"'rlh «« mwe lluii «//: „„j bo ,,a,:|ral Icacher Limvlf ; ! th, . it,

f. ... . « . „ I fleeted friends of the enslaved, as a uuttcr , . , ed —the iro.pa having retire! to the interior,
him out in his true colors, and he | .f » . . „ - . .. . . but, uufoitunately. he f ils into several, TU- If ,„!*» Washington special drepatcb
tqil the electors all that he intends to do ' ‘ f * s 1 10 e 1 1,11,1 serious blunders in an article prepared jxif the 9ih says : Intelligence from the from
for them, but he will find th.t the InteUI- “r’,clu "lluM f.,r I,all e«erei« charity *?m* "* ^|“ U,e ^

. •.». V 1 ^ U A .-I milt ! ®hc employment of substitutes, but we dll / , . / l»i »u tbit4 h» ly s lore»*, must b« rcmiorcing
geot men with whom he has to deal will, . . . . ' towaid» each other, hud remember thei L^. Ii U «i.nte censu. th.t I^e If massiig
look with wpicion upon one whow political j 1 . i nut .1 'T «1 c f,ct ,|,,, ;t,, ajio.lluias e i-ivr to critieiie rci.il.>ir.iueni» iu fom of the We dm rail

...........™ traffic ..r.t..^ .................. ' l|hi lkMlu J.towotuwdw,. jra.„d the, WM ,0 b. from
0 ■ j hai l . 9 co'iimand.

! l*4i lief 011 the muil boat from City t’oint

11 > détint
Mews as expressed leaves it doubtful upon ;. e 1,1 “u in an traffic of those whose trad ; it 
which side of the fence he will drop in ' *s to t(^ “ hit» men to the Federal n cru.it-

M Blue VI HIV Ituw 't | . « , . £ . , . I .1 11 vT VII lllC III \lt ilti« .. ___ .
of bis election. Party feeling w7fl mS a«cnU. attcr hav,,‘« first dru^1 "r COUNT/ COUar HND QUARTER fa lievc ,hat the e.emy's attack for tGe p..s- 
■h inth<s 8ie™ Division not-'10 801,10 Wa^ dv,uded ,hu hclples* vtct.ni«. ' SEââiONtf. • seMj n of tle Wejdon radnaid >• near atranhigh in the S.wgccn Division, not- V . —-4-

. . A8 .. . - . • u ^ . It is useless to snivel and talk about
Withstanding the efforts of McPherson and 
his friends to divest the contest of that 
which is calculated to endanger his cause 
the most.

Mr. McMurrich, on the other hand, 
las been tried and has proven himself to 
to a man guided by principle in his pub- 

lid actions. He docs not attempt to dodge 
into the House under the «over of side 
tomes. Hie peltiieal principles are liberal, 
and he has honesty enough to avow them 
ns sash, in every portion of the constitu
ency, irrespective of the predilections of 
the people whom be addresses. Such a 
course as this leaves no rojm for cavil or 

. dispute, and is certainly calculated to 
inspire respect. We are aware that ob

“ heroic general. ” and “ glorious Cause»/'j T,ie* C"urls weni ***** al 12 u'U,,ck i * 
for it is a /of/,broad,palpable, susccptable t”’d'^ UVi‘d l«v ^ *nd'' 
of the clearest possible proof that Cana- J aJjgo. Thef
dians, as well as emigrants from Britain compose the Grand Jury :

limJ, miuJ it is doubtiul it infantry can uke

before his Honor the, ...‘ j 1 nc paveuviil of Loud ju
following gentlemen the _M«-m< 9t «u.ti vp ■ of our time.

s one of
watest lu.u ve s of our time. It covers 

3.00J werv*, tw.» thirds whereof consists of 
whut mav lie called mouiic work don«? in plain 

and the Continent, have been set upon by Samuel Walsh, foreman—v illiatn Bell,1 Si»te, uud the other thiid of smooth flagging, 
crimps soon after landing on the shores of Hugh Bell, Arthur Bristow, \Vui Cooper, h a sortes ol works far transcends in quail- 
the land of Liberty; and bcinyj druj-cd That Ur.ndy, John Montgouvry, Ttios. ! rhi b Jôûld r,a Ut’a
have been sold for from $700 to 81000 McFarlane, I>. B McKinnon, Richard . pU»r li^uie coutniaied with one of our com
each, to awaken in a few hours with the llastali,James SwimtertOn, R »bt. Wallace, 1 nt-mest streeti. I he auefant Consular \\ uy
e « . , ! was hut fihren foci wide in the main and w.isfederal umloriu upon them. H e have K. H oo.Icocs. I«;W with Muck, of .11 .1..,*. ...d .i».
published eases of this kind frequently, After routine. I,is Ui-or, addressing ' j"i u.-d t ijethe, and planned duly ou the »ar-
.□d wc have reason to bel.cre that the the Grand Jury sai I The firstc.se on ^
tempting prices offered for recruits have the Calendar was a pro-ccution against one Th- pave I streets o; London uuiu!»cr over
swelled the traffic, from an occasional case John Smitli, c.Wgud with ti.iisimg men for ô,U0V u ;dex'.evd 2 000 mdcs in length.
into a regular branch of business,by which military sci vice in a foreign V .ui.uy. This --------------- --------------- -------

“ ■ many persons are aot'issing fortunes. Our 'tit6e wvuld cotnebefure the Assz s, being of Remaikable Case OÎ Life Asstliancc
and unjiorU.nl a vbxraetfr to be L

'd at l!if Svs'i-ms. It w.is as w«il m.iûUi ago it whs our melanubo y duty to re- 
snv, however, that win ih-r th.» man he j void an ut-videnl ut target inactive in this

The Sew Insolvent Act- <
By (to laaolvvat Act of 1864, which came 

into force on the let, nay poison in Upper 
Canada or aiiy trader in Lower Canada way, 
if enable to meet hie engagement», cell a 
meeting of his creditors, and obtain his dis
charge either by making an assignment of 
bis estate, ov a composition, oo such terms as 
may be agreed to by a majority of crediton* 
in number, for sums respectively above one 
huedre«l dollars, who represent thiee fourths 
of tire liahiiitiss of the debtor ; the remaining 
Cieditois being bound l»y the decision.

If any ti ader couses to meet his commer
cial liabilities generally as they become due, 
any two or more ereditoia for sum» in the 
aggregate exceeding five hundred dollars, 
urn» by their simple notice, require him to 
make an assignment for the benefit of credi-, 
lure. Should he neglect to do so, he may he 
proceeded «gainst by alfai-hment. unless he 
can within five da vs show to a Judge of the 
Superior Court that the demand has been 
made without sufficient cause. . If it is shown 
that tho creditor Inis acted with improper 
motives he m»y be condemned in treble 
COétS.

For the following causes a debtor is deem
ed insolvent, and in Lower Canada, upon a tli 
davit made by » creditor for not less than 
two hundred dollars, or bis agent, thé pro- 
thonoMry issues a writ directing the Sheriff 
to seize the who e estate with baoks and pa
pers appertaining, the same to be held by 
one of the official ntsuntes appointed by the 
Boaid of Trade tilt the first meeting of cre
ditors. when they may direct as they deem 
expedient.

I. If the debtor absconds* or is about tol 
abhcoi d, or imiceals himseif with fraudulent 
intent or to delay or defeat remedies.

3. If he secretes, or is about to secrete his 
estate.

3. If ho assigns, removes, or disposes of 
property, or attempts to do ao,with fraudu
lent intent. ‘ .

41 If with intent to defraud he has caused 
his property to be seized or levied on under 
any process or executiqp.

5. If he has been imprisoned more than 
thirty days on a civil action founded on u 
contract for tuoie than two hundred d-fllars.»

6. If he wiilul y neglects or rtluses to ap
pear cn any Older requiring his appearance 
to answer rvsjKîciing his debts.

7. If lie wiitully neglects or refuses com 
plianve with any m!e inane for the payment 
ot ered tom otherwise than iu the maiiuer 
prescribed by the act.

8. If alter voluntarily ca’ling a meeting 
of creditors he neglect/to proceed further; 
or if where un H.-suninent is agieed to at a 
meeting of crcditore, he docs nut comnletu 
the same within three days.— Montreal 7ele-

ARTtMt s Nonvm seu. —In his new lecture ! 
Ariemus Ward makes some fun of Dr Wind- 
ship, the New Eiig a-id 4 strong man, who 
advertises that he will lift twelve ahle-hodnd 
men at one time ut the close of his lecture."
1 Alternas * travesties the muscular New 
Englander by facetious.y inviting twelve 
agreeable young ladies to the pl..tform. stal
ing that 4.- wid lilt them one ut a time or 
* perish in the attempt.’ That"# pretty good ; 
but out iii Indiana, at a town rejoicing in tire 
name of Nolan, they rather more than got 
even with him, for when he extended Ui«- 
atoresnid inviiation twelvifa fair damsels 
solemnly arose and advanced to the plattmm, 
ai d demurely uriunged thcmse'.ves to be 
•I.fted.’ Tin audience gave a remuai 
Huos er scream, but tbe showman failed to 
sa y anything particularly tunny. ‘ He d.dn't

iown' & @e»ntits

MT The Fall Assise» will opee in this 
town ott Tuesday, the 26th lusts 
There will be some important busiuees,but 
we believe tho Criminal Calendar wiM not 
be ae heavy as usual.

Accident.—A boy named Ptere, of | 
this town, was, a day or two ago, loading a 
small cannon, when a spark fell into a flask 
Of powder lying near him, causing an explos
ion by which he was considerably burned 
about the face and breast.

Bruce Countr Town.—The vote of the 
ratepayers of Bruce will be taken on the Co. 
Town Question, on Tuesday the 20th instant. 
The indications at present are that Paisley 
will receive the largest vote, many of those 
who would otherwise support Walkerton, 
having determined to go for the sister village.

Bazaar.—The ladies in connection with 
Knox’s Church of this town will open a 
Bazaar, refreshment tables, &o.f in Crabb’s 
old stand on the 20th and 21 st iosts. The 
proceeds are to go into the Building Fund 
of the Church, and we hope the lair 
tradeswomen for the occasion will be ex
tensively patronized.

Meanness,—Tbe Directors of the Co. of 
Brant Agricultural Society, refused to allow 
Major Penn’s Battery to encamp for a night 
on their grounds, while on the march from 
London to Hamilton, because the town 
council of Brantford refused a * day or two 
before to grant the Society 350. Such • 
paltry act should be passed around.

Fatal A<£ident.—A young lad,about 
10 years of age, the son of a dock laborer 
named Cantilon, disappeared on-Saturday 
afternoon, the 3rd inst., and after much 
search the body was discovered on Wed
nesday the 7 th, in the water near the 
Elevator. Deceased was in search of his 
father at the time,and is supj-osed to have 
slipped and faflen into the river.

"That Question.— In our Weekly 
edition of Aug. 25th, wo published the 
following question :

“ A and It, settling accounts found that if 
£6 were ttddud to j ut A"s money, and the 
s «me sum taken from It’s, the suin'" would . be 
1 of the remainder, uud taut the sum and the 
rein liider atldeai-gether in ado <£72.- What 
was each man’s money ?—Solution iudejreud 
eut uf Algebra."

To this we have received about a dozen 
apswvrs from nil parts of the County.— 
Several of these produce the same result, 
viz : that A s money was £11 8s,and B's 
£14 8s. The answer appended to the origi
nal quest ion-way ; As money £ H J,B’s£ut»J. 
Where does the discrepancy lie ? .

Mow to Sweep s Carpet—Bometiung 
tor the Lsdies.

Let me tell rural readers a good *cde of 
sweeping carpels. Take a common wastoub 
or a small vessel, large enough to admit a
broom freely, and pot ia clean cold water to 
the depth ol a foot or more. Then take a 
broom (one partly worn so as 
stiff is the bes:), dip it in six " 
hold it over tbe tub, or go out
knock off all the drops of water. This can be 
done most effectually by holding it in one 
bund and rapping it with the other on the 
broom corn above where it is wet. Com 
mence hi ashing it lightly at first, going over 
with it tne second time or more, aid if yoar 
carpet is very dusty do not sweep more than 
s square yard or two before dipping your 
broom into the wetef agair ; this will rinse off 
all the particles ot dust adhering to the 
broom. Rap off the drops off water as before, 
and begin again, continuing to do far till the 
whole is cleaned. Should the water gel very 
dirty before completing the room it can be 
changed. One who has never tried the ex
periment will probably be surprised at the 
quantity of dirt which will be washed from 
the broom into the water. A carpet can be 
cleaned more effectually in this way than it 
can possibly be done with a dry broom, as 
the particles of dust adhere to the broom in
stead of rising to, tall back on tbe carpet. I 
have dustea my tables and chairs before 
sweeping in this way, and could discover but 
a mere trifle of dust on them after getting 
through. There is no danger of injuring even 
a funey carpet if the drops of water are tbor 
oughly removed from the broom. Lot uo one 
try it who has not sime and patience.

pem. 11 C are awaiv uiuv wu- i
joclions *re broo-ht -gainst him because ! -ay fire from behind an _ î™r. ....
he wan not nblc to accomplish all that his 11“m'"chuienl 01 CIalllJ fl'ilanthropy, but J,r '•'« 

constituents might have wished, but what
an is there whe^ has givc^p complete 

satisfaction in his capacity os a public
servant ?

question themselves, it fa impossible for 
parliamentary representative to please 
more than one section at a time. Mr. 
McMurrich has, however, wj really be 
lieve, done all that was possible-lbr the 
County under the very peculiar circum
stances, and on that account should re
ceive the support of the electors before a 
smd who is altogether untried, and until 
recently unknown in the County.

THE COMING PRESIDENTIAL
* , ELECTION.

" The political struggle for the Presidency 
of the United States will be a fierce one. 
and its results may be hs import it nt as 
were those following the election of Mr. 
Lincoln. The people of the States have 
been long accustomed to the stride en
gendered by the various Presidential cam
paigns, but it requires no special gift of 
prophecy to foretell that the agitation this 
Fall fa to be fearfully earnest. The coui- 
mencement is ominous ; Republican prints 
•re endeavoring to prove that McCldlan 
|s a traitor of the deepest dye, and the 
Democrats, on the other hand, are unqual
ified ia their denunciation of Mr. Lincoln. 
They call him Filthy Story-Teller, Des- 
po^ Big Secessjpnist, Liar, Thief, Brag ] 
gait, Buffoon, Usurper, 3Ionster, Igno
ramus Abe, Old Scoundrel, Perjurer, 
Robber, Swindler, Tyrant, Fiend, Bi>tclu*r, 
Land I’iratv, Ac. The New York Uor/d 
•ays :

♦‘There will be blows to give, as well 
Mows to take. We shall recoup, not by 
falsehood, but by facts capable of proof—

. facta which, for yyiblic honor, had better be 
kept buried. We will ttrip from Abraham 
Lincoln the false garb ot honesty he ha* 
worn so long! We will, if need be. show up.

, among other things, the infamy—yes, that’s 
tbe word, infamy—o! the White House ! It 
necessity requires, we will call Senators and 
trades people, in this city and els**wh?re, to 
attest the troth of wbut we soy. We have no 
toarl to expose such public and personal 
iufidelity as, since Mr. Lincoln's advent, ha* 
fastened there, because of the disgrace it 
woe Id briur upon so many innocent persons ; 
yet this war of malignant falsehood end de

•; traction against Général McClellan, whi. h
• (to partisans of Mr. Lincoln have begun, 

■as oot to sror I Doe» the Tatarxit com 
wnàmê t If not. Ut the editor take thie

, meikie to the White Hornet and aek what U

r It Is kaown that the Northwest fain a 
litlffifa position, resdy si • moment's

^ wereffi^toitotoffe^wi Mr.Linwto it

has been done in times pist, we admit, 
may have been wrong, but is that any 
reason why Liberty-loving America of the 
/i/rsc/tf should attempt to excuse a worse

before he can convince.the public that he , .
il right and the editor uf the JO»,/ f“l,Jr “r Statute und„ ul.ich 1 hy h Mr. U. It. Hrc.er met . .ud

- . . . J he was prustcuted ia c -a Iv in f ,reh i» r den ami viu.ent death. » e now learn that
wrong, he must eotnc out boldly and prove a,ja< ||;li , <t-|l j , , . i an aa-urance upon bis life had lieei. bud be-

t /« t> - c i tl*01 B*e idling of white men, as wc assort r r ,, , • ' " “'"ls 1,1 fiire lire Huaid ■>! t..c North lb itinli and Mer-
In a County like Bruce, for. . f . » v* . lh’u-»' *>me omrary ..pini,.,,, have canti'e Insurance Company, ir Montreal.upon

example, where intense local jealousies . . . ’ ‘ 0 lls been expi.vasi il her-; and it i\:,s to fa? Iv>ned '‘tne ^Vdnv»duy previous and accepted ; the
have so long existed, ond where tiie people , Pat,l0,ic allusions to the British *• Press that their d.cisi,,n wm.ld have a 8.!uUrv , “oceptunce duly mlvired to the sjteuluf
Gre la pied into inch » r rate of chronic Ua"« '? » “uch ^ Th, . ®-cu A , s, ,f .................. J ...... «S
hcIpleaauTaa that U.nj can settle no local of uicn a-t° the British navy, „ h-ic «c dm* tk- C...«« ..«w w!U ». .id .......... ..cc.lm.t, Vhun the term, wer-

• • • .. - I bus been done in times nntt. we a.lmii a so n-to in. I,»r tn ,1 at tbv Ass^.s. Ihme U ; a.oeid io. Uy lire premium was not paid.—
l iia .'o ot 44 assault with intent.” It is an Til- Directors of the Company, however, nt 
unusual » iren.ee, loitun’ u-lv, but it vou have *tlu‘ir iusl after fully c insidering tire
reas n.til.lv i . , vi vuinsUnves ol" the case, have, in ibeir uiual

" ...... ,le,VV >“ ,to “Slau1' ! Iilw.ll .......mr,... on.*, «nwd to hul >H«.
thing, by refer, ing to act., perpetrated by , ‘ 1 ' ; >n;-urahe .......... ot li.l.le h.r .he »..ou..t of the uwr»nee
Itrii.in ofth. .. y \v J .1 ,■ tun..', >.’U thuioil lit 1114 11, y.ur bill with jiro,.o8'?-l. Sue!. .. eiwe a. this al.ow^ in a 

. ■ . f e do not believe that li.. din.», uc matter * hit tlie cnus^fiuences I ,u»r»‘fd degree, the benefit uf fiiw sa-uranve,
that the British people of to-day would tiny he. The I'vtit Jury have it ju t;ieir : “>"1 tire ue« es.'iry of parti» s, having wile and 
tolerate the Press Gang, but, if they |» .wer t. d stin.-u..!,if "ti,. v s. f. ' > •lcp«-,,di..g on tirem, allowing no delay

,i v . J wi„.,,„.,. ,i. ' . 4 as ,u uum tln-ii names are enrolled iu some good
should, what then / America disowns w,|e»‘er the ShSiu.t was acumm-m one or of Uleoffice.

t!iO agg^siattd character which is charg. d in ' _________ M -_________
f Tiie Bei.i.'r or Santiago.—The Drogheda

, ill brin » tugether a collection of good and { Thunder gave them pursuit, and surrounded
beard nothing farther ut it unt'l the hudy was 1 huautifol things well worthy the inflection the whole party in the City Had barracks,
d.scovered, as we have aluadv stated, in the ! of those interested in such matters, notwith- fN'evtifurk, »md t.»».k them all prisoners. He 

d he L m.Nay .4droc /fit says About a I »e.l. Su. h is tire story she telis, uud a more f t. a j . . r I has jQrt bmu/bt them in here. The patriotic
• • ■ 1 hurrihln m.,1 r II » ,mno.,.l,ie lu *U"d‘°-< “* "r* * l“ cf IM *L**1"1' ; la lit-s »*l Kicl.nioi.d hnve pmenled the kn.v.

imagine. One can si a: cely conceive that the { ,, * ^ , . Colonel with a ma^nitii cut ncsegny, ns on
story can be true, but the I act that her tatal ACCIDENT. Uov. .Hr. •-Chnct- exi,ieu(ie Qf their appréciai ion of lus heroic
brother, f rancis Colbvr. Inis absconded, un-; der of this town has handl'd us for in- : d- vd Me haxe now over a nul lion of the

gorilla's-mercenaries as prisoners.

British practice, as tyrannical and inimi
cal to the cause of human liberty, as un- ; 
derstood on this side of the Atlantic.— 
America is great, and noble, and yrood ; : 
her people arc free par excellence, and 
Britain is incapable of a sin righteous 
act. This is the doctrine set forth by ; 
every demagogue in the land, who wishes 
to tickle the ears" of the ignorant popul ace. 
Why. then, dues **Clcricus " refer us to 
the Press Gang so dismgcniously ? • >Ve | 
assert positively that while men arc being

Th. l.. thetimadJ.-, !rS2‘ld"taS
that they uiiglit cojiHidcr the. ip*'>...-i».,t io| tv Imt wux ma , i /’(\u,'a' ! I.i -ju-ht lm.ni» .13 bv « uf » part ot her cargo. 
... ' * to bo done 1'hene beUs formed the chimes ol th« thurcli.

«.ill lunutivs 'no! fur s tie keeping, nnd 
voiioîudi «1 by saving t'iat ho h -p.vi| «« " many 
C oeS ns possible well'd bv dispens' d of at the 
Sessions i„ oulvr hi lighten the Calendar ut 
the as iz s so tar a-, it c ai'.tf hv d .tie consist
ently with the attainment ut" Justice.

Great fii ns. —The important question of 
Forts vs Initié!ads seem» to have lieen

sold in almost every city North—that the lactoiily solved in K igU'nd. The new 60-1
present market ptiec of a sound, strong- p under l td in-h Armstrong gun was re
limbed,full-toothed recruit i« about 81 OuO, >r,"J “l “ > o.'el iej.roi.-i.to,. recti.,..

, 4» .1 « • • , : ol'th • sidi; uf the famous s'np Wai rior. whichor what a negro of the saute physical . •. .
... . . . . is of I i mch armor bukvd by IS inches olstamp would have brought on the auction , . , .... . , rv . . i leak-in two t avers. Y\ ah o ily fail I a I (fad of

block before the war 1 II our position is ,mwdel a stvcl j #h.„, ricqthpUei| Hn,
untenable let him prove it to be so dis- ] went thioagu the armor Ufa bring the btcki;ig
liuctly, and then wc shall be prepared to in nil dnW-foms. The conclusion nt the
retract. j Admiralty li- Mid is tlut no iron dad afloat

-------- ». ■ —---- cmtitHrrtfly approach within 2.U)3 vards of a
TIIE CH ARLOTTETOWN CON- | fort mmvd with tfafo h:g guns. 

VENTION. I —
------ I Nlw and I mproved Sidewalk.-—To

The meeting of Provincial delegates at ; strangers visiting our town we would rec- 
Charlottctown for the consideration of* the onimciid an inspect ion of a new plan for 
question of a federation of tho British laying down sidewalks where wooden ones 
American Provinces has been productive • formerly existed The modus operand! is 
of all the good that was expected of it. j this- When a plunk becomes rotten, re- 
Although the proceedings have not bceu I ,u0ve it and fill up the hole with gravel- 
published, enough has transpired to con-] coarse gravel, bcciuse the rats might bur-

TIrene belle fo ov-d the chimes ol tins 
of S: u J mi u Santiago, pruvioi s to the sod 
catastrophe which d> 'trojed Unit Micro! 
«•Milice. '1 hey Irenrui on ti e.n lensful pçoot» 
of the intensity ol the flain« s i i which so 
liiany fives were sacrificed, and, massive us 
the bells are. the heat has told sa»i!y upon 
them. I'iie urnuuteiualious by winch the 
li Us me embellished are most rich a. 1 on 
fuse.. Each be!' is dedicated to some ,M»rttc 

, ular saint, and is appropriately iu il* d s.gns 
8a,l#" ' tyi ical ol the leading features in the lile of 

I lie saint in whose honor it has Ih-pr cast, 
The beds were m.ide iu (819, and range iu 
weight trom 40 cwt. to 5 cwt. Tlrey are 
In ought to this country to be teoasi, and sent 
out to Santiago again.

vince us that the principle of Federation 
has been approved of unanimously, pro
viding satisfactory details can be agreed 
upon. Thus far all is well, and it now 
remains fur tiie Governments to work out 
with all cure and circumspection a scheme 
which shall met with the unqualified ap
proval of Parliament at its next session. 
The principle once received with a) prove 1 
by the Maritime Provinces smoothes the 
way for ultimate success.

County Board Examinations.
ToSfce Editor of ihe “ Signal.»

Iu a fuss almost all officious characters 
like to uke a pert ; oo tbe principle, excuse 

| c reader, if we peas oar opinion on the past

row in sud disfigure it of fine. Simple as 
this process is. the effect is such as to form 
a very nice imitation of mosaic, which, 
when almost every plonk is taken up and 
the vacuum so treated, will cause our 
streets to vie with the marble pavements 
of the metropolis A practical advantage 
is that the good little boys (we liavn’t any 
bad ones, of course) can procure stones to 
throw at passing vehicles in rainy weather 
without wetting their ^xlear little feet.— 
Some parties hint that it would have heed 
better to keep the gravel walk iu one piece 
by taking up sound planks from a certain 
spot uud putting them ia the pfa** °^l 
rotten ones, bat we must

IxckST and Mvrdkb.—We received yester
day (Friday) info, m.atiun of a in ml rev*.fling 
fuse wliiv.h icvuiifd in the township of Au- 
citsier lute* y, involving *Ue doutfle crime ol 
inctit and uiuider. Ou Tu» sd »y afternoon 
biat, a Woman M.awing water foro a well 
about a mile and a half this side of Fiddlers 
Green discover'd ,an object in Ure water.

The Fall Show,
| In connection with ibe County »f Huron

Specimens of Telegraphic Dispatches, 
Kow-a-duye

Bunkumtown, Sept. 22 (Midnight.)
A terrific battle was fought here to day be

tween one million rebels, under General Fire 
ester, and one hundred National troops under 
General Go in. .The rebels wet© intrenched 
behind four miles of frowning masked batter
ies, mounting no lew than two thousand rilled 
cannon, which had Ihmmi stolen hy that arch- 
thief, Floyd. . The buttle commenced before 
breakfast and raged with unabated fury for 
nineteen hours. At least a million and a 
half of rebels were left dead on tbe field.-— 
General lleauregaid. Jeff. Davis and Ben 
McCulloch were among the slain. Their 
bodies have b« en preserved iu whisky. It 
was an awful siyht—a sight never equalled in 
the bloody annals of horrid war. enor
mous amount of plunder fell into our hands. 
We took all the enemy’s arms and cannon 
Only one man on our side was slightly wound
ed, and that was by a ten-inch ball near the 
small of the back, a little lower than the 
region of the sphincter ani. The moral 
effect of this victory will endure for ages.

SECOND DI8PATC11.
Bvxkvmtuwx, Sept. 23 (Mid day".)

• It is now believed that th# strength of the 
rebels was slightly overrated in our first dis- 
natch concerning the /real battle lou/ht yes 
terday, 2» miles from this place. It is now 
ascertained that the whole force of the enemy 
consisted of three regiments, ami most of 
them only half full. On our side there were 
the Ninety-Ninth Regiment of New York 
Flu^s, the One Hundred and Thirteenth and 
One Hundred and Fifteenth Regiments of 
Hull Runners, the First and Lnst New Jersey 
Terribles, the Vemisylvai.:» Sealliwags, be 
aides artillery, cavalry and Zouaves. Our 
lore** slowly retreated for fifteen miles, keep
ing up w teruhle fire upon the reMs, wLo 
swore that they never saw such fighting in all 
their lives. Altogethar, wo did not loose 
more than a few hundred of our brave men.

LATEST.
Sept 21 (2 ». m.)

It is now ascertained that there was no 
| figlit ut Bunkumtown on the 23rd, as some of

which on « loser inspection proved to be the ! , ... . .... , , .
body ufa new born child. - Suspicion j'«»how w,U be much tulenor to the s. lcid.d

exhibition of last year. The extremely diy 
summer lias told ve y much against the finer

Agricultural Society, opt ns in this town on 
Tutsdny, the 20tb inst. In some repecis we 
presume the Exhibition will be as good as on 
an; furmt-r nc.a-.inn. For eiamjile, .here u \ ^ " . imtomporaiic. say. Ilui lbe™ will un- 
ne reason why stock, implements, grain, Ac., j double lly be a terrific battle either there or 
should lie below the oid standard- But, ! somewhere else, some time between now and 
hoiticuliurally and floncultura'ly, we tear the i doon,s<^uJr

Suspicion was i 
directed to a young girl between fouiteen imd 
tilteen years' of ug#, of tl.e name of Collier, 
who lived iii th# neighborhood. Sne was ar 
rested, nnd »n being interrogated, related n 
most horrible tale. Her brother Fruncfa,-h# 
declared to be tlu* father of tho child, nnd 
also that slia was.delivered of it six days 
previous on the glass plot outside ot lfa- 
house j that she IcU the « kiid the e, and went 
bue » id the house ; that her b: oilier Francis 
then went out, and on her retu n to the plue 
of hi. th the babe w.is not to »>e found. Sin

Mouth-side Dispatch
Richmond. Sept. 22.

Colonel Thunder went out, alone and on
produe» of Ihr fluwer .[.rdeu and g.«n hi fu<«; «" m-l“; » reconm.,»..» in force lo- 
1 , , . , , , ° . | ward Washington. » hen within haif-a-mile
and fruits and vegetables generally will be , of ce|lilal< be C;tm0 upon *,fen com,amies
small in nuantny a id much beucaili the ,j|ue beilied Yankee cavalry, who formed 
average iivqua-ity. It is to b« hoj-ci, ,how- ‘ the body guard of the tzorilla PreshJeat Lin- 
ever, that no elfurt nill be snar.d to re der | «“I". Wlien the A'-olilion cow.rde nt Ihe
•i.. ; ,i. ____ i -, . ... i. lirave S»utli Carolina hero (who had no wea-the mu »or exhibition as comitlcic as i.osaib'e.1 , . .. , . ,. . _ , ; , 1. . imns save a palmetto switch) they too» to
A utile effort un tbe part of the exhibit .rs • |h,.ir hw,8 ail(J 'The gallant Colonel

happily leaves no ground for doiinviig «*91 spcction a letter from Robert C. ^ 
cor it'd ness. We un-Jc: stand ihat telegrams i .. t..- v „have b. «„ dispaufa d to different paris ol Mulfan, l tilted Mates Consular Ag. 
thé Province lor his urrv.st, Imt ns yet he has j at Sarnia, relative to the occtdcn
not been captured.— llaiHiIlon Spectator.

THE CONTEST IN 3ALGEEN.

The following questions were put, "and the 
misw.-1-s given t»y «Mr- McINie s *u, at his 
meering m Owen Sound, on the 5th instant :

44 Q. Would y->u vote lor any farther aid to 
be extend* d to ill»' Umi.d Trunk ?

4* A. Fr«.m the flourishing condition of 
the Grand Trunk, and its s-mii'lness ns a c*un- 
inertial vntei prise, it is impissible it can ask 
or wi*h l**r anl.

“ Q. Would vou vote fir any increase of 
lire postal subsidy to the Gri nd Trunk ?

A. I cannot t» |i rid the question comes 
up. I *ould do whatever is just, whether i 
to the G rank "li link or to you. I here is a 
provision lor •< tiling deputed claims ; that is 
uibitr.i'ioii.

“ Q. Would you vote tor an Act sanction- ' 
ing-.thc,8'i'u giiniation of the Grand Trunk 
and Great Western Ruilvnvs?

“ A. l li.se me two unie,tendent commer
cial concerns. It would be tor them to ai 
range their own a Quits.as it suits themselves.

“ Why d’vou use s t much tobacco ?” said 
an Ivu-Ulitn iii to an American. *• lit cause 
I chews,” was thé reply.

W»4*» a person declares that “ his brain is 
on tire,” would it be etiquette to blow it m.t

A« cot ding to the Cork Reporter, the eon- 
grut.ou from Ireutud has begun to decrease,

1 livre are over forty oil companies organ- 
’*;d in New York—Some of them are very 
s’ipjiery.

Th# offt-r of the $5,000 bet in New York, 
that L’n eu I n wilt not be the next President, 
hnUs no takers.

_ 1 wo steiiini-rs with the odd nam^s of ^ Let 
li'-rBe., uud 44 Lut He Rip," respectively, 
ately arrived at Bermuda from Wilmington, 
with cargoes.
^ The Mail says that on Wednesday Iasi the 

Erie and Niagara Railroad Company pur
chased the Niagara Dock property from the 
Bank of Upper Canada for the sum of #37r 
000. «

If you would be exempt from uneasiness do 
nothing which youyou no or sus,>ect is wrong, 
und it you wibh |o enj**y the purest pleasure 
always do everything in yoar power which 
you know is right.

The H ilifax Morning Herald has private 
advices from Berui.Ra to the 20th August. 

1 hey state that the Yellow Fever still Contin
ued “ pretty bad," and that every one 44 4—- 
going down with it.” .

A German girl of 14 years was ipatently 
killed in Buffalo on Saturday, by falling upon 
a knife which she held in her hand as she was 
roaniag to play, with sofas companions. The 
!*"*> dlrfatiy througb tor toert.

iE Efeei ts of a .Sensible Obsertatimn. 
“■ *|vn the Rev. John Biuiwn first settled iu 
Il .ddingttiii, Scot und, the people of the 

• j | -rish gave him a warm und enlhustunic re 
ctpiion ; only one oi the members of that 
large church nnd congregation stjod out in 
opi o-iu .il to him. The dot tor tried all 
means in his power to convert the solitaiy 
dissenter to the unity of feeling which per va. 
d*-d the whole body, but all his efforts to ob 
tain an interview proved abortive. As 
Providence directed, however, they happened 
one dur to meet in the street, when the doc
tor held out his hand, saving,

«My brothe.v I understand yon are opposed 
to mv selt'ing at Haddington 7'

«y, e, sir/ replied the parishioner.
-•Welt, and «I it N * *“«r qyesUvo, on w 

grounds do you object to me ?’
‘13<*vnuse eir/ qia.tb he, *1 don’t think you 

are qualified to fill SO eminent » position.'
•Thut’s just my opinion,’ rep.i. d the doc 

tor; "but what sir. is the use of you and me 
s*1ting up our opinion iu opposition to a 
wb<*le parish V

The brothers smiled, and their friendship 
was scaled forever. How very true it is that 
‘t a soft answer lurneih away wrath.’

Doings or the Florida.—Washington, 
Sept. 7.—A letter from Tenet iffe, dated 14th 
August, sa.s:—The steamer Florida arrived 
her# yesterday. She was pc> milled to take 
in coal and what provisions she required, and 
saited at noon, going south. During her 
stay, she received none ol the courtesies ex
tended to vessels of war visiting this port. It 
is reported that she came lie # direct from 
the coast of New England, where she took 
and destroyed many veesels, including a 
steamer with a verv valu-.hle cargo, which 
the pirates regret they did not save. It is 
supposed this steamer was the "Electric Spark. 
Une of her officers and two of her crew left 
the Florida ut Teneriffe.

Louis Napoleon is undergoing the Banting 
diet to cure h:s corpulence.

A writer in the Leader proposes to eetab 
lish a Canadian Club iu New York.

The Turkish cotton crop is said to be more 
thaa fourfold what it was lest year.

Mc- 

accidental
death of a young man named Tho?. Brady, 
whose widowed mother resides in Port 
Albert. It seems that Brady, a waiter 
on the Prop. *• S. D. Caldwell ” was on the 
2u<l inst. looking at two pistols belonging 
to two colored passengers, nnd was in the 
act ol" handing them buck, when one went 
off, the ball entering his brain, causing 
instant death. A • coroner's jury re
turned a verdict of “ accidental death " 
and entirely exonerated the negroes from 
all blame. They showed much sorrow, 
and immediately ufter the accident gave 
Mr. McMullen money enough to bury the 
unfortunate youth, besides some $75 for 
his mother. Deceased was a member of 
the Roman Catholic Church.

gy* At a recent temperance meeting in 
Egmondville, a Rev. gentleman was good 
enough to speak in derogatory terms of our 
notice of a change by which a hotel in Sea 
forth had fallen into more 44 respectable 
hands." His theory that respectable hotels 
are the more dangerous to the community 
generally than the lower class of tavern», is 
certainly a new one, uud will hardly be con
sidered sound by the travelling public ; not
withstanding the terrible allusion to “sancti
fied damnation,” whatever that may be. No 
iitelligent temperance man will be so far 

gone in bigotry as to deny that there are such 
things in the world as respectable hotels, and 
that the weary traveller invariably finds bet
ter accnmnnKi ition therein than in lb# low 
groceries which may be found in all parts

MARRIAGE OF BELLE BOYD.

On Thursday the 25tb ull., an interesting 
ceremony of marriage took place in the church 
ol St. James’, Picuddly, Km «land. The 
bridegroom, Lieutenant Samuel NVyide Har
ding#. who about 30 years of a^e, was an 
officer in the Voiled ritatos navy, holding the 
rank of lieutenant on board the American 
war steamer Cannuc/uca. The Indy, who is 
about the same age as t he gallant bridegroom, 
was the daughter of Genvral Boyd, of the 
army of th# Soul hern Spates, who lately ex 
pired in prison, having been made prisoner by 
the Fédérais. Tbe lady's career is full of 
the must eventful heroic, and romantic fea
tures. Her lather, General Boyd, who pos
sessed vast estates in the territory of Virginia, 
early embraced the cause of Southern inde 
,wndence, and was soon entrusted w itn a com
mand, obtaining th# rank of general. His 
daughter, the bride, enthusiastically cm- 
liruced the cause, followed her lather to’the 
field, uud accompanied hint throughout the 
cam,mign with the celebrated- Stonewall 

! Jackson, and on two occasions, heroically, as 
a modern Juan of Arc, led on the troops to 
hi.ttle. She was, however, in a skirmish 
cant uicd, made prisoner, and conveyed to 
Wudhiiutpn, where sha w is imprisoned.— 
Here slid remained thirteen months, when 
she was exchanged for General Cochrane, 
who had been made prisoner by the" Confed
erates. Ou her returti to the South she went 
on board the Greyhound, Confederate steam 
er,which was captured by the Federal steamer 
Connut tuca while running the blockade.— 
Lieutenant Hardinge was sent on board the 
Greyhound as prize monter, with his young 
heroine us prisoner. The result was that they 
mutually became enamored, escaped together 
from the ship, and found their way to this 
country, the bride Laving succeeded in draw 
ing lier 1 ->v» from his allegiance to thi 
United States flag, undjyilisted his sympathy 
and support for the South. It is the intention

puff hotels, wc never run after their advertise
ments, and yet we ho'd to it that public 
houses kept in «first-class style are creditable 
Vi any city, town or village. We should like 
to h ar the orator alluded to show cause to 
the contrary,apart from empty declamation.

To the Editor of the Huron JSignal :
Dear Sir,—As Dr Cameron, the 

celebrated oculist and nurist from Toronto, is 
to visit the town of Goderich, I wish to tak# 
the opportunity to comply with the duty, 
which. I think, binds me to give him a public 
acknowledgement of my gratitude» for the 
great service he has rendered to me. A 
lew day» a.*o I applied to him at Clinton for 
relief from a pain which for more than a year 
I ft-1t in one of my ears, without ever having 
he#u able t«« account for the cause of it. After 
a short examination he at once found out that 
there existed in the ear something extraneous; 
and. applying his instruments with great skill 
and dexterity, and without any pain on my 
part, he extracted from Ihe car a lump, which, 
after close examination, we recognized to be 
a grain of com which only then I remembered 
had been accidentally lodged in my ear thirty- 
five years before. I feel now perfectly well, 
and think that-only for Dr. Cameron’s skill I 
should most likely very soon have been deaf. 
Wfth thanks for your kindness,

I remain, sir. yours,
LEWIS OBIFFA,

P. Preset of Irishtown,County of Herea.

«fibereottntry;---- Wre have no occasion to - f Lieutenant Hardinge, with his bride, to
leave this com.tr,y at the falter end of Sep
tember, to run the bloc ade and enter the 
service of the Southern States, The marriage 
cortege was comparatively private, being 
confined to the bridesmaid and two lor three 
Indy friends, the bridegroom being attended 
liy a number of Amen an gentleman connect
ed with the South. After the conclusion of 
the ceremony the parties,.,repaired to the 
Brunswick Hotel, Jennyn street, where the 
bridegroom has resided since his sojourn in 
this country, and partook of an elegant de
jeuner.—London Star, 25/A.

A New Enterprise.—A new enterprise 
and one which seems to promise good results, 
will he attempted very shortly by Mr. John 
F. Robinson, of this town, who proposes to 
build a couple of steam vessels, capable of 
passing the locks on the Erie Canal, to ply 
direct between N#wYork,this town, Hamilton, 
and Toronto. It is the ai-inion of Mr. Rob
inson, and we have no douht that business 
men will agree with him, that such a.i enter 
prise can and will pay handsome dividends, as 
well as prove a great convenience to merchants 
and others doing business in New York, as 
they w.ill be able to obtain their goods from 
15 to 20 days quicker by this means than by 
the present conveyances. We trust that Mr. 
Robinson will receive such encouragement es 
will heave him on to posh the building of tbe 
boats so as lo have them ready for the open
ing of navigation next year.—-(8t. Catherines 
Joevnali

The Great Juggernaut SatnranlMu

. REVOLTING DETAILS. )
The Calcutta correspondent of the Lottdotf 

Timer, on the 8th July, gives a long saf 
graphic description of scenes at the Scan JaW 
tra and the Ruth Jatira—the two great feed- 

, to he a Utile I rfas of «Jaggemaat, which are so widely celt* 
inches or so,and Ibiated in Hindostan. Commencing on bun- 
nt of doors sod.day, the 19th Jane, by the priests bringing

------ i the god to be betbed.it terminated on the 6th
ult.. when the cars was drawn back by thou
sands of people and the god was replaced in 
hie home. The writer attended both these 
ceremonies, end the details into which he en
ters will speedily dispel any idea as to tto 
Hindoos having abandoned the horrible praa« 
tics of throwing themselves under the wbee's 
of the Juggernaut car. Passing over the 
bathing part of the business, which seems tir 
have partaken of the character of a fares, «« 
will come al once to tbe closing part of the 
festival, which is said to have been >% most 
sickening and revolting tragedy, and one 
which it was imposable to witness withoul 
horror and disgust :

“ The crowd seemed infinitely more dense 
than it had evV been on former occasions, 

l and all along the roads were botithe filled with 
1 sweet meats, hideous masks, trumpery, Bir
mingham ware and images of Juggernaut 
Krishna, and other deities of the Hindoo my 
thology. It was a barbarous copy of a couch 
try fair. There were whistles and tom loms> 
shell fish smelling terribly ia the sun, huge 
4jack’ fruit, some damaged pineapples, and 
here and there a rudely contrived ‘ merry go 
round/ with stout beboos enjoying the sport 
which that machine is capable ol furnishing# 
There were notch-girls hideously ugly, chant
ing their monotonous strains to the "music of 
an old fiddle and a tom tom. Then there 
were little acrobats, who made 1 Catherine 
wheel»' like the boys who run. or used to run, 
by tie tides of omnibuses in London streets. 
There was also a stereoscope, with views of 
the last Great Exhibition, ou show at 1 pice 
each person. The confusion was indeerib»' 
ble, and when a shower of rain came on, aa 
happily it.did once or twice, the throng seemed 
to get tied up iu a knot and to be incapable 
of doing anything but roll helplessly from one 
side of the road to the other. s The centres . 
of attraction were the two Juggernaut cars. 
These are immense masses of wood, about 60 
feet in height, curved into all sorts of • angles, 
and decorated on every square inch with 
figures of tbe d ilies. J hey are constructed 
in four storeys, so to speak, and upon each of 
these a crowd of Brahmins and their friends 
were collected. Large Mole were placed al 
each corner, and two ropes of great length 

' were attached to tho front of the car. They 
moved upon six heavy wheels, and the entira 
weight of the ponderous fabric must have beta 
enormous. Hour after hour the multitude 
streamed past the cars, which were at some 
distance from each oather, or they turned 
aside to a shod beneath which were placed a 
numhef of indecently painted Mo's,afterwards 
decorated with a little drapery and Hoisted on 
to the car. It was not until four in tbe after
noon r that a big gongtwas beaten on the top.' 
most division of the first car, and with a great 
shout Juggernaut himself swathed, in red 
cloth, was brought to the spot. A rope was 
fastened to him, and with much exertion he 
was hoisted from stage to stage by the Brah
mins—tor by himself tbe god seemed rather 
helpless. Th*-y dragged him up and uncov
ered him, and the crowd salaamed to him ia 
their usual fashion- A huge ugly thing he 
was,with enormous eyes.painted black, with a 
broad white rim arouijd them. Then another 
god was brought and hoisted up in tbe same 
way, but to a lower division, and so on till all 
were full. The crowd kept throwing garlands 
and .donations to tbe Biahmins—diiiy com
mon looking men, with nothing whatever to 
distinguish them from the common mass ex
cept the white. Brahminical thread over their 
shoulders. When the gods were all in their 
places, two large wooden horses were brought 
out, one blue and the other white, each with 
a thick tail sticking up at an angle of 60 de
grees. These gay steeds were fastened to th# 
cur, and a Brahmin stood upon the back of 
each holding a rope.

“At this time the scene was extraordinary. 
Close bv the aide of the car was a large native 
houre, broken and crumbling like most na
tive houses. Through iron bars in front of 
this house some women were peering, and on 
tho roof there were more women of the zene- 
na, with an old crone keeping watch and 
guard over them. Oo tho other side 
of the rond was a Juggernaut temple 
crowded with women. The road itself . 
was quite impassible for the crowds of people, 
whose oily bodies and dirty ways did not im-

Prove the flavor of tbe Leatcd atmosphere.— 
ar as the eye coula reach this throng extend

ed, and when a thousand gongs were set beat
ing, and the Brahmins called upon the people, 
a thrills ot wild excitement run through this 
enormous living mass. The ropes were fixed, 
and multitudes rushed to them, eager for the 
honor of pulling their deity along. On the 
car itself there could scarcely have been less 
than 200 men. Perhaps there were 1,000 
pulfad at the ropes, but they pulied for a 
long time in vain. The car had been in one 
place for a whole year and had made a deep 
hu'c for itself hy its great weight. Again 
and again the Brahmins shouted and gesticu
lated, laughing amongst themselves. At last 
the mob happened to pull together, instead of 
one alter the other, and the huge mass moved 
forwards a few yards, groaning as if it had 
been a living creature. It stopped and for 
a lew in* meins the crowd stood in almost 
perfect silence. Then the Brahmins gave the 
signal, atid this time it crushed out a life 
with every revolution of its hideous wheels, 
covered as they were with human flesh and 
gore. The vast multitude seemed suddenly 
possessed with a fit of delirium. They fought 
and struggled with eâch other to get near the 
car, which land stopped as if by magic. They 
stooped down and peered beneath its wheels, 
and rose with scared faces to tell their friends 
of the sight. 1 made my way to the back of 
the car. and there saw unoti tbe ground a 
very old woman, all wrinkled and puckered 
up,; with scarcely a lineament of her face re
cognisable for blood and dust Her right foot 
was hanging by a thread, the wheels had 
passed over the centre of her nearly naked 
body, and a faint quiver of anguish ran thro' 
her frame as she svemtd to struggle to rise.— 
Not one of the crowd offered to „ move, or 
raise her grey head from tho ground, but 
stood with vacant stares, while the Brahmins 
from the car gazed down with as much un
concern as could well be written on the hu
man countenance. The crowd cried that 
the e were more under the car, and when I 
looked beneath it the wheels seemed choked 
with dusky bodies. Two or three chokey- " 
ders here made their appearance ai d com
pelled the crowd to move back. On going 
closer to the wheels I saw that one of them 
was half over the body of a roan, and a that 
it hud c.ushi-d out his bowels and fastened it
self to his bhiod. Close by was another man 
crushed"to death—he was but a mass of man
gled ffash. The llrahmirts still looked upon 
tli.-se poor wretches with perfect unconcern, 
were even signalling lor the crowd to ptitl 
again ; hut the few policemen present roods‘ 
them draw the car back, so that the bodies of 
the mangled could bo got from between the 
wheels. The mob cried out ‘ Aspe, aspej^ 
that they did it of their own accord; and' in
deed, there was no appearance of tbs acefc 
dent. Their bodies were far under tbe car, 
where they jould scarcely have got unless 
they had laid themselves down in front 1 
saw two other men lying there when the car 
first stopped, but they got up and walked • 
away. The three were placed together, and 
the car was dragged on by tbe people once.
I did not stay to see whether its back was 
made in fresh blood.

The House of Lords has decided that Mif. 
Yelverton has failed to establish the validity 
of her marriage.

The last Canada Uaxette centaine a

E*rotation establishing tbe Township vf 
, on the river Gatineau, ia tto Cooaty 
tawa.

In this Town on the 5th instant, at Ub 
residence, Wellesley Howe, William Bus* 
xstt Rica, Esq.,—aged 73 years—formerly 
from the tioanty ot Keet,-England.
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A French Oenerel well known is English 
—jrclrs who hod lhe oUsfcrtone le be held. 
1,,I ' nid that he wished le mike » 
■resell le e ledy, end to giee her something 
St,», « Give ber » lock ©f jour hair,' e*id •

Hoeaiste Ami» m CALiroaxu.—Se» 
f reertaeo, Sept. 6ib.—Tbe opposition stemm- 
burnt Washoe exploded her boi.er in Saers- 
tseento river lest night. , Her epper works 
tere shattered, and her stem blown qoite 
pf. One hundred and filly passengers were 
either killed or wounded. " Fifty persons are 
already dead, or will soon die. The bout was 
renning at a high rate of speed. The en
gineer said, before dying, that the cause in 
the eepleeion was rotten iron in the boiler.

D» Mr. Campbell, late editor and pro
prietor of the Milton Champion, has retired 
from that journal, which is now in the bauds 
of Messie. Matbeeon and Hunter.

On Sunday afternoon the Globe elates 
that an infant was found dead in a room, in 
Richmond street, with its parents lyinp on 
each side of it in a beastly state of iutoxica

woald be all jackets.” »* Ah 1 well, to be 
sure, l didn't think of that,” replied the do*

«am cm.

At Tweed Bank, Goderich, on the 7lh in* 
liant, by the Rev. E. L. Elwood, A. M., 
Chaplain to the Lord Bishop of Huron and 
ttnral Dean of Huron and Brute, Gkorob 
Carroll Shannon. Esq., M. D., to Annie L. 
Hamilton, eldest daughter of James Watt on, 
Esq., J. P-, Mayor of Goderich, and relict 
of the lute Morgan Hamilton, Esq., M. D.

The Alymer, fC. E.) ‘Times’ has the fol
lowing, with reference to the neat of govern 
ment question.--At a full meeting of thé 
Executive Council, held last week, it was 
decided that the next Session of Parliamnnt 
will be held at Quebec, and that tbe. removal 
lo Ottawa, will not take place until next 
epring. The vote was even-six for àix 
•gainst—and only carried by the Governor 
easting his vote in favor of remaining where 
they are. It is presumed there are good 
grounds for this decision, but we are not 
•ware of them. It is said tb it tbe Hoh. Mr.

. Galt has sent in his resignation in consequence; 
having pledged his honor lo tbe Ottawa mem 
bers that the many prom see of removal this 
Fall would beTaithfuHy kept.

Eight to Sixteen.

Lord Shaftesbnry recently stated in a pub
lic meeting in London, that from persona! 
observation, he had ascertained that of adult 
male criminals of that city, nearly all hud 
fallen into a course of crime between the imi 
of eight and sixteen years ; and that if a 
young ssan lived an honest life up to twenty 
years of age, the.e were forty-nine chances in 
favor, and only one against him, as to an 
honorable life hereafter.

This is a fact of singular importance to 
lathers and mothers, and shows a fearful res 
possibility. Certainly.» parent should secure 
and exercise absolute control over the child 
under sixteen. It cannot be a difficult matter 
to do this, except in rare cases ; and if that 
control is not very wisely and tffi.iviitly exer
cised, it must be the parents' fault ; it is 
owing to the parental neglect or reraissness. 
Hence the real source of ninety-eight per 
cent, of th i real crime in a country such as 
England or the Lotted States lies at the-door 
of parents. It is a fearful reflection! We 
throw it before the minds of the fathers and 
mothers of our laud, and there leave it to be 

, thought of io wisdom, remarking only as to 
the early seeds of bodily disease, that they 
are ia nearly every case sown between sun
down and bedtime, in absence from the family 
circle; in the supply of spending money never 
earneu by the spendjt—opening the doors of 
confectioneries and soda-fuuutatns, of beer 
and tobabco and wine shops, of the circus, the 
negro minstrel, the restaurant, and dance- 
then follows the Sunday excursion.the Sunday 
drive,with the easy transition to tho cum|wny 
of those whose ways lead to the gates ot 
social, physical and moral run. From eight 
to sixteen —in these few.years—are the de* 
tiniee of children lixed in forty njr.e cases out 
ot fifty—fixed by the parents 1 Let every 
father and mother solemnly vow, * By God's 
help, I’ll fix my darling’s destiny tor good, 
by making home more attractive than the 
streets !”

Lonsvii.ijc, September 6.—An official de
spatch received at Nashville, announces that 
sic tbe. late tight before Atlanta the Confed
erates lost 3,000 killed and wounded, and lost 
3,000 prisoners, including a Brig.-Gen., ten 
guns and a large amount of camp equipage. 
Clur lues was trifling. The Conti.derates are 
retreating in great baste. Official informa 
lion from the front, dated Sunday, 27 miles 
below Atlanta, represents that tien Slier man 
is rapidly pushing southward of Atlatita-

Wab Department. Washington, Sept. 7. 
— 10.30 p.m.—To Atijor ticneral Dix — 
This department is still with iutany d sp.it. : 
es from the south of Nashville. , It is sup 
posed to be Sherman ■ design to withdraw 
nis advance columns and give his army rest 
in Atlanta and re-establish himself secuiely 
there, and restore his railroad rommunita 
tions broken by Wbee er and Forrest before 
making further advances No opi rations bv 
the armies of General Grant or Gen. She it 
dan are reported to-day.

(Signed), E. M. STANTON.

A Vision—The Rebel Army ix the 
Skies.—A number of the good people, at 
Plum Creek and at Emricb’s tavern have- 
been startled by a vision of a most marvellous 
character. The story is that on Monday 
morning last the skies exhibited a scene 
which ap, eared like a large army moving in 
a northeasterly direction. Men in uniforms, 
with muskets and knajuacks, could be dis
tinguished from privates. Strange to say, 
some of the good people up Shamokiu creek, 
six miles from the other parties, also saw the 
same marveUou»*exhibitiou about the same 
time, and others west of the Susquehanna 
were equally fortunate. Some of these pro 
fess to have seen the rebel flag, or a dark 
flag, while othei* of the fortunate spectators 
out on the turnpike think tho uniform iff the 
soldiers was of a b.ueisb color. We have 
heard the names of more than a dozen persons 
who profess to have witnessed this apparition, 
all of them respectable individuals —Sunbury 
CPa ) American.
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A curious accident, from wearing a 
hoop skirt, occurr d in Cincinnati a few days 
since. A Mrs. Gregg, in the absence of her 
husband, carried a pail of water to the horse. 
When entering the stall, the horse, in kick 
ing off flies, put his foil through the hoop 
skirt of the woman, when in her endeavors to 
get clear of the horse, she had her leg broken 
by a kick, and was otherwise badly injured. 
A sister coming to tho rescue was also se
verely kicked—having her shoulder-blade 
broken and her side bruised.

Supposes Confederate Cruiser.—Hali
fax, Sept. 8.—About two o'clock yesterday 
thee steamer Franconia, when about ten miies 
south-east-of-Cape Sable, sighted a suspicious., 
looking steamer; apparently under canvass, 
but which soon, under steam, endeavored to 
head the Franconia off. The latter succeeded 
in getting within proper limits. The privateer 
first hoisted the British colore, and afterwards 
others which those on board the Franconia 
were unable to make out. The supposed 
pirate is a barque-rigged vessel with fore and 
main spencers, long lower masts, and one 
Smoke-stack painted lead color.

Wo*Alt’s Advantages.—A woman says 
what she pleases without being knocked down 
for saying it. She can wear corsets if too 
thick, other fixing» if two thin. She can 
paint her taee if it be too pale, or powder ft 
if it be too red. She can take a snooze alter 
dinner, while her husband goes to bis busi
ness. She can stay at home in time of war, 
tod get married agajn if her husband is killed, 
She can go down street without being asked 
to treat at ever?* saloon. She can be 
divorced from herhueband whenever she sees 
one that she likes better.
.U w***fc'e * nailer f inquired a dorai-

hopeful pupil. «♦ A man who makes 
ntiV' was the ready reply. “ Very good, 
towwhatiealaftoet" “O* who makes 

was the equally ready reply. “ Oh I 
joa blockhead, a man who makes tails ! did 

r T* **•*■*■*> bitiog hie lipi.

•'«Ssejsftrorsrs

THE MARKETS.

Goderiuu, Sept. I3th,1864.
Fall Wheat,, 
spring do 
t^ate,
Barley ...._____
hay,' ton .TT.. i 
Wool washed^ tb .
Teas........................
Fork.............
Bjef,............................
Limbs ..........
Turkics, each .. ..Tt 
riaese, do .
O lickens, ^ pa
I Licks, do
II dee (green)
bitter.............
IVtatoes ....
* ood...............
Kfits ..F...........
Apples............ .

London, Sept 9.
Fall Wheat—prices unchanged, at h0«- to toe 

to 93c for good sevd samples. Spring Wlieal 3c 
to 4c tower; 75c to 78n. Barley 74c. Oats at 30c 
lo 32c. Peas 50 to Me. Butter 15 to I7c. Eggs 
8 lo 9i\

Toronto, Sept 10.
Tlie grain market was well attended and the 

produce ex< han«e hands rapid!/ at the following 
price»: Fell wheat, 85c to 8Nc per bushel. Spring 
wheat 75c to 7>c. Barley in good demand at 62c 
to r6c. Oats 40c to 42c. Peat» 55c to «Up.

Mo.vi kkai., Sept 9.
Leeining .V Buchanan*» Weekly Kepoit say# : 

Our last English advices are down lo 27 ult., re
porting n3 change» in Produce, though a decided 
nnprov'ment in ProviMonn. 'Ihe report of the 
English crop» are still conflicting ; the impression 
we gather iw, that it is barely an average, wiiji_ 
tbe prospect ol a huge winter consumption. Our 
most active «tapie* here, are Butler and Cheese, 
both which are dearer this week with laige cr
ier» remaning unfilled. .

Flour—Uur market is firm blit quiet. Strong 
fresh ground supers are in good reûuesi at 20c 
above our highest figuns. Bag Flour worth 
9*50 per 11*11*.

Wheat—Week’s receipts shew further ilcereore 
of 31,49) hnshrls, compared wiili last year ; de
crease m shipment# thin year. 1.23 ,f«5 bushels. 
Mo transactions have occurred worth men
tioning. Tlw dies.stroue results ol" late English 
shipments h»ye,di.*couroged all spéculaii m^and 
receipts ere now lor Millers’ use.

New York, Prpt. 10.
Flour—market dull heavy, 15c to 25e lower; 

$9 59 to $9>0: Canadian flour dull and lower, 
$l0.lôto 11 SO. Wheat Je lo 4c lower, $8 20 —

BAZAAR.
LSALE OF LAMBS’ WORK, to .id

of the Building Fund ol

Knox’s Church,Goderich
will take place in

OHABB’3 BLOCK

o* the

20th AND 21st INSTANTS !
Commencing earh<day at: 10 o’clock, A. M, 
Rtfrrth ment ’Lob!» oyen oh both day.

Goderich, Sept. 8tb, 1864. tw»-w33 td

GREENE & SUNS w1c~™es
FUR AND HAT

MANUFACTURERS !
FNVITBTBK ATfEXTION OF BUYERS

DB. CAMERON,
Oculist andAurist.

OF TO ItOXTO Ï

GODERIUU, at Maitland vHotel, Tuesday, 
tfe^l. 131b. will remain twelve days, up to 
Saturday, Sept. 24,

KINCARDINE, Walker House,.Monday Sept, 
Mb. will remain i3 days, up tu Saturday,
October g.

SA VU EES, on Tuesday. Oct. ber II. will re
main 5dav», up to Saturday, October 15. 

Where he may be consulted by all those 
afflicted with disease* of the EYE ami EAlt ; 
Catarrh, Deafness, Noise* in the Head, dis
charge* from the Ear, Nr., end «all Disease# of 
the Eve auvet oaf ally treated, ÿ • -perdtiuii* for 
Crowe Byes, • ate.act Artificial Pupil, Arc.. etc., 
performed to ibeeiiurw’SSUelacti.in of the penei t. 

August,30 I>0-1. awlOI.

to tlieir LARGE SIO-Kof

GENTLEMENS’ FURS, 
LADIES' FURS, 

V1CTORINES, 
MUFFS, BOAS,

vhe FunsrrtmKit pegs to an-
m-.mimL'n'1 "i]”'!"* WIWtl'jT lli.t !i. Ii.e
Z?hi i Ï"/' Tnv“ .........xl-r.rh .nu w.ll t.'.p
on h.„d ,nu make i„onlv,

JonniNG

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK
hi* li

- Ac., Ac.

Buck Mits and Gloves,
BUFF4L0 ROBES,

GLOVES,CVPS,

HA TS

Separator for Sale.
V FIRST RATE new Thraeàiag Machine 

and Separator to I*» *»ld on reanonaMe 
terms. Lon, credit will be given on good secu

rity. Apply to
HO HACK HORTON.

Goderich, August 1‘hh. I**64. w30-2in

Xttn aentrUstmcnts.

MONEY TO LEND,
ON IMPROV ER FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT!
Some to Invest In Town Properly

j. B. CORUAN, 
Barrister, &e., Goderich. 

Godet ich, Sept. 13,1864. aw3tf

THE UNDERSIGNED
WILL EXCHANGE

A PAIR Of WORKING HORSES
hor * Gl Ol> M ARK. Having no urn* (or 
the team, a good cxclpm.’* Vt'l be given.

COLIN CLARK,
11tn on Ruad.

Sept. 1.1, 1864. ew3

h’Ofl_SALE.

AN eligible property m the Town ôfGodench, 
consisting Ol a Lot and a hall, with a

Two Story Dwelling-House! 

LARGE WOODSHED A STABLE,
Silii.i.-d ..r, EAST STIIEKT .n.l VK TOV1A 
STREET (two leading thoroughfare») and 01. 
NEUOATK Street.

For eoildiluHis ol vale apply lo Rev. C-. '**1etcher, 
the prv*eiil 01-cupiml, or to Rev. Win. Ornnrt^a. 
Hamilton Very lavor.ible term» will l*- given 
tori AMI'or lor good endoroeil ps;<-r at sliurl 
date». Immediate p »»st’**ion will be given, 

Guileru h, S«’pt loth, Ihtil .w3 3m

COW ASTRAY.
STRAYED from the »iit*crit«r in Gmlcrich, un 

Mumlay, the ctli unit.. » -mall black and 
while cow. Head and neck nearly all black ; 

wane hair rubbed oil the od"lore l«iot, hv a rufK* ; 
is about three year» old. Information leading to 
her recovery will be suitably rewarded by

J A M K y PASSMORE.
Goderich, .cept. 12, 1864. *w3-3t

Pound-Keepar’s Notice.
j llERE WILL BE SOLD »t my Hew,

THURSDAY, THE 29th INST.,
at noon, two elver* alamt three yenrs old ; one j 
a bite with both eves red ; «he oilier !»rown,wiib | 
white face, fimpuumled 011 loth July laid) unless | 
previously tlâiiucu and expenses paid.

BARNEY SNOWDKN', j
Pound keener.

FELT AND .SILK HATS,
CLOTII CAPS AND

CAP TRIMMINGS!
In great, variety.

TERMS I >1 HliRATj.
GREENE & SONS,

305 SI. P.ul Si m l,
MontrfsI.

August 17th. 1864. w30-3.ii

oobKRiua

WAGON t CARRIAGE

M u u. t act o T'V

THE ■ulwril.er would .nnounre to the ptiWic
ol Huron and Hrii.-e tl.at lu- ha» vn hand 

and will make t.i onlrr-Carnage*. WaL-on», Htfr- 
row». Arc., winch wil, be »„i,| cheap lor cash 01 
approved credit.

JOHN PASSMOKF.,
. .. . X'tcivria Street, Goderith.

Ar.11. .at, !Mi3. w49 tim

NOTICE.
CAME intn'the enclosure ol the sulwrilwr, lot 

Xo. 6, 7ili vonce.-aion ot -he lown-liip ol 
Avlificld, af*ml the find day ol Juneia*t,«uiv sheep 

and one lamb.. The owner 1* requested to prvve 
properly, pay expense* and take them a*ay.

MICHAEL REAGAN.
Kmtuil P. O.

Ashfi- d. September 6th, 1S64. w33-3*

A FARIAI WA TED
ABOUT 100 ACRES.

A PERSON HAVING JV8T ARRIVED 
.1 in «. anaua wonts to purchase n Farm.

GASH PAID,

Apptv stating extent of clearance—how much 
free ol atumps, and all particular» lo

T. O.
Clinton, ». O. C. W. w32 ft

Division Court Notice.
IAPPOINTSiluitlav. the fir»* day ofOrlolier, 

1864, for the holding 01 n Division Court in 
Kincardine at 10 a. m
No Court will be held at Kincardine in Sep

R. COOPER,
Judge H. A II.

August 19th, 1664, w30-td

Parcel3 of Stationery
1 AND

SCHOOLBOOKS
In quantities to suit

Country Merchants,

LOWEST WHOLESALE JUTES,
At the yigtiaV Office.

All the new Novels,
MAGAZINES,

AND NEWSPAPERS.
Received as soon as published, at the

“SIGNAL” OFFICE
Book end Suiioeeiy Store.

MORTGAGE SALE
or

Valuable Vreperly ia Bulled.

.. . „ , K., ,1i T OT Number Seventenn. in the tenth con
S.ulJe Line, Stanley.brp*. filli,T664. w31-2t i Jj uV T.m,„hi„ of H.,|l.„, in

the Cv'iinÿ wf Huron, . 100 acres, mure or 
Iles». The above*land will he Spld under a 

4Pow« r «-f 8nle contained inn certiin tn >rt- 
1 vamade by Ri- hard Keiliugton.to Emanuel ] 
Harris'm, default having been made in par- j 
ment of ihe monies «ecured bf said moil | 
gaje. Sale to commence ut twelve o’clock, | 

. noun, on

Wcda -siay, the Slit day of September
next, nt-the Auction Rooms of

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Market Sijuare. Goderich. TE I.M8—One

ISAAC FBbDBiCK,
H B MOVED

'Y o V «"WvXeeXxe.' » 0Y1X ».Xax\iX.

%

J. & J. SEEGMILLER,
TAXMiltwr

BEALEliS
IN

LEATtm, Hi DiNES !
Arc., flee

GODERICH, C. W.
February 12,1sut.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
WEST. ST.. GODEIxICH,

Next iluor West of Mr. Siolts’ Saddlery,
/ Li. xivn* of

NATURES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKI'.URKIION SHORT XOtlCK.

In the best Style & Warranted.
ÀLSO. A GOOD A4-.OMTXIF.NT OF

«old* l’l:itr<I Jeueir), Wntchcw,
C’loch*. Ac , dike.

Con*lenil>-on HanitMi.il « arrauic.i 10 t>c aarcpreani'cet

tenth Cush on the day of sale,—the balance 
within thirty days thereaiter.

THOMAS PAUL,
Solicitor for Mori^agee.

G. M. TRVEMAX, Auctioneer.
Brampton,-Aug. 12,1861. *29 td

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A GOOD
Experienced

11 not. money refunded. 
Goderich July VMi, 1S«4. /16p3l

Country Blacksmith,
To rent a whop sitnstea

STORY <5= DAVIS

\TAM FA(Tl.lil.HS AM) DKAI.ritS IN
il .Si.ivck, PioiiL-ns ami findiUL'» every dc- 

*-ri|ili.ui. I m. 1 '..p|iei mnl Mi,-,-i Iron arc, at 
that \\ ,-m .Street. Ciodcrivn/

COAL OIL,
. t3-C\iul<hl lat.npn, Xc ,\-c. Old Iron, Cop- 
per, •ira»'., lUg» and Saec|wkini taken in ex 
vim lu e. vl4u4U

TA RENT OR SELL !

on the GRAVEL ROAD, having 
ol Uu*.nvs»,a-.U to which i» a!»o altn« ln

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT PI-K CENT,

IN SUMS OK

One Hundred Dollars ani upwards!! »•» £ r«ai««i w.tu the »b»p u rvq-utd. Appi

Apply'to

AN EXCELLENT
TAVERN STAND!
.TONSISTIXti OF ! WKLV K ROOMS, will, 

i V lur^e Sta1» v .>hed,!Oimpaii 1 large garden, 
______ ____ _ _ _____ — 1 iu the Vti!a;e of It uvvale,T iwiishipof Turn-

3 MILEa FROM BAYxIILD, - liervy.au.1 lu-iwnl-v lilt- name ill th-- HLUiZ
, j-VAjLD HOTEL, a id in the hccupatio.i ol

ie«fa UI1 ,!,e |“'»p: ielor. H. C. Vi uit. The property 
j has Ur.’e add nous and improvements, and is

WAGGON - MAKER'S SHO"*, | l|uli£eul-"7 *h'* «•e.-kin^
vonducled by an expprien. eil workman, To*»'* | H. C. PUGH.

October 8th. 1863. w.37ft

TOMh 1 MOORE,

CRABB'd m:w isrot k.
Cioderich, Sept, Silt, I8<î4. w33 tf

September 7th. 1664.

Wm. pvrdy,
on the iiremiae'.

w. 3-2t

OodtrieX, Ange* ITtb, 1864. w20

CIRAT SIIKEI*.—r.AMK INTO Tllk.
1 ' enclo»un- ■ of the "aulwii-rilier al mut the 2>th 
August last. 5 sheep,. The o rncr i* requ **led to 
prove priqierty, pay dx|ieu»c* anti take them

THUS. F. JuY.
i'url Allwr, p. O.

A«hficl«l, Sept. 7th, 1664. w33 3t

HURON HOTEL,
J. J. WRIGHT, Proprietor,

THE SUBSCRIBER hnvinc resumed the man- ( 
aizemenl < I tin» First-da»-. Hold, liu-l», l,v ( 

a lentiou lo tiiisiiie-s ami moilerele cliargi*», li> 
secure a Where of support Iront lus old Iriend» and 
patrons.

Ooderich. July 27th. 1664 sw9l-2iw27 2t

Farm in Bosanquet

UNRESERVED AUSItO I SALE

HOUSE & PREMISES

FARM TO RENT.
\v7ANTED hv tli.

and ne ir a g-i » l market 
ihe Ui oiUciubvr. Apply

-rUr, an improved 
<i*l s-.d ami liiiiiiling» 

dvifvd in- 
1 by letter pvM-puid.

S 11 M; M.U
Vanin I*. O.

Stanley. Au.-u-t û, «Sut. w2>* it

C U N T 0 N$PBiNS ESHATS
A Suparior Business Stani.

C. ltd. TRUEMAN
HA,?

lion, witnout riraerv

’«veil" instruct inn* from the -proprietor, j 
EUI til. XVII.SON, E-.| , to I! by auc

un Hie premises, on !

FOR SALE
OR TO I. ET.

-CUB rXDKRSIliXKI) nfli-r*for »,!. »rlc, I« 
I lot 20, 12th c-m,. township of HuMiiquvt, 

County of Lumbton. The iarm consists of

UNE HUNDRED ACRES,
sixty of which are cleared, and situah-d near n 
station «•! the ti. T. Railway. There is a LOG 
DWELLING HOUSE AMD FRAME 
BARN on the lot.
WELL TI VIBE!*!:» A WATCH'D
for particulars apply to

M. C. GORDON,
Goderich P.O,

August llth, 1R64. w27il

Farm to Rent! 

NORTHERN GRAVEL ROAD,
SMITH'S HIL.I.

THE SVUSCRIIIER wi«h« V, rent hi. 
Farn, Lot 2, con 8th, township ol" Col- 

bornc, on which are

80 ACRES OF CLEARING
50 dear of stumps. 12 aciea aunmicr-fallowed 
|.»r Fall Wheat. . Wrell lenied tiood n.-wlruinv 
Bunding» Ai-out six miles from Goderich — 
W ill be let for a term ol year» a» may lie agreed 
on For further particulars, apply uti the preuit

TAOMAS MABTIM,
Carlow P. 0.

Sept. 3rd. 1S64, w32*tit

FARM FOR SALE.
ON the ninth convession^ the weal half of 

lot rttmoér twei.ly-three, in the Township 
of Wawfuiosli, containing Unç Hundred acres, 

with about forty cleared, the re-t good Imrdwoud 
land and a never-failing »prmg on the lot. I'liere 
is a shanty, a loir barn and a small orvhaid there
on. Title intfisputaole. Apply to the proprietor,

- MAURICE DEVERBAUX.
Feb. 10.1 <61___________________ w3-3xlo*

FOR SALE, _ViM CHEAP
A FARM of 10(1 acres of land, 5} mile» from 

GoDEKfUH, fiOai-res cleared, with g<»od 
roads leading thereto. Time will be given for a 

large portion of the purchase mo iey. For fur
ther particulars apply ioJ. B. GORDON, Esq., 
Solicitor, Goderich, or lo

xv m. SEYMOUR A CO.
Goderich. 9*b November 1863. *4|.tf

/I.YMh into ihe tneloiure of Ihe euliicriber,
V in July lest, ï red and white .leer ; .1», 3 
ewe, «id 6 Iambi, while. Tbe owneri .re 
requeued to prove property, pey expenses 
ana remove them.

R. W. KINAHAN,
Lot 24, eon. 1, t’p. Ooderich. 

Roebuck, Farm,13nl Ang.,1864, [w36 3t

MILLIO 1
Wednesday, 5th October

Ilnr.eKlW. Me 3' A V AC"K *■ 6 .

Goderich. March lôtll. axfio
1684, at noor., that Mipci
AND 1‘KkMI-ES on the corner of fuller and 
Victoria Streets, (London Rood) in Clinton, 
lalelv in the ocvupuli*m ui .Mr. tliarle» Spoout-r, j — —

Buhh‘r- i Debentures For Sale.
One of the Best Business Stands in! 

Clinti.n ! ! /^XFFEIfrS will !>e n-.-i-ivetl by the «uhserda-r for 
| U llie jinrcliii»r ol *->hi wurla of Ik-lieiilure* ol
the Village ul Kni«-.inliiic, Iwinu lor Ihe pur- 

This ia a f-vorable opportunily to make a sure chase <il a l’ui'iic i l 'iittcry. The Ik-hci.lur.-P 
investment, a• the pioia-rty will be sold witlu-ut i are i^ixaMe up l ie 2l‘ili .l.-M imry, I*o'-, ami liav«* 
revive conp.m» i.t'i.i. U.M lor me nay’neiq "I nn.-re»! Ifhil

Trbm. ov 8,1.x -'l.ir, eel,; lnil.nvr.xpprov.il ; »ve.ly »" MhM*. «I» ............ "'"l ™
endur»e.J Note, iiavaMe three months aller date, j each year. „ •

Chnlon. AugtiM, li*64. wiiO-iJ | " M. SV I ON, Rt-vve.
_____________!_________________________________ Kinr.nl...... N.r. Iii» b. IS awhO If

Sheriff’s S ils of Lands.
■# i.rinv 
lie,!, > D I

-LANDS FOR SALE!
Hutonami Hrfiçc, SJ) Facia» issued out ol Hei

• To VVil:_ ) -. ajcMy.*» C-iurt ofCoinmon ! rpj|K f.illuwuig L-m.lv are 
Pleas, and to me directed agam»t the land» and j JL very" udvautagevus ternis : 
tenement* which wcreul the .ale Davnl ^miili at j
tho lime oflua dentil in the hand* of Aiiilrrw | /x-irri mTIKTfllTT 
Donoi:h. *duiim»1rator of all and singular I I fq r. - I nji I IT 
the «stale nnu ellevts. rights and crédita ol I. *
David Smith, «lecenscd to be mlminnlcred 
at the suit ot James Smith ! have seiz
ed and taken in, execution all li.v riulit 
title aiid interest til the said David >milh, deceas
ed. m niidlo l.ot numlw»-93l, running number m 
the Town of G411leri. l1, in llie < ounlv ol Huron, 
with the building» three.-n erected 5 "which luiul* 
and tenemenia l »hall viler lor sale at my office in 
ihe Court Hou»cm.the Town of ir.nlerich, on 
Tuesday Ihe Thirteenth dav ol Defend er next, at 
the hour 4»l Twelve oMhe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD. *
Sherifl" H. xV B.

By 8. P01.1.UVK, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff*» Office, Goderich, (

riept. 5lh. 1884. 1 w?3

VALUABLE » FA am
TO SELL

OR T0JIENTÏ
IOT No. 10.con ■vs»ion 3, Township olCode- 

* rich, containing Eighty acres, sixty ot which 
are nnVçr a high slate ol ciiltivation, with a fir»V* 

class stone dwelling, tram»» barn and out shetls, a 
large on-haid bearing fruit and a never-tailing 
spring creek running through Ihe lot situated 
two miles from the Town ot Godviich. For 
term*, Arc., apply lo M. C. C aineron. Esq., Solii-i 
tor.Godericb, on to tbesutwr beruit the «.odera* 
Wool Factory.

THOMAS LUGAN. 
Goderich. June4th 1*63. w6f

NtW MARBLE WORKS
KINGSTON ST., OODERICH.

D. McOONNEIiL,
MONUMENTS. TOMBSTONES,
Posts, Ac., of every description and 

j style of xxorkmanship. furnished on 
1 short notice, and at the lowest prices. 

Liberal reduction made b»r cash.
AU. 0BRU8 FESCTCAUI ATTESTED TO 
Designs of Monuments See. may be 
seen at the shop,

Goderich, April 18,1864. »lM>t

iff-red for salt on

ONLY!

rucHist win n cisn it the ot picmsE
ASh THE BALANCE IN

Nine Equal Annual litslalmeals,
wilu latervsi at ü per cent.

TOWN'iUll’ OF .'tOlililS:
Soulh 1* in let nil,., ".0 .irrri,
Siiuili ( S m I..H-..II., -II acne,
Svulh j II i» i’ll-.... , 1 HU acres.
South j -1 iri ::d f. ii., lue aim»,
Nmth | ilil in Hi von., HIU uvrea. 
No ill | 21 i» U" c011-. I"" ncic.', 
Norihl 23 in 1h con., IDOacic.

. TOWNSHIP OF IIOWICKt
1,01» 2- 3 ami * in '15lh ron., 100 acre» carl,

township of grey-
o 26 in lit con., lOOnrp»,

■ L.u 34 ainl 3.1 in « con., 100 acre» rach, 
Lois 31 an,I 32 in 6 cm., lOOucrciench, 
Lot 26 in i con.. O'J acre-,
Lot 32 in S con y 100 acre», «
Loli 33 and 34 In 10 con., 100 acre» »»ch

TOWNSHIP OF TVRvBERRY 
N. E. 1 43 in I con., 60 acre».

Apply to Ci.Ri-»» WipnEn.Esq.iOoderieli, 
ot to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, E»q..
,43. Toron»

A BEAUTiFUL ESTATE FOB SALE.
lOOO Acre. In One Fllock,

LARULUV ItIPROVF.II awl ronreawilly wloalwl 
of ihr R.rrr ll.itlawt.

r...n.rf<i*-irha,«lIWII.**» *»«» JIh. U«.
laloaiul La». Ihooo Railwyr. ç. IV.

A^V ,rb, l.o.rp~>»*4 m t_
|vrgi “ *dw;tor. Ovlrnei O.w.

Lands lor Sale !
LOT Xo S, inth**rdcon. ol Asliheld.' County of 

i Huron, conlsiing SO acre* more vr lee», situate 
wiiImi. «is mile of the ViUagref Port Albert, emt nine 

fn'm Goderich. 8n;l rood. Uuh! -oiling, and beautiful 
flats adjoining the » rode river, which flow» arms* the 
southern portion. This U a rare chancr. being cmiven- 
km to market, and a good gravel road in anticipation 
this season.

A R I l«ol no. 16, con S, Tomiship of XI awanosh 
Coantv of Huron, having I» acres clear, well timbered 
ai.d our mile (rum Ihe Northern Gravel Road.

Pbrt of loi U. in the Township of Culbomn. County ol 
flurmt. ct.iiuimng «>i acre*. This i* tieauiifullylnciiletl 

the Northern Gravel Rood, opposite ihe Village ol 
Mill-aru. having a gôod Imnie knw and lenn •!«<> a 
spring creek paisn-g-titar ihe dwelling, within 2 miles 
of Goderich.

laol* numbers SI .32.29 and 38 containing each on-: filth 
nfan acre in the Village of .Mtlhtim. on the Norili. ru 
Gravel K-ed. and within 2 miles of tirtderU-h.

Also two excellent lot* in Bridge Kinl Vl«ee. township 
of Cidliome. which Village i* situate mi the. Hanks ol the 
Maitlaiu' and aiflubiiiiglhe Town of «laleriph.

For particular* apply, if. b) idler post^ul to
GEO. HAWKINS, j Wm. UOliEUTSON 

F..ri Albert. j Uiufer, GodericB. 
March 24tb, 1864, w9*wti0-t yrS E

CLIN1 ON BOOKSTORE,
NEXT D-IOB TO VICTOBIA HOTFI,

Victoria Street, Clinton.
GEORGE LATC0CK,

POINTER ISO BOOKSELLER !
And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ScW! Rooks. 
FlHlioiiery. 
I'aiwn-tlwngiiigs, 
XViiMtow Fn |ier*. 
XV r#piling Rnpers, 
Writing PS l'ers, 
Rimik Hooks,

Fânvelopes.
Ali*, etiu'ieous Books, 
MnnnraiHliim Books, 
llil.lcs mnl TeMameiu*.
Hymn mid Fsa'in li.« ke. 
Verkdicals and New-papers, 
Fsncy.Goods end Toys.
Music sud Musical Instruments. 

Andaj other articles usually kept in large stationery

„„ the Vtagnxines. I’criodicnls and Illustrated New», 
pwwr*. received regularly-.nad anv b-** ihm m su* k 
meup d m onlcr «m Ihe phortesl notice, without any 
extra charge, no matter where published.

Country Htorrkeeprrssnrniicd wuh School Rooks at 
Toronto Wholesale Price* tnr.CASil.

A large slock of chcnp’Wrapping Poiw-rson hand.

Room Papers ! Room Papers ! !

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands,
VaiTed Conniied ot ) Tl Y tfttfle of ■ Wrff at]
Huron and Bruce. > X) Fieri Facias issued ret j 

Town: )o| Her Majesty Si CgFHjr
Cptirt of theUnitcd Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to nmdirected «gainst the lands mid Icnemenls 
of fî.F. Durand and William McDonald at the suit 
of Joateh Secoid ; I have scixed an(f taken in 
Exer otion till the right, -» title and interesf 
«if the *ni<l defendant m ad fo Lot* 

Î1* ant! 19 in th-j First co.i oftheTown- 
oi Ki i«. s r- *!j#w (;„imly of Brm-e.coftfaining 

lhti âc re» ; Whit h huida anil Icnenicnts I shall oiler 
for mile at my Office .in the Court House in the 
Town of Goderich, «ni Tuesday the First da*- 
of Ntivt-uilicr nvxi, at .the hour ut"Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
SkrnJ,H.+ B.

By S. Pnn.ocft, Depute Sheriff.
Slientl’ii Office, G«

July 2. id, 1M4.
■dert h, ^

w86

SHEBIFE'S sue of lands.
iJnitcd Cnu»tn**oY 1 TjY virtue ori a writ of 
Huron ami Biucc, > I J V'cnditii m Kx|«xna»and 

To tt-d : S Fieri Facii'S lor ri aidus,
and a writ of Fieri FaVius is»ued out 
ol "Her .Myjesu’s County Court of the 
United Counties oi Huron and Brute » ml Court' 
iifl oinmon Plea* i ml to me directed against Ihe 
lands nod teneiiiei Is of Joseph Holn'ys. at ihe 
ailit»of Allan Mclat an aml-. Jaiiies lius*. I have 
se xvd. and taki-u.in ekvciil.oh all the" right, title 
and i.-tere.t of the -nul .Iv.leiidanl, Joseph ll-'lme» . 
in ai d to lot nuniter t* irty-iiine. in the revutnl 
conycsMon of th.- tuw.tsfiio t-f Kinîm.», in the 
County of Bmre, containing one humlfed acres 
morevr le*i, with Ihe hu.Id ng* thererm elec t
ed; whi.h"■.land* and tenement* I shall

[DENTISTRY,
Dr. T. B. Montgomeiy,

SURGICAL JQE» 
58HB eeSSssnAt

DENTIST, 
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, OOOElCH

(ammsoreaT. Jeans**s unto sTcnce,

HAt’lNG taken advantage at the deprecia
tion ol American cunerictand pnnhured 

of dent all, — *a very large and select atot 6 of dental material, 
greatly rroi-itd prires, ia now preg-ered Irtdo »li; 
work "peilaitmig to the proieMioa in a flill cl 
mkimer. and at price» not to ho competed #*h Ht 
Canada? '*> "

Dr. Monfgniiierf solk-ifs partic ular attcnlwr fo 
the'following

LIST CF PRICES,
Which aie leas lliau hall of the former price»". 
Beautiful Upper ScHs, on Vulcanised

Hul.l i r; from.......  #16 00 «qiwaiil»
“ L/wer “ l*»e

Double *• 30 00 ‘r
•• Puniui «rtts of«air toclh . 1 60 “

_ “ For cwh addition»llAoti!.. I D* 14
Pivot teeth, each .......... ..- f OO -»*
llvautitiil Uvkl Fillings.. .... . - 16 *fc

Silver ••   «... 60 "
Oilier filling* inrropvrlkm.
Kxtniviiiig Ivctli................... . fit . *•

A supply of Tix.ih Powder*. Gum Ws»fie*. To.4lu.vhar 
l)n.|w. To.>lh S.*ip*. Ac . nlwi.ys vn Ik.wL 

Eilu ruiitl Uhlurvlunr. luluiii.i-huc.l wb« n required.
N. II.—Nn 4'haree tor eainuling when teeth emnqNf 

Puni.-* not wishing tin- «Id tvelh rxinuk-eofler-fornale at.my office m the Vou»t Houre.in fun iHe,irll,,
I own of Goder,Vf'on IuvmLv, tin- Fourth «Ly em* tuo v ar,if,eiui neffi ....rffiemV
o. IVlubér next, at the hour of twelve of t ne cluck,

JOHN MACDONALD.
SUsri# It. \ B.

By S. Pou.ocx, Depntv Sheriff,
Sherill’s Office. <1.«le-ich, i 

30ili Aususi. ISi-4. % wit

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.

Jlf/ercncrg are Minify Permitted /o'

Rev*. K.' 1,. F.lweod, A. MeKiffil > . Schneider.'Gode* 
nth: J. C. l.Vber. lJRiulforrii L«>1. J.me*. New York } 
J. XV. Sim*, l ungunuvii ; V. A. .XfvDvugwll. M. U. U 
IL ehmuinii M. — llmiiilliui. .Xt. |i.". G««lerieh f
XX'. R. Smiih. S. afiirth ; J. F. . ’.VaMren. M. D., Mn« 
il.iii ; II. L Hunter. M. !>.. Tore nit* I *. Illrt-h. orûc • 
field ; J.B. Mt-aclnmi, IK tf. £.. ft ran; lord ; W. 
Alliaugh, t'hii’ggo ; J. MrDunakl, “ "_ .... I Alliaugh, t'hii’ggo ; J. Mrlkmahl, K»q.. Sheriff#

lovxdl.xinlx.ollDl «111!» of. V. « ...............UH, K.,,, W. A-„„our, E>q; J. f.„,
Huron ami Briar, J B F»n F<v,a. ool K , V-|k.„ ^

To ix it : X„f Her Majotv n Coimtv 1
<j'H,rl „l Ilia I'h.l’d ..I' ll.'.on ...4 li.derioh. M.v 31ol. I«6«. V
Bruce, ami to me d r.’cle I against the lundi mid 
tenement* of I’utrn-k McGinn- and Jeun* Mv- 
Gnire al the *nil of ihe.cor,.<'ration of tho town
ship of tshfield.. I have «•eixi'd and taken in c-xe- 
ul ion nil tlie.riglit, lit!e and interest el the *a,d

The Inrgvit mid mo-t complete stock <>f Room Papers \ «IcIeiiiLiit, in mil to the south hull of lot imnilvr ,
i ihe I'.uiiiiy among which wil! lie found «orne hea-in- i three in the 'llh corccK»ion. mnl the north hall ;

f„l AiiK-rH-eu : «,kÏJI'M' K»*- ; wb«.« WimM, awl aoy on. Ire.-
Having been l-vugh Her» luiomNy Mr resn, iney , t-rn Division of tliv town»hii» of A»lihcld in tho 1 
are offi ieit to the public at great bargain*. | (’oiintv of tluror., continuing 2 0 aci.-s more or j

!es* which hmi's and i. nvifleiils I shall 
at my I'llivc in Ihe Court llow-e in the

A fh.'iew as«rtrnn«*iii of P.xkct. Qua to. Ça' met and , |^7itMtM« Vile* b" «“uf^TWe'xV'"^ tlu^dmk" ,,l,ll°11 *" hl*4,1,1 * c\pevi»to dud at first else#
Oi4.m«.<lt.u,„s aHimneHoudi Iowiwkcs tl.e> hsvmg jhe«l.ext,at tbe bvur ul IWe.te «H me cio. k, Cl|v hl4eU in

lu.inrhi v.-rv l'ivornlily in h«-’.Xmericiui market.— noun. ; __
~ ■ - -• - ... ............. -- -............ JOHN MACDONAl.fi, jpg ALWAYS ON HAND

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!

The Load ol Mischief
tlOTKL

IF situatmltm the Gravel Bond rtinning flri>rtf 
Seal.mh to-oi.tlismptim, one mile north of 

jXVroxeter, 
eling lb

" "IIm" j Balmore, Walkertan, Soinkvmpton,
4lX' n 1 or anv plai*e in that ilirêciic'n, Wi.l find eiHuunniiK

These lire i<lih".-e fliinsv and ladly-made Album* 
G.-limn mHiii'l ivliih-.t.ul arc well mad.-, of g.»*l •ul.-' 
slant m I limn ru’\ and tartefnlly and haudsoinely fini-»h- d. 
und they nfe «iflerecl »t priée* shuoet a* low ns the eôni- 
inmi German one* and quite as low, if not lower, thunui 
am'citv lnHik-ntore hi Canada.

ULT MOULHSGS ANü PICTVRES.
A complue stovk always mi hand and for sale cheap.

Job Printing! Job Printing ! !
At prices fur below th.we of. Village Printing-tnfii-e* 

gen.-mllv, where llicy have 10Uiake Iwlh ends meet l.x 
charging extra pr Ve* mi julis ill order it. make up the 
lu*w* frem nexv*|W|wr« lhal ilon'i pay of themselves — 
Having «liecomiiiiied the #r»*pper Priming i* esrcui- 

Stifie old ’■Courier"** jobInfive". 'mi' VivtoriM Street. 
" iftmioii. iinliur eTh'iie. I’heufM-r and h- tier every May. 

mu at any of e. village olhvc in the County-
GEOItGK LA YCUCK,

Printer and Bookseller.
wit Victoria Street Clinton.

Sheriff’s Sala of Lands.
ITntied t-ounturn of) , Y virtue of a writ of 
HurOn and Biucc, > " Fieri Facias issued out 

To xvit : ) of He# Majesty*» County
Court ol the Cnilcd ,'oii die- ,»T Huron J- B:m c. 
and to me directed again»! tlir laud* and tene
ment» David (iilitrs, al the suit of the Huron 
DÂVicl Budding Societv, I h.rvv seized and taken
....................... all the right, tille mn4 intereal ut the

id delcinVint. m «.ml to lot number Twciilv-loiir 
the iw’t’i'11,1 coin-ex’,i.>n ol" ihe Township of 

fimlo-s « mi County of Brute, containing one 
ntiiidrcd acres, more ce Jess, which lands and 
en. iiicnl* I siiail oiler lor sale al n y office in the 
Court House m the Town ol Codericn on Tues- 
diivihc 11nrti’vnih day of December next, at «he 
hour ol Twelve, ul the clock, mum.

JOHN MACDONALD
Sheriff, 11. Sc B.

By S. PotabocK, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherill’s Office, Goderich, #

Sept. 3rd, 1864. ( w32

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.-

•■IPY virtue of a writ ol 
Fieri Facia» iwued out

United Counties ol 
Huron and Bruce..

Town: S of Her Majesty’s County
Court oft he United Co tntie* of Huron »nd Bruce 
and to me dirveietl ngam»l the Innds and lene- 
ncntsvl" Kmaniit’l S. Davey, at the suit ol the 
Huron District Hiit-ilmg tiwvieiy i I have st izcd 
and inkuii lu Kxfcuti.m all the right, title and 
un— rtwW’ir sa d tiçlendnnl in ami to Lot uiim- 

la-r 37 north i*t.l- oi Mechanic»* Avenue, ami 
Lots iiii.uisT» 17 and 18 South side of Mcchnnic» 
Ax’ciMie m that pa t ol" the Vdlage of Kiiicanlinv 
kii- wii.e» W!liuiin»hurg ; which luml» and tene
ment# I shall oiler l.ir »ale at my office in tke Court 
.louse m the- I own ol G ’dvrii h, on Tuesday the 
F : i.»t du v of Nove ulier next, at Hie iiutir ol 
Twelve ul ihe vlo- k, roon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Ac B.

By S. P-ii.'.or k, Ucpcity Slu-nfl.
Slicrill ’* i Ulire, Gtxlericb, I

Juif <3 d. 1864. < w 26

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDf.

r»v R. Pot.i.ocK. Dc-pnly^îLeriff, 
Mierill"» tilliie.Gi dericii, |

Bht’fiU 11. ik B,

9th Alignât, I Mil.

FOR Ulf

w’» Trout-Fishing Friends ?
SHERIFF’S S«LE OF LAN1S.1 cor« a ,..,on. o,

A niMDilEU AND FIFTY FEET 1
CHAULES DAYS, 

wifi—1. Proprietor#

Cmteil Counties iff) TTY virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Brut e, >1) Fieri Facias osu«d 

lo wit: ) out ut Hei Majcstt*»
Court ol Vomimm I’fciis, ami 4o iii*» «Im-i’liil 
against the Inim* and tenement* vl Mnr«.airt 
Lan b, StXninrl Luml». Frimccs Land» and A»m 
Fon hroihcr. nt l‘lur» iil of William îStorey. I‘« vivv 
seixyd end Taken in Lx.-, uton all thengh*. title 
and iiiieie»'ol lliv seal ih'ti’iulanls m av.il lo Lot 
number oiie liui'dre.l and »ix in the Town ul 
• itHlericli In C e Conn'v of Huron, with the Iniild- 
ing* thereon crvi’ledt which luml* and Ivticii.viits 
I Mml! oiler lor sale m myollice in Ibofvurt lloml 
in the Town of OoJerich, vn TueHl-iy • the 
Thirteenth'day of IleeèinU’r next, at the h ur ol" 
Twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sh et iff , II. * //

By S. I’otxof k, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheri fl ’s Office, Gialênch. |

. >’iul, IS64. •33

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

:tB

l ol

V virtue of a Writ ol 
Fieri Fin-ins ia«ucd out

[Tniteil Countie* of 
Huron and Bruce,

Town: I of He- Majesty’s <
Common Pica*, ard to me ilirectcd against the 
hiiidsniid lem inéiil» ol.iuhn Wr ter the younger.

in* suit of .lame» Daniel Vluckay.l havestuzid 
nnd iiik.-n in 4’Xt cut inti nil the right, title nnd 
interest ol Mu- mi id «h tendant m and to Loi* imiui- 
hcis 17 ami Is. Fowle»** survey.in Ihe Village-ot 
Harpuriiey, le-mg e'didivision of ' Lot mnnla-r 
Tliiil. «-il m llie First com e-sion ol the Township 
it Tuckersnnih, in the County «»i Huron, roti- 

tauiine oiie-lifili of an acre more or le#s ; which 
land c and tenements 1 si.all ufler for sale at my 

•e in the Court House iu the Town ol tjo.lcv 
rif-li, on I'uesday the Twentieth day of Deeemliei 
next, ut the hour ol Twelve of the cl.iek, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, // \ II. 

Bv S. Pni.t.ocK, Deputy Sheriff.
Shcrill’s < iffire, Goderich, #

7th f»ept.. 1864. ( w53

batnifs S ile of Linds.
«TATTY virtue of a wr t ol 
e, > -D Vendilioni EziHmaaanil 

> F.er L*.......- --------- '

l.'iiited ("oun'iee cf 
H.uroii amt Bruce,

To wit : ^ F,eri Facias tor residue, i»-
sned out of Her Majesty’s County Court of the 
I'lnted Coniitn * ot Huron and Bruce, and to me 
due.-led ngamsl the lands nnd teiicmeii1* o|" Wil
liam Morrison, at 1he suit of ,olhjrt A. Chcslev, 
l have seized and taken in Kxeculivit. all t v 
right, title, nnd interest iff the bIhjvc mimed De 
teii-i.mt, XViliiam Moirisoti. m and to I ot Numhrr 
Nine on the north side of Durham Strei I in the 
ViHaueol" Kmvardi e in Ihe Couniy ol" Bruce ; 
whrh Lands and tenement* 1 shall offer tor sale 
st my Olliee in the Court House, in the Town ul 
Uoderÿ’h, on Tuesday the Kighteenih ilny ol 
O.’tôlier next, at the hour ol Twelve ot the clink,

JOHN MACDOXaT.D.
.Sheriff. H.& B.

By S. Pou.ock, Deputy Sheriff.
Slvrili *s imice. Goderich, #

5di Hepleinlyr, Ihii4. ( , w33

S.iEniaF’d S iLti OF lands"
Vni'vd Count ....... .................
Huron nnd Biuce, S D Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit: )ul Her Majesty’» Court o
Queen’s Bench mid Court ol Common Plea* ami 
t« me directed ngoiiisl the lamis mid toiieirents ul 
William Shelton, at the .suitsof Hugh MeUenne- 
mv. Paul Me innés and Norman Mclniie». I have 
seized and taken iii execution all the right, title 
and mte.esi ol the Mid ilelendunt -m and lo I ot 
Number Eighteen ra the second Range South 
Dmli iiii Bond, in the township ol Kniloss, in the 
County oi Bru» e, containing by Admeasurement 
filly acres mo>e or less ; which land* and tene
ments I shajj offer for eale at my office in the 
C.-url House, m the town of Goderich, on Tues
day, the Twenty-ninth day1 o«*November next, at 
the hour uf twelve of jhe vhark, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, il. & B. 

By S. Polmu.r, Deputy Shvriff.
Sheriff V Office. Gixltrich, #

18th Aug.. 1864 wSO

By i
Fir

Cmtcd Cour.ticvof ) "Il Y virtue of a writ of Fieri 
Huron end Biuce, > I> Facta» isvued'oiit of Her 

To Wit: ) Majesty*# Court of Queen’s
Bench and to me directed ngninst lia» land* nnd 
tenements of D.inivi MrCatiley. at the suit ol the 
Bank ol Montreal, I. have seized and laker in 
exceutidn all the right, title and interest id the 
said ilelendunt m àiul to the, south halve» id lot* 
Numla-r» 31, 32, 33 and 34 in Ihe fir»! i-unnewnon. 
ol the Township of Morris, i i the '.Cininiy of Hu
ron. 4-oiiteming two huiiilreo, acres, with the 
builUrngs thereon erci’ted ; which lauds nnd tene
ment* I shall offer tor sale at my office in the 
Court Houre, m the Town id Goderich, on Tues
day. the i levMith day ol < ••tuber next,at the hour 
of "a welve of tbe cl *•"». noon.,

_ JOHN MACrONALD,
Sheriff, H. ât B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Miejiff".
Shcrill"* Uffice, li«*‘lerivli, t

Juiv 1».. I8b4 < w23

SHERIFF’S SÂLEÔF LANDS.
I’niteil Count vs ol i llY' virtue of four Writ* of 
Huron and Bruce, > J * Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : lout of Her Majesty’* <'oimlV«
Court ol the County of Smi-’i’e, County Court of 
theCounly.o! Klgin, Couiilv < ourt *#T the Gmlcd 
Count le# of nui on and Bruce, ami «oimiÿ Court 
.ul the l?ititc«1 cotml.es«.| York and Peel, and lo 
me <iireded against the lands and . teitc.livlit» of 
lin ilia* Playfonl, at the mi la of Will’ain Boys. 
J.iinc* Jiii’hnienil, "Ihi’mlore V. Carey Norman 
Holt, Luac Carling. Ouvtr Tiffany X uck cm, 
John Thomas Wil.iam L-iVenng the younger, 

’•ores F. Miickh m ; I haw-scizcd and taken 
o l.x n ,i-!| the right. Idle nmlinterest of the" 
said inn iuhiiil in and In the following' lot#* XYz: 
Lot >o. 7, north ol Queen street, Lot No. 10 
Knst Centre Strict, Lot No. I, north• Newman 
.■'Ireet, and Lot* Nos. I and 2 south ul Mil1 street, 
nil in the village of Wroxeler in the "loxviisi if ol" 
llowick and Counlv of Huron ; which land» and 
leiii im nt* t shah oiler lor sale at my tdli. e m il c 
Courr Hou*c in the Town ot Goderich, »n "I uc-diiv 
llie Filleenth day «4 Niivemlwr next, at Ihe hour 
ol Twelve of Ihe clis’k. n* on.,

John MAcnoNAi.n.
Sheriff, H. fli- !>•

By 5 Pollock, Deputy <b«’iiiL 
Shcrill ’* « .-dice, G.*lrrlch, V 

4ih August. IN.4- i

SHERIFF'S SALE CF LANDS.
of two Writs 
nun Kx^oiih»

Fnited Conn I tea of ) 1 ) Y ’ virtue o 
Huron and Bruce,I J oi Vci.ditn

To Wit: S and a Writ ol Fieri I-
isstiiil out of Her Mji|vVly"s Conn y Court «d 
the I n lied Giiuntu * id Huron and Kiute and to 
me directed ngmusl the litivl* ami tenements ol 

•I’lomoii Roger*, at the sud-i .d.Muid.H-k Ciu-don, 
xcvnlor ol li e last wdl mnl testament ol D ludd 
•onion, deceased, William" Ihiiiwiik John 

Uamlner mid Hvlicrt H t-mnlner. rxe. ulor* of 
'he lu»t will nnd testament vl llmuin* Guir-liirr. 
ilecetiM-iL and Alcxar.lêr Cimu-ren. I have s. izcd 
h.iU t-ikcii in cxe<’«itiOii nil the rigid, tide, mid 
interest of"the smil del. udant in audio Lot Num-. 
la-r two. Range !.. in ll.e Towosiup «'1 Stanley, 
in the County of Huron, containing ten acres 
more ui less ; which lands ami leiii’iiieiil* I siiail 
'.•IU r lor sale al m v office m the t oiirt lloti-v, it. 
ihr town ol Goderich, on Tuesdiy, ihe L'ewiith 
lay ufOctolier next, at the hour ol twelve of 

• he clock, nuott.
JOHN MACDONALD.

Mieri’l", II.%V B
By S. Pou.ock, Deputy Sheriff, 

tfhynll *sOffice,Gmlcrich, i
I7lh Aug Ihb4 t w30

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
vnflte of twnWfiis ot 

«I tint.
l'° eff

United bounties ot ) 1) Y ■
Huron and Hruvc, > i ) l"an Fu» ids, i-stivd ontjTo W it ï ^ of. Her Majesty "i 
of -Queen’# Bench, and to me dire 
against the Liiii.I# nml ti’iienien’s ol Alex- 
iiml.-r Tiaynuv, at the ll.e suits ol .lame* 
Reni, Jam * iîuswell Stvvchson aml Ari’irr- 
l aid Cook Juilletl-’ind, 1 hitve seized and taken 
n Execution ull ’lie right, title and interest ol the 

said deleueanl.in nnd to Lot mndwr Th rly-nme, 
m the Second Range, nnd Lot Forty, m the sec- 
imd concession, .'oulli of Hit Duihimi load, auu 
1'litrty-nme and Forty in the thud Rente, soiitb 
ul Ihe Durham *4!oad, all lit the Township o' 
Brant, in llie Gmmiy of Biitre. .«’oulaiiiing hl.y 
avie# ot iarid each, more o. In»*; which land* »no 
tenements I «hall oiler tor e-ile at my office m the 
Cou t House, m the town oi Goderich, on lue#- 
dav the Thnteenlh dav ol September next, at tbe 
hour ul twelve ol the clock, imon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H Jr B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, Goderich #

. 2nd June. Ib63. \ w*®

BOOTS AND SHOES!
BllTADt.K FOR

SPRING AND S01ÉERIWEAB
JUST RBCÇ1TED AT

James Collins,Sen.’?
KINGSTON ST., OODKBIOH.

A CALL ISSdUCITE).

Money to Lend.
THK •uhsenber has$20,000to loan,on reason* 

able term», for particulars npp'v lo
HORACE HORION.

Goderich, 19th Angurti 1864._______ w30-3na

MOTILE.

\LL those that have handed m their »c*ounte 
to the auhscr.lier against R. W. Kmabwe 

will receive payment ol the «me after Wouaea- 
doy next.

F. W. THOMAF.
Ooder.fh,

SHERIFF'S SALE OF
L A N D S

FOR TAXES l
1'i ited Conntica of*Y vtfTue of a War- 
Huron and Biucc. rant issued hv the 

To Wil ; J Treaaoterof tlie Vniv if 
Counties of Huron and Brwee, hearing dale 
the Filth day of Jtiiy, One thonaand eight 
hund-ed and" aixteTfour, and to me dieted, 
for the collcclioyof Arrears of Taxes doe 
upon the foljfonng Lauda in the said t'nilrd 
Counties ot"*fjui«n and Bruce. Î shall on 
TVKSDAY. the TWENTY-NINTH day of 
NOVEMBER next, at the hour of Twelve 
'.’clock, noon, at the Court Room in the 
Town of Goderich, proceed to sell the fol
low ing Lnt.ds or so much thereof as may be 
iK’Ci 8»ary for Ihe payment of sarh arre$rs of 
Taxes, unless the same with fill lawful db**#* 
es thereon be sooner paid. -, i

TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIEL1).
loOt. Conerttion or Ft.

4. . .eon M K D. . Patented too *7
S KJ 2. . ... 2nd •*....’*. .. 50 1»
N pi It. . . .. . 3rd................ . . 26 t* 93
wi 4. . .. . . 4th »*....**. .. too 66 21

5. . .. «. 4ih ................... . 100 «3 *3
W| 9. . .... 4th *’.... **. ..too 99 PI
N|o
Ki

K| 5. .. 50 42 .'J
2. . .... hth**.... *• . .1 o 72 74

K j 2. . . . . Ml. W D... . .100 62 40
11. . . .. .Hth ” ....**. . .200 m ti

N K pt 15 Nort‘i'1own Plot . . » IS 3$
wpt ol K |4 92 do ’*. . . 22 73 t»

VILLAGE OF PORT ALBERT 
in Abhfield.

22 East Arthûr Street 1
23 do ....
24 do .....
25 do «...
2ti
it do . . .« .
39 do .....
40
41 do ....
22 Writ «to ....
23
24 do ....
25 do ....
26 do ....
41 do ....
19 Ksst Cnlborne. 
30 do
39 do
41 do.
9b We11 do 
Hi do ...
27 do
39 do
40 do
41

1 00 
* to
3 fill 
3 (W 
3 00 
3 0» 
3,1*1 
3 «6 
3 1*7 
3 on 
3 00 
3 01 

, I nlf 3 00 
. half 3 VO 
. half 3 00 
. halt 3 0V 

. . . half 3 00 

. . . half 3 00 

. . . half 3 00 

. . . half 3 00 

. . . half 3 00 

. . . ball 3-00 

. . .'half 3 00 

. „ .hall 3 0# 

. . . had 3 (iff 

. . . half 8 00 

. . . 1-aff S 00 

. .. hah 3 Off 

. . . half 3 to 

. . . hen 1 (10 

. . . half 3 Off 

. . . ha»! 8 00 

. . . hall 3 Off

42 do
2"i Ea*( Huron................
2i, do . . .. t«
Î7 do ................ ”
37 do ................
3S do '... < a 4 ”
37 West do ...............
3h , do ................ "
2 East Loudon Road...
4 do • a • • ”
3 North Melbourne ....

3n Last .'ndviiliMiu . ...."
39 d«>
ISVVVmiIo
............................................... „
.1)............ ......................
43 XVVIliimloH . • • »
2* We*t Wellington.. . «”
29....................... ................... ,............. ...........

ASIiFIKl.il.
ViUasP «tf Dun /imunn. 

l.o,.-J 1 » II li 13 l« '* I” -f ”

TflWxsilit’ ÛF UOUKHK'll^
L«. «t'u.>i..........................

IÂ to 76
h 22 90 

. 5 22 76

. hah 3 n0 

. half 3 00 
. half 3 00 
. VaH 3 00 
. h*ll 3 00
.hah 3 00 
. h*H" 3 00 

. .half 3 Off 

. .hall 3 00

d«
41 Mb.......................................
37 llth.................................
3d do............ .....................
39 do .................................

A' pt 4 Bavlirld .........
25 MiitxVvi# of lot 4 Bay d eon
2d........................................*
2* .... ..............................
'TOWNSHIP «>F VULliORNE.
. . - . . ... i. ,v.I'd 56 HO •>»

H» 122 M

60 2s SO 
F0 19 79 
60 19 7S 
to 66 AS 

19 Jfr< 07 
4 90
4 to
4 n<r
5 03

d;trW-4>..«-
do 
do

Luke ltua«l west,
Lake 6««»ore« ......
trttoti of MeiuloW or Flat* of

63 1«3 4»

«I
A non i*™ — * ,

thv River Maitland hvm$ the 
laud vMvnrinu ironrhigh-water 
mark on the North side of the 
l iver Maitland to the Souther- 

•'v houtitls ot Buck# A Band Ci 
and Ivn.e Mwre. l 
ric'i harlwur and the Maitland........... fil F2 Ci
TOWNSHIP OK OKKY,

3« Village ol Amleyville. . . W <• i
............................................ „ .
IDS ••••<................................ -
IUi ....\-....................... » a
110 ...-Il........................ J
m .........3..........- ..
im ................................   ,o.

TOWNSflU’OFHVLLKTt,. ,
tif 8 ron llh • • ’.*■ * eTj® 111»»- wee

•««*

W hairs
I»

fil

n

;

/.



.j an a èjîûsoaw | n -,

r ALMA in Hultott 
hérkntt. Am. Am't

i»yÉ< b é'8 • •;* • • runs

s

VILLAGE OF L'INDES BOKO 
in Hullvtt.

I| ................................-.paM l 10 «
L 0o 1J3

TILLAGE OF SOMWEVHILL m HullelL
1 .....................................i s is
s • ••••••a. •••• ••••• • 1K> 4 63
• ........................... ...............do 4 2b

IS • ••••••••••• ••••••do
M •.co do 2 33
ST • ••••••••••»••••••• d'j S 33
» Î S3
m ........................................... do 2 33
TILLAGE OF MANCUES1KR

In Hullett.
1 ................. .. pat’J £ 5 SO

' « 6 M)
• 9 15
Î ........... ................................<lo 1 2ti
• .................- .... do 9 Id

If • •..•••••...••’--> .do 10 61
SI ........ m ~ . • do
m 7 3s
M • •••.•••••••••».•*• do 7 38
S4 • ••••••••••.•••••■• do 6 88
Sf 6 72
«0 • ••• • ............... do 9 25
44 1 16
AS .................... - -..........- - do 10 51
64 • ••••••■•••• ... — •• do 1 92
es 3 SS
«4 ’.77.7.......1.7.... •••.do 4 6*
10 2 04
15 ........................ -............... do 1 15
16 .. • • ............. .............» .do 4 5.1
1* 9 75
If 4 24

VJi.

TOWNSHIP OF HO WICK.
16 cob 7th. .................... petW 100 76 90

A ._______- - - . 60 K60
__  . «*.....................- ... do 30 30 07

B hah » 44............................... 60 2S 67
wball # -...............................do 50 32 14

TILLAGE OF SEAFOBTH, 
la McKiIIojk.

7 subdiv ot U>125 in 1st con..pul’d { 6 70
It do ........ ..do 9 31
If do .......................do 6 24

TILLAGE OF ROXBORO in M.Killop.
II »uhd of lot 30 in 3rd con .. .pal’d ( 15 85 
IS do .............do 20 63
14 do   do 20 63
11 , do  do 20 63
SB do ........ do 17 60
M do    do SO 44
M do    ... do 18 M
SS do ........ do 18 04
15 do  do 14 to
S7 do    do SO 45
•0 do  do 14 85
m do ...... . ... do » 44

TOWNSHIP OF STEPHEN.
Cm II ISIS 14 IS IS 17 lliend 19 mi 

River bus Sal le con .... pal’d 
IS 14 IS l« 17 and 18... 22.n1 con 
otherwise known as mwirveyed 
and un accessible lands as shewn 
4M the Registered Map of said
TewaAip ........... .................. 1736 1700 41

VILLAGE OF EXETER 
In Stephen.

14 subdiv of lut 20 in 1st con pal’d 1-5 3 74
40 Acheeoa Â Carling’s su nr. .. do 6 87
46 ........................ . ... do 3 30
SO #••....» ... ...... do
Sobdiv lot 22 in 1st con Gidley’s survy 
6 East Marlborough st. - .... 1-5

village of francestown
In Stephen.

r lot 85 in 1st con. ..pal’d 1-5

0 94

•Aobdnrl

Lot. ' Concession or street. Acres. AmU
838 ............................Pai d i $8 65
839 ............................ .. 8 65
840 ................................ •• l 8 65

Lot.
46
47
48

841 ................................ j 8 65 49
842 .............................. ” 8 65 102
843 ................................. 11 40 103

8 98 105
845 ................................ ll 40 106
846 ........................ 11 40 107
847 ............................ 8 65 l H
848 .............................. 8 65 .110
869 ...................... 8 65 HI
850 ......... ....................” 8 65 112
851 ................................ 8 65 114
852 ....... ............... ” 8 65 115
853 .......................... 11 40 116
854 ........... .................. ll 40 fit
855 .............................. .. 11 40 162
856 .................. 11 40 163
857 .............................. .. 11 40 164
858 ................................ ” 11 40 165
859 .................. 9 33 166
860 ................................ ” 9 3.1 167
861 ............. .................. 11 40 168
862 ................................ ” i 11, 40 169,
863 .................................... 4 74 170

Gore A .............. 49 34 171

vet... .pal’d 1 4 14
.............  $ 4 14
............... " I 4 14

VILLAGE OF 8T. ANDREWS 
In Stanley.

E'River Street............patented 1 11 8i
3 Ray Geld Road....................” i 13 60
4 44 ( 9 88
6 41 ..................” 1 9 88
6 44     J y 88
7 44 ..................” 1 9 88

TOWNSHIP OF TUCKERSMITH.
31 eou 1st L. R. S... . .paid 100 38 07

Part 46 2nd 44 ............ 23-28 03
Ni 26 4th • .............: ” 50 8 "l

8 Oth H. U. S. .. 100 18 00
VILLAGE OF SEAFORTH 

In Tuckersmith.
141 Sparling’s survey... .pal’d 
154 *■
210
VILLAGE OF HARPURE1EY 

In Tuckersmith.
14 Fowler’s survey. :... .rat’d J 4 40
17 44   14 69
18 44  ” 14 69
6 Cash’s survey.................... 7 94
8 44  ” 13 06
9 44    13 66

10 44 ............ -1146
20 . 44 ................ 12 02
22 44  ” 10 37
23 44   19 38
24 44  ” 4 13
16 Worsley’s survey........... . 9 51
18 44  ” 4 28
22 44   5 47

.. 28 44  ” 4 28
29 44 5 47
VILLAGE OF BRUCEi IELD 

In Tuckersmith.
14 Armstrong’s survey.. .pal'd J 20 20
20 44   i 10 08
8 McDonald’s survey........... ” | 17. 06

10 *•   | 17 06
TOWNSHIP OF l SBORNE.

E pt 17 con 1st..................... pal'd 50 50 68
Ept 18 lat....................... 50 50 68
E| 14 N.E.Bdy...........  ” 50 53 00

VILLAGE OF EXETER 
In Vsborue.

21 eubd of 16 in 1st con pal’d 15 5 85
37 44   do 22 16
47 44   do 14 08
48 44   do 14 08
59 41 ^   do 4 73

Taylor’s survey North of John st 
" Lots 1 to 25 inclusive one- 

fifth of an acre each at 31.80
per let ................................ 45 05

«McConnell’s survey suhd

M 
61 
77
S7 ....

117 #••• ••••• ....... do 0 92
IN ..a................ do

TOWNSHIP or STANLEY.
_ 4 co. SO............................. .pil’d 100 «9 36
tMkl«l»mUlouUk 36eo. lu 

VILLA GE OF BAYFIELD 
In Smiley.

Bluing Noe. 31............... Patented
«1 ................................ ”
S3 .................................
$4 «
«7
m ........................ •»
134 .................................
149  "
243
299  ”
*17 .................................
318  "
328 .............................
330 ."
331 .................................
332 ."
*3$ .................................
336 ... " -
381
381  "
383 ................................ •
*84    *
383
384 .................—J..."«87  prrr.'
388 .................:............"
389 .................................

17 30 
3 65 

26 63 
39 68 

0 62
7 91 
9 15

12 78 
16 68 
17 68 
17 60
8 12 

14 31 
21 24 
1

18 2.'i

16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 
16
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
16 51 
11 10 
11 10 
11 10 
11 10 
11 10
14 44 

1 14 44 
Ï 15 85

15 85 
I 15 83

12 60 
i 12 40 

8 98 
4 8 98 

8 98 
1 8 98 

8 98 
i 8 98 

11 66 
t 9 15 

11 66 
l 11 66 

11 66 
t 11 66 

11 66 
1 11 66 

11 66 
t 8 98 

8 98 
4 11 66 

11 66 
1 8 98 

8 98 
8 98 

11 66 
8 98 
8 65 

11 40 
U 40 
l 7u 

.11 40 
ft 11 40 

e 64

8 * ................ do 4 12
10 ................ do 9 61
21 ................ do 13 93
22 ................ do 4 14
23 ................ do 4 14
24 ................ do 19 31
28 ........ do 9 03
29 4 04
30 ii 6 43
31 ii 9 03
33 a ...............  do 4 07
37 ...............  .do 12 56
38 •i ................ do . 7 hi
39 ............. do 7 8,1
42 41 8 86
44 It ......... do 4 07

...............  do
51 ••...... do 3 90
52 •............. do 3 90
53 ......... do 3 90
54 3 90
65 .,............ do 3 90
56 ...............  do 3 90
57 ................ do 3 90
66 ........  do 3 75
67 ............... do
68 ...............  do 3 75
69 3 75
70 ................ do . .1 75
71 ................ do 3 75
73 ............... do 3 63
74 ................ do 3 63
75 ........ do 3 63
76 ........ do 3 63
77 ...............  do ~3 til
78 ................ do 3 63
79 ........ do 3 63
80 ............. .. do 3 63
81 4V ......... .. do .1 63
82 ................ do 3 63
83 ...............  do 3 63
84 ' 11 00
85 ................ do 3 t 3
86 do 3 6.1
87 3 63
88 ................ do 3 63
89 ................ do 3 63
90 ........ do 3 63
91 ...............  do 3 6.1
92 ........ do 3 63
93 ............. . do 3*63
94 ........ do 3 91
97 ...............  do 3 91
98 ............... do .1 91
99 ................ do 1C 74
100 ........... do 3 91
101 3 91
102 ................ do 3 91
103 ............... do 3 91
104 '................ do .1 91
105 ............... do 3 91
106 ............... do 3 91
107 ............. .* do 3 91
108 ...............  do 3 75
109 ............. : do 3 75
110 ................ do 3 75
111 ................ do 3 75
112 ................ do 3
113 ................•'do 3 75'
114 ................ do 3 76
115 ...............  do 5 75
116 ................ do 5 7.5

Park lut E ............... 2 4 95
F ........ 2 4 95

TOWNSHIP OF WAXVANUSII.
EJ 33 con 1st .... ... .pul’d 100 35 51
El 28 4th.... ........... 100 97 75
Wj 29 8th . ... 100 51 54
N! 24 12th... ............ 100 13 50

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER 
In Wawanr.sh.

12................................... pal’d $
i» ............................ t

VILLAGE OF BLYTHE 
la Wiwunoeh

1 .................. pal'd

1 82 
1 82

17 21 
17 61 
20 03 
20 03, 
20 0.1 
20 03 
13 72 
17 21 
13 72 
20 O i 
16 20 
16 20 
19 70
13 34 
11 76 
lf’21
14 37 
14 37 
14 37 
17 21 
17 21 
17 21 
It 21 
i7 n

BLYTHE—ContiauL^ ^ 
. .pal’d 1 817 21

, 17 21 
, 10 49 
, 13 i0 
. 13 70 
1 1.1 70 

13 70 
. 11 70 

4 11 70 
Î 11 70 
1 11 70 
1 13 70 
1 11 70 
1 11 70 
\ 1Ü 70 
l 13 70 
l 13 18 
\ 11 18 
! 13 18

1
11 18 
13 IS 
13 18 
13 16 
13 18 
1 13 18 
i 13 18 

J 13 13 
1 13 18 
\ 11 13 
i 13 18 
1 13 18 
1 13 18 
' 11 18 

13 18 
: 13 Iff 
, 13 IS 

11 18 
11 H

VILLAGE OF DUNGANNON 
In Wawauosh.

37 ........................P»Vd |

‘58 ’ ............ .. I

VILLAGE OF ST. HELENS
In XV a wan os Ii."

6 Mather's survey part lot 1 ® 
in lltb con.

“ \ 
t
..M

1 13 18 
I 13 18 
l 13 18

do no
15 do, do

-'■* 20 do do
23 do do
24 do do
26 do .‘do

19 in 11th con.... 
8 .do do

14 3C 
4 15 

14 03 
9 91

16 h0 
14 37 
1.* 62 
y To 
y 5» 
y 50 
y si

1,1 08 
to 79

TOWN OF GODERICH.

Cl

.........Ï7. paPdi

si» .................:
609 ...... ......
616 .............. ..
617

678 ..............V.t...
711 ...........................
732 .......... ..
614 ......... .. ..............
849 .}..
850 ......... .
851 ................
9H ...........................
918 ...................... ..
958

12 Goidoa’e new surrey u 
102 do ....
• <aubd of lot 177 Rattan- 

bury auryey 24 ft front
TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULPH.

S\ lot 15 eon let....................pal’d 50
SW pt 23 do ......................

38 con 2nd

Am*t 
HI 20 
22 20

1 73 
16 80 
21 18 
21 18 
21 18 
IT 23
17 44 
16 47
20 38 
13 02
21 45 
20 *8 
13 97 
10 42 
19 73 
30 92

4 14

18 43

3 56
„ 2 01 
" 106 31 37

3 »‘d...........  160 15 18
18 5lh.................... 100 11 49

Sj 10 6th........................ SO 10 00
8J 18 • “ ...;........... 60 10 64

12 “ ..................... 100 46 43
90 7th.................... 100 59 84
20 8th .................... 100 90 79
24 •* .................... « 100 .to 98
2« “   100 44 28

84 29 9th.................... 50 39 28
23 “    100 43 93
24 “   100 20 81
19 10th.................... 100 33 00
19 “................... 100 15 05
26 “................... 100 21 57

100 44 80 
100 31 09 
60 15 53 
60 25 55 

100 17 16 
100 13 20 
100 92 44 
100 15 06 
50 10 21 
60 32 85 
50 16 27 

100 23 88 
100 2 15 
100 2 15

S4 24 <•..................... 60 15 14
13 “..................... 100 3 70
19 ••..................... 100 66 54
2 North London Bond 11 100 9 06

SW pt 12 •’.................... 9 94
12 'South London Bond 100 9 06

7 “..................... 100 5 54
5 “.................... 100 25 70

TO WNSHIP OF McGILLlVRAY.

116 
144 1,
!§!!

ltth................
12th................
l»ih....................
14th,..................

North Bdy.... 11

14 »....................
2 Sooth Boundary...
3 ••.....................

17 “...................

24

7

5 con 1st............. pal’d 100 63 01
XI 6 50 13 79
Nt 35 50 10 30

2 2nd.................. : 100 178 92
35 100 33 19

NJ 24 3id . . .*.............. 50 12 88
25 4th............... .. 100 30 49

wt 20 60 16 10
>4 11 5WCR............ 50 18 51

15 100 122 48
"1 18 50 11 44
Kt 19 44 50 11 41
K|»t 25 5th E C R.... 13 5.1

33 100 33 07
6th XV c it'.’.’.*. 100 83 79

13 6th E C R ... 100 64 74
6 7th XV C R... 100 .17 16

v-i 5 8th do ... 50
15 44 d<5......... 100 10 42
20 44 do......... 100 25 79
23 48 do......... 100 126 86
21 44 do......... 100 105 66

WJ 3 8th ECR.. 50 19 04
s w corner) 5 9th........ 16 42

13th............. 100 39 83
NJ 3 lltb............. 50 7 71
SJ 5 50 8 90

- 6 100 47 43
Si 8 14th*.*.*.*.’*. 44 50 15 98
XI 9 50 20 28

ll :u 
11 ll

j oo 
fr 00

M 15th............... '
15tb..................

50 
50 
50 

100 
100

16th.................... 41 100
17 th.................... 100
19th.................... 50
20th..................   100
21at............... 50
26th...................... 100

15 09 
10 88 
8 .37 

40 58
15 89 
12 10
16 09 
20 81 
23 84 
19 25

00 17 55 
50 9 81
00 30 16 
00 43 18 
50- 40 78 
50 6 70

22 53100

1206 ................
1207 ............
I2IH ............
1209
1210  ’.'a’.!.'*/.'
1211 ........................;
1212 ................
1213 .........
1214
1215  *“*
1235 ............
1236 ........
mo ..................'*;*
1312 ...................
1313 ...............
1315 ...........
1,116 .............. ..........
1318 ...........
1120 ............... ..."
1.121 ...................
1.125 ..............
1327 ............
1328 «■ ............
1310 ...........
13.13 ...............
1339 .........
1.110 .............
1.142 .......... ..
1345 ...................
1348 .............
1352  V
1.153 .................
1354 .......................
1.158 ...................
1.160 ....................... ;
1.16.1 ...............
1364 .............
1365 ...............

74 fuM lot 4 con A ....•* 1-5
6 Toronto st. Park & 

Marwooj’s survey ..
10 do do 44
6 Cedar St do

23 44 do >
3 Pine St do
7 Maitland Road do 

VILLAGE OF CLINTON.
31   pal’d
32
36 .............................

.100 ..............................
304    - ;
395 ..............................
397 ..............................
498 or 411...............
*01 ot 421.........:>.......... ;
506 or 430 ......................... 4
618 .............

5th

\

52

9 81
22 63 
3 75 
3 75 
3 02 
2 60

0 45 
10 49 
13 13 
12 82 
9 67 
0 88 

28 18 
18 12 
tro*
29 25
98 76

4 30

TOWNSHIP OF AMABEL.
. .18 con Jnd NOS ltd. pal'd 120 29 25 

3«j .< ........ 120 30 77
43 ..................  ........... 44 120 30 til
,i u............. ...........^.. 120 30 77
.-» u”   120 30 77
4t 44 ’................ 120 30 77
45 i. .................... 97 36 97
47 <. *,* * ........... 120 30 80
4M .1 ;;; ;;;*............... 120/30 ho

TOWNSHIP OF ALBEMARLE.
23 ton let IV it ltd... paid 40 1» .'
22 2nd *•...  HU ” 4-
17 5th .................... 20 V 95

TOWNSHIP OF BllANT,
64 eon 2ndSDIM . . .Paid 50 3 On
1H 2uo N !> ltd............• “0 14-00

» jit, ......................do 100 8 .»»
. loo 8 34

... 100 8 31
100 H 31
100 8 31

. 100 8 34
100 8 34

Kth
9 ................................... '0° 10 7v

VILLAGE OF WALKERTON.
In Township ot Brant.

2 Orange st S................^ttt ^ \
3 44 ....................

63 Wellington st S........... *'
67 “ - ......................

y Durham at S. - «a............
12 “ • ......................
18 44 ........................
14 Scott st S... ..................
•j 8 “. N.....................« -
35 Cayley st N ....................
21 Peter st........- • ; • • ; • #

6 Durham st S Mu Vicar • 
survey 

« do.........
8 « *>...........
9 ii do...........

10 « .........

1 Archy et ..........................
2 “ .................
8

10 “ ........................
11 “
12 “ ........................
9 Mary E ...................... ..

1 Welt Side Road.............
2 “ ...................... ..
6 “ ..••................
» “ ........................
1 Campbell etM - ■ j" ■ •

2 Range 10 Bilkey'. estate
1 E do ... .
9 Durhem si W Bolton eel e

10 “ ■ .
23 Belton at................" *

TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN. 
tlVillnge of I"",™"7’ -,

"SSSiis
USKBSgseimt | M, teae» »« ", b lo' **
all pin nted    J

Park lull ........................... P°‘
TOWNSHIP OF BRUCE.

Village of Port Bruce 
SuMmeiona of j* ** “ “B

Lou 4 Î10“7'if,1 iSjESgi%ft
U JA96 97 28 » 3091 32 33 34 •7§ 39 40 4| 42 43 4*46 g JJ g 
4960ft! 6263 64666651 «T0»
61 «3 » «4 66 6196 19 71 W J* W16167118191061 82»84to#81
66 69 90 81 92 » 94 M W9798 99 
19» tot 19*148 104 10» 106 107 1«
i« He in urns ti411» n« ;>•
Ilf no Ifl 122 ltl 1M 1* 196 1*7

Let. amceuion or street. Acts». Am*t
128 m 130 131 Itt 133 194 169 

1T7 fS8 139 140 141 142141 
146 146 147 146 149 160 161 162 
164 164 166 161 156 169 160 Ihl 

_ 163 164 166 It* 167 168 169 170
171 .172 173 174 175 176 178 171 
181 18» 184 186 186 'tfr 188 18» 1»| 193 
19419» 196 198199 iflMlîOl 202 *63 304 
2fW AI». Block 1 lot 46 and 1ms «7
68 65 t>ti 137 138 143 4814916 ill Block 
• also Vuik U)i« I 2 3 4 6 6 7 H—in all 
206 lots Containing 1-6 of an acre each, 
all Beteiiivtl. Takes on each lot *1....... 6*09 00

Sutuhvi-unu ot Farm lot 30 con A 
IxItS 1 2 8 91011 14 15 23 36 27 30 31 32 34 37 

38 39 40 41 42 4 « 61 52 63 51 56 66 57 68 
61 62 6361 65 66 68 69 70 71 — in all 40 ,
lots continuing 1-5 of nu acre rack, all ,
InUenteil tnges on euchlut$t.......... 40 00

ttiiUliyisivti of Farul lot 31 eou A 
(anU l ‘2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 121314151718 80 

21 22 30 32 33 3«. ;!6 38 89 40 41 42 44 «6 
47 48 49 6051 62 54 55 6667 68 59 «061 62 
64 6666 676972 73 74 7ft 76 79 SO 82 83 94 
85 86 87 88 90 91 92-93 96 98 99 l(« 103 
104 105 106 107 10» 10» 111 118-iuall 86 
lots containing 1-5 ofan acre each, all 
pateuteO, Taxeeoneach lot $1 ........... M00

Bwbdlviwidii of Farm lot 32 con A.
Lotat 2567 1011 12 13 14 1517 1819 22 27 

23 29 30 32 33 34 35 44 45 46 47 49 51 52 
64 6061 63 64 6566 67 6ft 697071 72 7374 
75 76 77 78 82 K1 84 8ft 86 87 88 89 90 94 95 t
M 97 98 99 100 11)2 103 104 106 108110 
111. 113 115lie 120-III nlllsiote contain
ing 1-5 of u:i «cr«* each, all patented,
Taxes on each lot »1 ......................... 7» 00

Subdivision of Farm lot S3 eon A.
LoUl 834 567891011 121314 16161718 

19,80 2122 23 2425 2627 28 29 31 3233 34 .
3-ft 86 37 38 S» 40 41 42 13 44 45 46 4748 49 
60 M 6253 54 6556575669 6061 62636465 
66 «7 68 6970 7t 72 73 74 75 7 6 77 78 79 80 
81 82 83 >18686 87 88 8990 91 92 93 94 9ft 
96 97 9S99 100 101 102 103 101105 106 
107 108 109110 116 122124 -in nil 112 lots 
coniamg onc-hlth ol an acre each, all pa
tented. Tuxes mi e.tch lot $1............... 112 00

VILLAGE OF MALTA
In Tow.,».»î# «.f biuce.

Cayley slS I t 7 14 17 21 27 .10 33
36 43 46 49 30 51 52-16 lots at
fl each...........................................

Cayley it N 123456789 14 15 
16 17 18 19 24 25.26 27 28 29 
30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 42 43
44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52-40
lots at f 1 each...............................

Head st S 1 2 34 6678 914 15 16 17 
18 19 24 23 26 27 2* 29 30 31
32 33 34 35 36 37 42 4.1 44 45
4ti 47 48 49 50 51 52 5i—41 
lots at 81 each................. .........

Head si N 3 6 9 lti 19 26 29 32 33 
.14 35 37 42 43 41 45 46 47 48 
51 54 49 50 52 53-25 lots at
SI each.............................................

Chisholm st N 3 6 9 16 19 26 29 32
33 34 35 37 42 45 46 47 48 51
54—19 lots ot $1 each.................

Chisholms! S 4 7 14 17 24 27 30 33
34 36 37 42 43 46 4V 51 5*2 53
54 55—20 lots SI each..............

Wellington st S 14 7 10 ll 12 13
15 16 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 2* 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36
37 39 4041 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 
49 52 55—41 lots at f l each ..

Wellington et N 2 3 4 5 6»8 9 12 15 
18 21 2 2 23 24 25 32 33 34 35 
36 37 38 41 43 44 45 46.47 48 
49 50 52 53 55 57—35 lots at
$1 each...........................................

Jane st S 2 5 8 15 18 25 33 34 35
36 43 46 49 52 55-15 lots SI

Jane st X I 2 5 8 15*18 25 26*27 *28 
29 31 32 .1.1 34 36 37 13 44 45
47 50 53—23 lots at $1 each. .

Lucrt tia si S 1 2-4 5 7 8 14 15 17
18 21 25 27 28 30 31 32 33 31 36
37 43 44 45 46 47 49 59 51 52
53 55—32 lots hi $1 each. ....

Lucietiu st N 3 6 91619 25 26 27
2* 29 31 32 35 42 44 45 46 17
48 51 54—21 lots at $1 each.. 

Elizabeth si 8 3 6 9 16 19 26 29 30
32 35 42 45 47 48 51 52 53 51
55 61 — *20 loU at SI each .... 

Elizabeth at N 1 4 7 14 17 24 32 35
37 42 13 44 45 47 48 51 52 53
54 55 61 64—22 lots at SI each 22 00 

Mercer st S 1 4 7 1 1-17 24 32 35 42
45 48 51 5*4 53 54 55 61 64 67
70—20 lots at SI each.................

“Elmwood .Xvenue Et lots 3 4 5 6 7 9
12 15 IS 21 24-11 lots at SI
each......... .. .......................................

Elmwood Avenue W 3 4 5 6 7"8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26-22 lots at 81

Greenwood Avenue Et Lots 13 4 5 
6 8 ll 14 17 20 23 26—12 lois
at 81 each.......... .............................. 112 00

do Wi lots 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 11 12 
14 15 17 18 20 21 23 24 26-19
lots at 81 each...............................

Toronto si Et lots 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 20 21
24—20 lots at 81 each...............

do Wt lots 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 12
13 11 15 16 17 lx 19 20 21 22
23 26—22 lots at SI each..........

Bay st Et lots 3 6 9 12—4 lots at 81
ravît....................................... . . ..

do XVt h>ts 3 ii 9—3 lots SI each 
AÙ the lots in Malta contain .15 of 

an acre each and the taxes on 
each lot amounts to one dollar, 
all arc Patented.

16 00

40 00

41 00

25 00

19 00

20 00

41 00

35 00

15 00

23 00

32 00

21 00

20 00

20 00

ll 00

22 00

19 00

20 00

22 00

4 00 
3 00

p*’d

1 TILLAGE OF KlNOARDIKB—Coa*d. 
Lot. Csneestimt or
21 West Adelaide ..
22 'do .....

*23 do ...........
24 do ........................
28 do .......................

N pt 8 North Durham,.......
18 do .......................
6 South Durham...........
8' - do

16 do ............... ..
18 do .•»... «... •
19 do ..................... ..

1 Durham Market *..... •
1 Elgin’ Market..............

16 Wt Huron Terrace.........
27 do

SB

1 East do

11 North Lambton.., 
Park lot 1 East Park »t .

2 do ....
3 do
4 do
5 do
8 do

10 West Park at ....
11 do

Town lot 2 do ...

M. J 
r. Am>t I 
*9 25 

9 25 !

lti

SOUHAMPTOfT-Coetiaued. .
ot. Confession or st, Aero», Am*t

5#*

25 South Arthur.

6 West Queen st.........

VILLAGE OF INVERTI UPON
In Township < f lit uce.

X’ictoria st Wt lut -7 ........... Pal’d 1
Moi in st XVt 25................. 1
Morin st Et 25............. 1

TOWNSHIP OF KINROSS.
2 1st cou N D ltd ..Paid 50

11 2:.d il,.........
12

1 00 
1 OU 
1 00

do.
50 15 96 
50 15 62

206 00 
20 32

In To. 
19 eubd of P;

9 do
1 do
4 do
7 do
9 Block 27.

10
195 37.

12 49
1.1
43
47 56.
|M
51
52
53 “•
66 tin.
67 do..
33
34
8« 65.
89

107 68'
6 73.

160 75.
161
162
148
V»
150
151
152
174

.77-’
iiti

Ur 7
138 79.
191 80
192
193 81.
123 82.
118 83.
110 85.
39 86.
66
67
53 100

1 105.

VILLAGE OF PAISLEY
hip of E d«‘iblic. • 
lut I ’ F.t 0 t’ i n

si N Pai d i 12-44
3 do \ 12 73
5 do j 19 53

^ do { 12 73
“ do { 12 73

.................Pal'd 1-5 ' 2 66

VILLAGE OK KINCARDINE. 
Lot 4 Rust Adelaide st........ Pal’d

7 do
8 do
9 do

11 do
12 ’ do
17 do
19 do
20 do
21 do
22 do
23 do
28 do
29 do
6 Wt do
• do

Wi 9 do
K4 9 do

19 do

., ...A.

14 04 
14 04
12 52 
8 14 
6 01 
8 72

13 18
8 48
9 21 

10 25 
12 95
12 95 
5 45 
7 72

13 81 
» 08 
4 70 
4 76

16 62

1 West Princess st.............

9 12
16 47 
21 01
6 74 

27 19 
33 97 
23 05
23 19 
39 57 
27 87
12 55
4 09

13 42
29 68
30 69
30 69 
45 80
3 70 
2 46 
6 18 

55 17 
1 13

5 17 63
6 24 53 
5 24 53 
5 14 06 
5 6 65 
5 10 53 
5 14 05

6 16
17 88
13 53 
6 14
6 14 

11 68 
10 11 
11 68 
11 68 
11 66 
11 68
11 24
12 78 
.13 57 
19 94
18 73 
18 02

7 06
12 76 
17 16
24 97
14 61
16 78 
12 60 
11 72 
11 72
31 94 
24* 73
9 33

25 5t
17 52 
I t 67 
17 02

9 m2
5 61

13 23 
f. 90

19 47
16 50
17 63 
16 97
8 77

4 East Princess st .

8 West Victoria...........

1 East X'ictoria .

»!

1 Fast Penctangore Row..
7 bawgecn st.......................
8 do ...........................
8 South Broadway.............

11 Nprth Broadway .

20 South Mechanics Avenue .
32 <do ..............................
33 do ..............................
34 do ..............................

1 North do.............................
18 do ................................

do ........  ....................
VILLAGE OF SOUTHAMPTON

3G North August, it.. 
3d do................
39 do...............
40 do ...............
id Alfred North.........
19 do ...............
27 South...........
2d do.................
30 do...............
31 South Alice ......
32 do...................
21 North Arthur ....

.. Pul'd

60 do .
22 8 th do 
24 do

14 98 
14 71
13 10
14 71 
10 80
15 62

8 17 
5 63 
7 04

10 86 
11 00

5 36
6 35 

14 96
9 81 

14 44 
14 44 
14 44. 
14 441 
14 44 
H 44^»?
13 16

26 do .......
27 do . ...........
28 do ------
29 do . ------
30 do ...........
31 do ......
32 do ......
34 do .... . ..
35 do ---------
36 do ......
37 do
38 do ..........
41 do.............
42 do ......
43 do ........
44 do ..... .
45 do .......
30 Enel Albeit........
32 do ........
34 do................
35 do.................
36 do................
24 North Caroline .
37 do ...........
38 do........... .
41 do.........
42
44 do ............
45 do .......
46 do ......... .
47 do ............
48 do .......
33 South Caroline..
36 do.............
37 do..............
38 do...............
39 do...............
40
41
43 do........... ...
44 do .......
45 do .... ..
46 do...................
47 do ...................
48 do...................

£ North Clarendon ...
II South do ...........
19 West Breadalbanc..

.. .do

10 East Breadalbarie.................

26 North George..................

do

37
39
42
43
44
46

do :..............................
do .....................

do ................. ..............

do

49 do....................... ..
50 do ................................
51 do................................
52 do ......................... L. !

’ 53 do ....... .........................
54 do................... ............
55 do................................ '
56 do..........................a ..
59 do......... ......................
60 do ...............................
66 do ............... .'..............
67 do ................................
69 do...........................
72 do...................... •.........
73 do.............................
74 do ................. ..............
75 do...............................
77 do....................... /...
78 do ................................
79 do................................ <
80 do ................................
81 do............... .............. *.
82 do ................................
25 South George.......................
26 do ...............................
27 do .................................
28 do................. .............. *
29 do................................
30 do ................................
33 do ................................
34 do ................................
35 do ..................................
37 do ................................
38 do ....................... ..
39 do...............................
42 do i......... .. .
13 do................. ..............
14 do............... ................
45 do .......................... '
46 do................................
47 do ............... .............
48 do ................................
50 do................................
51 do................................
52 do............................... ,
53 do ................................
54 do..........................t-. -i
57 do................................ do
68 do.................................
61 do............................

63 do................-..............
11 West (irosvenor si................
24 do .....>...................
28 do................................
31 do................................ ,
33 do................................
11 East do......... .. .'............. ,

do ........................... (
23 ‘ do .......... y.........
10 West Grey............................
11 do ............................;.

do .. .•.......................... ,
13 do .. . ... ,
14 do................................ ,
18 do................................ ,
19 do......... .............. ...............
20 do................................
21
22 do................................
21 do................................
25 do .................................
28
35 0 ' do................................
28 Pa*st Grey  ...................... ,
34 do................................
13 West Grenville....................
14 do................................
19 do................................. ,
20

. 25 do................... ............
27
29 do................................
32 do . i

$15 60 
14 84 
14 84 
14 84
14 84
15 60 
IS 52 
14 87 
14 87
13 52
14 87 
14 87 
14 87 
14 75 
14 75
8 62 

12 17 
14 75 
19 22 
10 60
12 91 

3 01 
3 01
5 41 

14 66
9 40 
9 42 

14 62 
14 62
13 04
13 01
14 62 
14 62 
14 83 
14 66 
14 66
8 00 

14 66 
V 57 
9 57 

14 60 
14 50 
14 60 
14 50
14 50
9 68
6 73 

21 18
15 82 
17 20 
17 20
16 50 
16 50 
IK 55 
15 87
14 35
15 87
16 38 
16 60 
21 43 
12 07 
14 05 

• 8 80
8 8# 
8 80 
8
8 80 
C 60 

14 38 
11 50 
14 50 
14 50 
14 50 
14 61 
14 60 

.14 30 
11 25 
11 25 
11 25 
14 26
11 25
12 7.1 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20
I 4 20 
14 20 
Î4 20 
14 20 
14 20
II 20 
14 20
9 75 

14 20 
14 20 
11 20 
14 20 
14 20 
11 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20 
14 20
13 00
14 55 
14 
14 55 
14 
14 56 
14 55

-44 55 
14 
14 
11 
1 4 55 
14 2.1 
14 25 
14 25
12 9m 
14 25
I t 2.

9 58
14 2. 
14 2.
II 2. 
6 93 
6 93
6 93 

14 2.1 
14 25 
14 2.1
14 25 
19 81 
12 02
9 95

17 
6 68

19 70
13 57 
1.1 57
18 67
12 30 
|x 70 
18 60 
18 42

7 31 
16 70 
16 70 
16 70 
16 70 
16 70
9 44 
7 31 

16 41
15 56
13 65 
17* 80
16 31 
16 31 
16 31
10 37 
15 21
9 80 
6 61 
6 70

Park lot 13 East do. I......... ..
17 do...
18 do v*.**

15 95
C 17 

19 60 
6 00.
7 26
8 76 

.8 76
6 15
6 15 

l 18 23
9 11
7 05 
7 05

18 10. 
7 05 
7 05 

9-1Ô 30 18
do .7............................9-10 18 14

Park lot 9 do ................................. 6 19 05
24 South do.......................

NE1 P’k lot 13 do........................
21 Lake street............................
33 North Louisa st....................
88 do..........................
39 do................. ...................
40 do....................................
45 do.....,,......... ............
46 do.....................................
47 do............

^ 48 do.
36 SouthLooieaat...... ....'.do

P’k lot 13 do................................

17 West Huron at
28 do...........
29 do ......
30 do .......
31 do........... .
32 do.............
16 East Huron ...
22 do.............
26 do.............
27 dd.............
31 do.............
32 do.............
33 do............
21 North High...
22 do .............

13 32 Nt I North 1

20 62 
6 32 

11 37 
1CT2 
14 78 
14 78 
14 78 
11 33 
14 76 
14 76 
14 26
ts

21 Oft 
4 34

aOUTHAMPTOM-CMhuM.

31 North Mary.
31 *>...........
83 do......... ..
94 do.
34 do...
97 do. ; j
39 do......
40 do...........
41 do,.....
42 do..........
43 do......
44 do.
45
50
53 do. -.......
64 do......
56 do... ...
67 do......
58 do...>*.
62 do......
63 do......
64 do...........
66 do......
66
68
70 .do,......
71 do......
78 do......... ..
80 do............
81 do.
82 do. ..........
31 South Mary s
32 do............
33 do...........
34 do...........
36 do.............
39 do.......
40 do...........
41 do..........

3 do....................................
4 do.................................. .....
9 do..................................
0 do....................................
1 do......................
2 do....................................
0 do.....................................
1 do..............................
2 do.....................................
3 do.....................................
4 do ........................ .
0 do.-.............................. ..
6 do................................ ..
7 do.................................. ..
8 do....................................
1 do....................................

P’k lot 16 West Norfolk.............
61 North Potrick.....................

•P»'d 1114 60 
! 14 60 

» 62 
14 60 
14 30 

9 02 
14 60 
U 60 
14 60 
14 60 
14 50 
14 60 

» 62 
14 50
H U 
14 14 
14 14 

» «7 
*4» 

14 14 
14 14 
14 14 
14 14 
14 14 
12 31 
» 47 
9 47 

14 50 
14 60 
14 50
10 70
12 03 
14 50

9 60
13 00
14 50 
14 2» 
14 26 
14 2» 
14 2* 
10 68
« n.

12 42 
12 42
11 15 
14 14

8 97 
8 97 
8 97 

14 08 
14 10 
14 10 
14 10 
14 10 
14 10 

4| 66 00 
5 00

63 do.................................... ' 6 0ft

74 do...............................do 12 77
75 do................................. 12 77
76 do............................ 12 77
33 South Patrick.................. 14 67
34 do....................... . : 14 67
35 do.............................. 14 67
36 do....,........................ 14 67
37 do................................ 14 67
38 do................................. 10 95
40 do................................. 14 12
42 do..................... . 9 60
43 do................................ 14 20
57 do................................ 6 53
58 do.................................v 6 53
60 do................................. 8 13
61 do................. 12 8a
62 do.......................... 12 82
63 do............. ................. 12 82
64 do............................... .
65 do..................... ..........

6 42
10 96

66 do....................^rrr:.. 14 08
67 do................................. 14 05
69 do............................... 14 08
70 do................................. 14 08
73 do................................ 10 56
74 do................................. 14 08
75 do................................. 14 08
77 do................................ 14 08
78 do...................... ......... 14 08
79 do................................ 12 71
39 Saugecn atreet J....... 13 96
39 do,............................... 13 96
40 do................................ 14 65
41 do................................ 12 76
76 do ..................... 1) 00
24 West Victoria ......... 6 82
26 do ....................... 6 IS
27 do ....................... 9 55

El 28 do ....................... 6 66
. J 28 do ........................ , 6 52
' 35 do ....................... 2 20

11 Eaat do ....................... 21 24
20 do ....................... 19 88
25 North William .......... 14 55
26 do ....................... 14 55
28 do ....................... 14 55
29 do ....................... 14 53
32 do ............. . 14 55
33 do ....................... 11 55
36 do ....................... 14 55
37 do ....................... 14 55
38 do ....................... 14 55
39 do ....................... 14 55
43 do ....................... 14 50
4.1 do ....................r. 14 50
46 do ............. 14 46
43 do ....................... 10 56
11 dp ....................... 14 56
52 do ..................... 9 58
53 do ....................... 9 58
51 do ....................... 9 56

, 111 do ....................... 9 58
56 do ....................... 9 58
57 do ....................... 8 21
58 do ....................... 3 30
01 do ....................... 14 55
62 do .......................“ - 14 36
63 do ....................... 14 36
61 do.............................. 14 35

*21 South William ............. 6 40
22 do ....................... 14 55
23 do ................ 13 20
25 do ................ . 9 G?
26 do ....................... 14 55
27 do ....................... 14 »5
28 do ....................... 14 55
29 do ....................... 14 55
30 do ....................... 14 55
31 do ....................... 8 32

4 South Goeford «tree! ..
14 South Huron ...........
21 dé ......................

1 Subd. of Perk lota 9 A 
10 South Clarendon at.

13 20
14 46 
14 4«
9 60

13 00
14 46 
9 00 
9 50 
7 70 
T 70

10 40 
5 24 
5 22 
5 22

10 do do
11 do do
12 do do
13 do do
14 do do
15 do do
16 do * do
18 do • do
1» do do
23 do do
24 do do
33 do do
34 do do
83 do do
86 do
37 do

SJkrif,™*».
She riff’s OSes, )

Goderich» 27th July, 1864. J *28


